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Office for Rentfont*me Toronto 36 King St. East, 150 par month. Pub
lic and two private office», on fourth floor, 
large vault, elevator and Janitor service. 
Apply

Office fbr Rent 1I rc. p. H. Building, Cor. King and Yang# 
i— vs par month. Two large office» on 

floor, overlooking Yonge Bt. Apply 
B. WILLIAMS * CO,

3* King Street East.

m B. H. WILLIAMS * CO., 
88 Kina Street East.

at 49c VOL. XXXVI.—No. 12(841SATURDAY MORNING JANUARY*^ 1916
Vest Chaîna. P 

Friday bar. I
=ilied =$1.50. Fair and odd.rROBS—

RUSSIAN TRC jPS HAVE TAKEN CZARTORYSK
Canada’s Next Budget Will Call for $5^000* MostlyforWar

"nmi BUDGET LEAMINGTON GIRL DISAPPEARS; 
ILL IHEH HER BROTHER MISSING 5 MONTHS
nil r I fill I mil . .....~1 Note Sent to Her FatherHALF yiLLIUN arsenal on goldenhorn

Last Year’s Total to Be Ex-, ATTACKED BY BRITISH SUB. “I Was Forced Into This
ceeded by Two Hundred 

Millions.

GREAT bulk for war

kets. Regular 11.0* P 
bargain. 49c. >11

ale .
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ON FURLOUGH DESIGNING GOWNS

head
CZARTORYSKINs in a vari- 

:turers will 
aents taken

£
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ilook well, 
;er the com- 
îem up for 
ith like this

at the Point of a Revolver 
by a Woman.”

Detachment Captures V ol- 
hynian Town and Pursues 

Enemy Across Heights.

BITTER struggle on

Czar’s Artillery Terrifically 
Bombards Heights Near 

. Czemowitz.

Boat Made Way From Sea of 
Marmora, and Its Fire Caused. 

Havoc and Panic.

Undersea
LEAMINGTON, OnL, Jan. 7.—The 

mysterious disappearance of Effle, the 
sixteen-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs- Joseph Fox of Blytheswood, is 
creating a good deal of excitement j
thruout the country and around her 
home. . I

She came to- Leamington the Thurs
day before the new year to bring her 
grandmother. Mrs. Jhon Jeffery, a New J
Year’s gift, and pay her a visit. Not 
finding any one ip at the Jeffery home, 
she went to the home of Mt^ E. Judd, 
where she spent Thursday night.

The next afternoon she was seen 
on Talbot street by an acquaintance, 
and immediately disappeared, and she 
has not been seen since.

The first intimation of the girl’s dis
appearance came to her father in the 
form of a note on Saturday, which 
had been posted at Windsor, and reads 
as follows: "I was forced into this 
position at the point of a revolver toy • • 1
a woman. We stay here for à few 
days and then sail for England. They 
are afraid of submarines, but they say 
I will be all right.” . The note bore

\ Constant Increase in Enlist
ment in Canada Makes 

Outlay Mount.

THENq Jan 7.—(Via London. Jan. 8, 1.44 a.m.)-Reports received

Horn and attacked an arsenal on the Fera side, causing mu
damThee apatrisPrenpor?sma flerc^twS-toS?engagement between the Serbi

ans Ind the Bulgarians, which resulted in the defeat of the latter.

A
Vit

&

By a Staff Reporter-
OTTAWA. Jan- 7- — The budget 

which Sir Thomas White will presen: 
at the aptprochlng session will be ills 
third war budget. In all probability it 
wilt call for an expenditure for the 
■war and for the ordinary business of 
government of about $600,000,000. It 
will therefore, be remembered for 
many years as «he Dominion’s great 
war (budget of 1910. Last year’s bud
get called for a total expenditure of 
$304.000,000, of which, however, only j 
$100,000,000 was for the war. This 
year the proportions will be reversed 

the greater pert of the budget will 
be for the prosecution of the war.

a vear asscAhè'! authorized forces „ ,__.
ibe raised for overseas service totaled ONDON Jan. 7.—(8.58 p.m.)—Major Winston Churchill. flr,® °r,
only 100.000. At present 220,000 are I of the’admiralty, who resigned his subseque^m cabine^ t^^f^^^“SEri^T tÏ ^tiZt’ed^ndlture ^ haVLÎnVpoinUd to command a battalion of Royal Scots FnsUlers at Heard ef Disappears

HEBB 3rd
siderable extent. ' A4ÎÜo\no cMctel in
timation Has (been given, the total of 
$500,000,000 tor the war and domestic 
purposes seems likely to *1
within the mark.

ta LONDON, Jan. 7.—Some Idea of the 
determined nature of the Russian blow 
on the Bessarabian front Is conveyed 
by Petrograd despatches today, which 
state that the Russians for fifty hours 
concentrated 400 guns on the Austrihn 
positions at Czemowitz as a prepara
tion for an infantry attack. The Rus
sian communications do not. yet claim 
that Czemowitz has fallen, but des
patches from German sources 
their position there is critical.

It is not yet clear whether the Rus
sian operations in this theatre herald 
a big general offensive movement of 
all the Russian armies from the Baltic 
to the Roumanian border, or merely 
Indicate a diversion of unparalleled 
magnitude and fierceness designed to 
weaken the pressure of the central 
powers in the Balkans and incidental
ly on the Italian front The fighting 
has been of the most bitter character, 
n^ryjing to both the Austrian and 
Russian reports. Few prisoners are 
being taken and the infantry «WÏ6- 
ments aré largely in the nature of 

-, hand-to-hand encounters.
XII the Russian operations thus. tar 

revealed are being pressed along the

■K

CHURCHILL TO LEAD BATTALION 
OF SCOTS’ FUSILIERS AT FRONTI

x. :
- •{

111 ?v:i:

: I
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Speedy Promotion Stepping Stone to Command of Bri
gade» Which is Believed to Be His 

Present Ambition.

admit

PAUL POIRET
one of the most famous costume designers, is a soldier of France. He Is now 
one or tne most lamon furfough( designing spring gowns. _____

V* [MANS «SUCCESS CEM BOMB ATTACK her signature.

Vigorous Surprise Attack Givès 

Sperone.

found that she had not been seenMONTENEGRINS STILL
HOLDING THEIR OWN

Hostile Liftes Bombarded by Al
lied1 Artillery at Several 

Points.

since the day before.
He searched Windsor for two days 

since without getting any trace of her 
and now considers her disappearance 
as a mystery. Many theories are ad
vanced regarding the matter, but are 
all unsatisfactory, as there is no fact 
on which to base a foundation. Some 
suggest kidnappers on account of a 
large autoriijoblle traveling at high 
speed along Talbot street in the direc
tion of Windsor and noticed by the 
last person to see the girl- The auto
mobile passing the place a minute or 
two after the girl was last seen, her 
immediate disappearance and the note 
provides a slight foundation for these 

Her brother disappeared

Vigorous Austrian Attacks un 
Various Points Were Every

where Repulsed.
(Continued on Page 3, Column 3)«

LEFT DESK IN SCHOOL
TO SAVE LIFE OF BOY TEUTON PUDGE 

SATISFIES U.S
MUCH DAMAGE DONEROME, Jan. 7. via London, Jan. 8, 

office commun!-

•given out at the 'Montenegrin con
sulate here today;

• i “The Austrians attacked energeti
cally in the direction of BeranarRozaj 
and at Goeuovo and Touriak on Jan. 

I _ _ . . , 5. but everywhere were r«P^laed; 2^
Indemnity to Be Paid for the northern and western fronts there lnaem y ,have been artillery duels.

Americans I oat With “An Austrian aeroplane fell nearAmericans l_OSl w Fukigno and the aviator* were made

Lusitania. 1^"Anltotportant movement of enemy
•troops -is reported in the direction of 
Bilek and Teltoinie.”

12.59 am.—The war 
cation issued today says:

“In the Riva zone Jan. 5 our troops 
achieved a new success by 
in a vigorous surprise attack a position 
at San Giovanni, on the southern 
slopes of Mount Sperone.

“In the region of Col® Ian!Y t?® 
enemy attacked our lines at many 
points, but everywhere was repulsed. 
Along the rest of the front there have 

lively artillery actions in which 
employed asphyxiating

V HIS OPPONENTS» .
Mine Blows Up Post of Teutons 

in Vaquous 
Sector.

Wright Evoy of Oil Springs 
Plunged Into Icy Water.

was

fflTf SPRINGS, Ont. Jan. 7.—Cries 
for help from the river nearby reached 
the ears of 16-year-old Wright Evjy 
as be sat at his desk in school here 
tug morning. He leaped from the room 
and got to the river just in time t j

'SSSATSTMIS tssrsÆj
Evoy plunged into, the icy water and 

lad to shore.

Political Situation Quieter 
and Talk of Election is 

Less Persistent.

Special Cable to The Toronto World.
LONDON, Jan. 7.—A German bomb

ing attack, supported by artillery, was 
defeated near ATmentteres and the 

i troops, and 
also heavily

been
the enemy
th“Ercemy aircraft have appeared over 
the valleys and heights of the Fella 
and. isonzo and dropped a number of 
bombs. No damage was done.

Lille Railway by Brit 
the enemy’s lines were 
shelled. The French a 
usually active today and did much 
damage at various points on the front.

The following are the official state
ments:

“British:
“Yesterday morning a hostile bomb

ing attack, supported by artillery,
I about Armen tieres and the Lille Rall- 
i way, was driven off. Opr artillery to- 
; flay bombarded the enemy’s lines,

Sarr.agirtg his trenches considerably.”
! ^Artois during the day we again WASHINGTON, Jan. 7-Two com

bo mlbarded the station of Boi»leux-au- munlcatlons from Germany reached 
Mont, to the south of Arras, and inter- the United States today—one contain- 
rupted. the operation of trains. tag a proposal to pay an indemnity
m?i SET» IT*-1 OUTLOOK IS BRIGHTER
to the northwest of Solssons, has prov- tania disaster, which may bring nego- I ______
ed effective. Two German posts were dations on that subject to a conctu- 
destroyed. slon. and the ctner conveying asour- ReoDenins: of Earl Derby’s Rd-
tinuedthven'haaX-reXULrgc ^oup°of *»<=<* " fTdiî ZZ’ cruiting Scheme Inspires
workers to the north of Somme-Py nmnders operating in t.ie Medlterran- 6 „
and a convoy near Souplet were scat- can would net torpedo non-combatant I nope.
Ured by our fire. -, ships of any character without warn-

“We bombarded the enemy’s trench- tng them and according safety to their LONDON, Jan. 8, 2.40 a.m.-—Attempts 
Mal-on-de-Champagne and In passengers and crews. were made yesterday to induce t-»

the region of the Main-de-Massiges The communicattooe were dellveroi labor members of the government w.io
of our mines to Secretary of State Lansing by Count have resigned to reconsider their posi

tion. Arthur Henderson was Invited 
Premier Asquith, and the two 

the afternoon. Af-

theories.
about five months ago and has not 
been heard from since- He was 18CAN PATCH UP CABINET

Conscription Bill Should Be- 
Law Before End 
of Month.

"T^vfaÆv^on foot to secure 
a Royal Humane Society medal for 
Evoy.

ry Was un- WILL GIVE WARNING BEFUSAL BflABOMTES 
18 It* TO MET

years of age.

hirts 39c
WAR HU Ei IN TEAS 

WITH ALLIES «TORS
Germany Doesn’t Promise to 

Leave Passenger Ships 
Alone, However.

•e Shirts, in cambric 
is; sizes 14 to I6>i. . 
75c. Friday, 39c.

come

WAR SUMMARY
>ys’ Silk Neckwear, 
• florals, military 
25c and 35c. Firf-

Had Conferences LONDON, Jan. 7.—The political sit- 
calmer after the

I Henderson
With Premier Asquith,and 

Bonar Law.
Today’s Events Reviewed

HE Austrians are beginning to sendout reports of heavy tosses 
by the Russians on the Bessarabian frontier and alleged t t 
ments of prisoners that the Russian army had been inform^ 

that a great battle was imminent, with a view to breaking th 

hostile lines, and that it would bring the Russian^again^ ^ prepar- 
pathians. This sort of stuff is being given o . i. r *ue f,o-til
ing the Austrian and German public for any dev P captured the 
ing which may happen. It is admitted that the Ru^ianscapiu e„ ^
cemetery at Czartorysk but ‘t is c aimed th th Russian ^ ^ ^
again by Austrian Landweh notnmg ucm^ 7h I blew up a small German post in the von Bernstorff, the German ambossa-
occunation of the town and f the heights two miles west or n. \auquols sector. East of the Meuse dor. The secretary immediately sentSnic public has to be prepared by gradual ^ePs f ®r the ne f , ^ ouHong the ^Li^hTngton^night
«v«=.L0SS0, ground at a P™» "Orthw«t regi. | ™» <^fiSTL ÎST-Jfï2?. S
IS admitted, but the claim IS maae tna them hack cantur-1 fire threw the column into disorder ment regarding the conduct ofments counter-attacked the Russians and drove them ha . P „ | sf,rted a flre in the village. submarine warfare, officials showed
• ,, n,i,nn»rc otiiI three machine Yuns. An estimate , ^ Bouchot wood, north of St. gratification at the attitude Germanymg “numerous prisoners and tmee macninc s . places them MiWel our batteries caused three ex- apparently had assumed. It was con-
Russian losses in the New Years fighting in Bessarao P Ipiosions in enemy works.” Sldered to be virtually In harmony

■» ________ ___________ with the American xicwpolnt
at 50,000. _„**•* Still No Apology.

• , , ___ _ . V„.vv chellinf of NATIONAL PROHIBITION The Lusitania controversy, exceptBritish and French official statements record heavy ° . _v.-tidac'cmcnt for the wording of the agreement to
,, — _ much more bombarding being done than usual. GETS ENCOURAGEMENT t,e entered into, is considered in tou-
the German positions, much more D°™D*ru"£. u k n positions - — tbmc circles here virtually ended.
The British troops drove off a hostile bombing attach o p .. -, Tii _ re Workeis Will vnder the terms of the proposal
ahoi.t a,m»ntifr« and the Lille Railway. French artillery tvas acme Local 1 emperance wor<eis submitted for the approval of theabout Armentieres ana tne 1 interrentin? the running of trains Participate in Movement. united states. Germany, while offeringagainst the BaiSleUX-au-Mont Station, intercepting ineru *. v---------- to pay an indemnity, makes the re-
South of Arras- it shelled German positions on the Nouvron piateau, Hamilton, saturdav, jan. 8.—con- scrvation that no admission of wrong-

01 , 7 c’ lc‘iTc docfroving two German posts; it bombarded trcller Morris and other temperance Join g thereby is involved. It is con-
northwest of Solssons, destroying two uermatl pu , kers and men are behind the movement to have tended that the Lusitaaia was sunk as
trenches in the Champagne, and it scattered groups of workers a iiat<onll p ^mon. a non-political an act of reprisai tor the British
a-convoy; and one of the long-range pieces threw a German column m^it^is^n^cir^^ted^amon, blockade of Germany, 
into disorder and started a fire in a village north of Etam. e t)‘udJng Hamilton, setting forth a de
explosions were caused in enemy works north of St. Mihiel. mand for a country-wide prohibition.

* * '* • » * ' » *
A vigorous surprise attack gave the Italians possession of_ a posi- CONDEMNED MAN GIVEN 

tkm on the southern slopes of Mount Sperope, at San Giovanni Rome W£EK LONGER TO LIVE
announces. An Austrian’attack at many points on the lines of Coli 
Lana was repulsed everywhere. Lively artillery actions, with th 
pioyment of asphyxiating shells by the enemy, were fought on iht
rest of the front. «* » * * <: * =$"

Frederic Palmer, who was at the BritishTront for 15 months as
.(Continued on Page 2; Col. 1 and 2)•

uation today was 
overwhelming vote secured by the gov
ernment in the Clouse of commons on 
Thursday night on tlhe- first reading 
of its compulsory bill. The reassuring 

I size of the government’s majority in 
the lower house of parliament offset 

considerable degree the

Frederick Palmer, American War 
Correspondent, Makes Predic

tion at London, Ont.

>t
Sc.

•Lined Underwear» 
to 44. Regular 50C. T

LONDON, Ont.. Jan. 7.—Frederick 
Palmer, the .famous American war 
correspondent, who recently returned 
from the British front in France and 
Flanders, in addressing the London 
Canadian Club at noon today, predict
ed that the war would toe over vrnhln ^ 
a vear, with the allies the victors.

Mr. Palme: declared that a year ago 
the Germans were winning, altho tho 
British did not realize It, tout that tho 
advantage was now entirely with the 
allies-

antl-to a
conscriptlonists’ vote of the Labor 
congress, which also was partly ais- 
cour.ted by the attitude of such im
portant labor leaders as Arthur Hen
derson. who resigned as president of 
the board of education, and John 
Ward. George Nicoll Barnes and John 
Hodge, members of the house of com-

The position of these men is that the 
vote of the Labor congress was too 
hasty and ill-considered to be regarded 
as reflecting tihe actual feeling fo the 
Labor men of the country.

Election Talk Subsiding.
Parliament did not meet today and 

will not sit again until Monoay- The 
indications are that the conscription

'Night Robes, 
Régulai $1.00. Fri- I

Special, 98c. Men’s 
pn Sweater Coats, 
titch, plain and two- 
ns; sizes 36 to 42. 
Friday, 98c.

nnd Hose
Ltocha Mitts, wo 
Eli’s Tan Leath 
ted. Friday, 49c.

ocha Gloves,-'Wool 
10, Regular $4.00.- "

es near

to see
men met late in 
terwards Mr. Henderson had an in
terview with Andrew Bonar Law, sec
retary for the colonies.

Various suggestions were discussed 
Et these conferences, but late last 
night it was understood that Mr. Hen
derson and his colleagues, Wm. Brace 
and George H. Roberts, who resign
ed Thursday respectively as parlia
mentary under-secretary for home at- 
tairs and lord commissioner of t ie 
treasury, adhered to their determin
ation to uqlt the ministry, and tha, 
formal letters to this effect will te 
sent to the premier Monday.

Much Is hoped from he reopening 
of the Earl of Derby's recruiting 
scheme. The Chronicle expresses the 
belief that the pr^HmePs conscrip
tion bill will undergo some modifica
tion in its committee stage, which will 
anevlate the situation. The Chronicle 
asserts, however, that should the bill 
me t with serious obstruction to com- 

the premier would dissolve

con-
Ger- TRAINS FROM WEST

ARE LONG OVERDUE
3C. N. R. Express From Winnipeg 

Running Twenty-Four Hours 
Behind Schedule.

In all probability a severe storm is 
raging in the west, as all the trains 
from Winnipeg are considerably over
due. The C.N.R. train, due to arrive 
from Winnipeg at the Union Station 
yesterday afternoon at 2.30, only re
ported at Port Arthur last night, and 
It will be fully twehty-tour hours late 
when It arrives in Toronto.

The Grand Trunk train is eighteen 
hours late, and the CP.R. from Win
nipeg arrived in Toronto nearly two 
hours after scheduled time yesterday 
afternoon- ~ ■

(Continued on Page 3, Column 4).

THOMPSON OF YUKON
WILL MOVE ADDRESS

Sir Robert Borden Will Probably 
Attend Opening of Parlia

ment.

en - Angje” Hose, 
nere, 29c.
■Is’ Stockings, black ■ gg 
sizes 6. to 8Fri- By a Staff Reporter. ____

OTTAWA. Jan. 7.—The address in 
reply to the speech 8ro«n the throne 
at the opening of the session next 
week will be moved by Dr. Alfred 
Thompson of th© Yukon, an<l second- 
ed by Dr. Eugene Paquet. M.P- for 
L’Islet.

Sir Robert Borden, who is still con
fined to his residence with lumbago,

LONDON. Jan. 7.—In connection hardl^b^ou^treforr^hé LONDON, Jan. 7.—The los«of

with the submarine activity to the |hc sesslon.Hon. C. J. British submarine
Mediterranean Sea. an Athen Doherty, minister of justice. Is r-tbo navigation °J* Rrlti»h submarines
spate h notes that alarm is |atest VlcUm among the cabinet a total ot elevenHritWi ^uonut
owing to the fact that none of the nine |8 down with the lost since toe to^tontogojum
ships laden with grain purchased to ^ not expected out h-
America either baa arrived er he tore tbe opening of the seeslon. oC the «mailer types,
signaled.

ufl

Boys’ Hose, 2-1 
Friday, 3 SATURDAY NIGHT AT DINEEN’S. •mi. tee 

p£.riiament.hmere. 
ir, 35c. 
ollen Gloves, fancy 
y. Regular 25c and

! 9

What kind of a hat should you 
wear? Look them 
ever at Dineen’s 
sale of men’s 
hats, soft felts, 
hard felts and

_____ doth caps for
UgBu#- rough weather.
----------—-* All priced one

dollar to one-fifty. Special sale in the 
basement, six to ter o’clock- Dtoeen s. 
Men’s Hatters and Furriers. 140 Yonge 
street, corner Temperance.

BRITAIN, HAS LOST
eleven submarines

fear felt for safety
OF NINE GRAIN SHIPS

t

Woollen Leggings, 
red. Regular 35c.

Bv a Staff Reporter. k ...
OTTAWA, Ont., Jan. <•—Judge 

Drvsdale at Halifax has granted a 
ent of the execution of Peter 

from Jan. 10 to Jan 17. 
at the request of the sheriff, 
will take its course on the

postponeme 
Karllcheck.
This was 
The law 
latter date. ^
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The Big January Salet Killed in action-Jonn H. Davis, Aus-

Second Battalion.
Wounded—Ernest Hoelke, Glen

mond, Que.

X-
Hundreds of People Pay Last Re

spects at Funeral of Par
liamentarian.

One Killed, Nineteen Wounled 
and Fifteen Buildings Burned 

at Youngstown.

tralia.

NEW AlH
I Suggestion]

» Am-V
Thlrd stock*—John Morrison,

Suffering from 
England.be-

V ST. CATHARINES Jam T.-Eorjg^
fore the funeral hour t«uy the^ ^- M (J 
»a8Vhsurrounded by^s^nt crowd of sev-
Tr“ hunu^ed prominent ciwnsu^ this

a.Doarü a funeral car and taKen vys,«a-swft

Fourth Battalion. _ .ter 
-H. Solomon, 48 SauiterTROOPS ARE CALLED ON Goes With a Swing

Have You Reaped Its Advantage?
illustrated by

Wounded—Sgt.

"CJDr «awSeventh Battalion.
t [Wounded—Thomas Graham, 
ham, 'vash E,tft^h Battalion.

w„„n-ciR,.e «sga. _

Eighteenth Battalion.
Wounded—Lance-Sgt. Wm. H. Brais >, 

England.

i
:(

Rioters Got Beyond Control of 
Police and Town is Under 

Martial Law.

■. TBèlling- fi f Cityr

! f Men!tittle old 
CtThffuneral party was
Mn^V»n^”t oldchurch
under the direction of RevJ. A. iwtiar 
a ss'sted by Itev. • Mr. Harper.^The Dominion Government was rcpre- 
MrtSl by Hon. Dr. Roche, minister otto-

C J Thornton, M.P. for Durham, and 
the senate by Senator E D'C^J 
Winona. At the house In St Catoannes 
the mayor, aldermen and ro^be-sol 
civic and courut y boards and bar 
Lincoln attended in abody. 
bearers were : Lieut-Col. R- w- Cri-egory, 
J. H. Ingersoll, James D- Cteplm, A. t ■ 
Marquis, A. C. Klngetone and Dr. J. M. 
Jory.

! 7.—OneYOUNGSTOWN, O., Jan. 
man was killed, 19 persons, including 
a woman, were wounded, more than 

buildings were burned with a loss 
estimated at $300.000, and state troops 
were called out to restore order as the 
result of rioting In East Youngstown 
following a battle between a crowd 
of strike sympathizers and armed 
guards at the plant of the Youngs
town Sheet and Tube Company to
night.
> The trouble was the 
of a strike of laborers which began 
at the plant of the Republic Iron and 
Steel Company a week ago and 
soread to the plants of the Tube Com
pany. the Youngstown Iron and Steel 
Company and the Brier Hills Steel 
Company, all -Independent” concerns 
The men demand 25 cents an hou, 
the companies offer an Increase from 
1914 to 22 cents per hour. .

The trouble started early this morn
ing when strike sympathizers and 
workers at the sheet and tube plant 
clashed. Stones were thrown and 
several shots were fired, but n one 
was injured. Later In the day riot 
ccurred Just outside the Tube 
pany plant, and two men were in
jured so badly they were taken to a 
hospital.

The most serious trouble 
tonight when the day shift at 
Sheet and Tube mills left work.

A crowd of 6000 gathered at 
entrance of the works and stoned a 
squad of private policemen in charge 
of Chief 3. M. Woltz, of the Sheet and 

'Tube Company force.
According to a statement made by 

Y/oltz he fired a blank shot in the 
air to scare the crowd and then firing 
became general. Nineteen in the crowd 
were wounded, following which the 
mob, frenzied, surged into the East 
Youngstown business district and set 
fire to several buildings. As the torch 
was applied first to a clothing store 
and then to a Jewelry store, the loot
ing began. A saloon Vas fired and 
looted, the liquor being distributed 
thru the crowd.

The Youfigetown
went to the scene of the fires, but were 
driven off by the crowd. The East 
Youngstown department also attempt
ed to check the blaze, but the hpse 
was cut and the firemen driven away. 
The flames quickly spread and more

destroyed.
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wS, J=“;s,-rr.a-
Reported wounded, now on duty

Ljsn. Kssw.
Twenty-Fourth Battalion,

Wounded—John H. Gates, Dorchester,
Mass.

> i 252
v

Just what this sale means is 
two concrete cases ï

$15
price . . ‘ * V

-Our regular ready-for-service suits orover- 
coats, Hobberlln "*ake (no blacks, m 4 
blues, greys or khaki), regularly M| | 
sold for $15, sale price ■ ■ ■ ■ "

11
i ?

mi
m culmination

The poll- Woundld^Mn^^GrgfiUe.

land! iLBn;CjohnP'F Parry, Bn^nd. 
Lord Strathcona's Horse. 

Shock, returned later to duty-Lance- 
Corp. Harold Kirby, England

First Field Artillery Brigade. 
Seriously 111—Gunner James M. Smith,

^Flfth BArtltiery Brigade Ammunition 
Column.
Edward S.

il -

*

NEW TORONTO CONCERN mgi.

! oj
tTl Meredith,I Died—Driver

Lethbridge, Alb, tv» mi»i iwfoCarty. 1 1Seriously IK—Driver Daniel Mccaru. | ..
England

■m»m■-m

:

Wounded—Sapper George S. Robertson, 
Scotland; Sapper W-m. G. Atkinson, Eng
land.

Canadian Nitro Products Co. In
corporated With Five Mil

lion Capitalization.

m.75 -

WOUNDED CANADIAN OFFICERS.
\started Canadian Associated Press Cable.

londx ail's-.*»~k *»a '*“rH«~SÏ ’u,5‘
Special to The Toronto World.

OTTAWA, Jan. 7.—The following 
companies have been Incorporated; 
Canada Nitro Products Company, 
Toronto, $5,000,000; Wm. Wrlgley, Jr., 

$2,000,000; Frontenac 
Toronto. $250,000;

the Chester
r of the 

shell
wllle^oMhe" 2iîdi3atta.Uon is in Lon

don, wonuded in the head and back 
but 'e doing wall. Un*. ^herran of 
the 26th Battalion is at I^touquet 
with a bullet in the right knee. Lieut 
Wilson is at Boulogne with a slight 
wound In the left and hernia.

Only One “BROMO QUININE."
the genuine, call for full Dame, 

PROMO QUININE. Look for 
W. GROVE. Cures a Cold

the
!

i Co., Toronto.
Moulding Co.,
Dominion Lumber and Minerals to., 
Montreal, $250,000; Bullish Munitions 
Company, Montreal, $50,000- 

Application will be made at the next 
session to parliament for an act In
corporating the Eastern Canadian 
Union Conference Corporation ot 
Seventh Day Advonttsts. Application 
will also be made for the. mcorpora- 

of the Seaport Trqstjs Corpora
tion, a Vancouver concern

except blacks, 
January only.

■>
m

>

The House of Hobberlin, Limited
151 Yonge - 9 E. Richmond # p^_

j

- i*EtTo get 
LAXATIVE 
signature of E. 
In One Day. 25c.lion

ANCONA BOAT EVIDENCE? 
OF AUSTRIAN BRUTALITY

■S
fire department

— STORE OPENS 8 A.M. —IN PRESENT HE Active S 
by Si

Clear Proof That Enemy Fired 
on Boat Full of Passengers iliII

ROME, Jan. 7, via London, Jan. 8.— 
The Giornaile d'ltalda reports the find
ing of one of the lifeboats of the Ita
lian steamer Ancona, which was sunk 
in the Mediterranean by an Austrian 
submarine, which it says “gives clear- 
proof that it was fired upon by the 
Austrians while it was full of men, 
women and children. '

R. T. OF T. OFFICERS • 
INSTALLED ATfllCl

than 16 buildings .were 
More than 20 families are reported 
homeless as a result of the fire which 

early hour still was burning be-1 Austrian Statement Gives Unof
ficial Estimate of Fifty 

Thousand.

FORLi YORK COUNTY ...AND...
SUBURBS

at an
yond control- '
- Sheriff Utnstead found the situa
tion beyond' his control and asked that 
state troops be sent here. Gov. Willis 
ordered the Fifth Regiment with head
quarters at Cleveland, and the Eighth 
Regiment with headquarters at Bu- 
cyru*. to this city. The Fourth Regi
ment at Columbus was ordered to 
mobilize and move to the scene of the 
trouble as soon as possible.

The one man who was killed has not 
been Identified. He was fataUy shot
while attempting to loot a Store in HsmjlTON, Saturday, Jan. 8.—The 
East Youngstown. Someone inside the - ‘g,on of the Supreme Court of the 
store fired the shot. Countv of Wentworth for the . year 1916

Shortly after midnight reports were (11 at the court house on Monday
received that rioters had started to- t l 30 o'clock with Justice I^tchford 
War'd Youngstown threatening troubla. presiding. There are nine cases on the 
Deputy sheriffs left at once to meet i,st> (ive of which are jury and f°ur non-
themat the city lins. According to Jury. The case most promising^ot toterest 
telephone reports liquor-craz=d men i^th^ actlon oUohn
StfrnkintL^ghTe"eeU of | Hunt for $10,000 damages for alleged 

Last. Youngstown. ________________

OfficersII HAS F EH 1ER PI;VIENNA, via Izyndon, Jan, 7—Rus- 
slah losses on the Bessaraibian frontier 
and the Strtpa region during the new 
year’s fighting were 50,000. The offi- 

issued by the Austrian

PATTc,,VECÆC0BicWOOD

Ratepayers’ Association Put on 
Good Program to Raise 

Money for Red Cfoss.

!
CALEDONIA RATEPAYERS

RE-ELECT OFFICERS
SUPREME COURT WILL

HEAR SLANDER ACTION

of Barton Township is 
Suing Benjamin Hunt.

Y Interesting Ceremony in Connec*| 
tion With Council Two-Ninety*. : 

Nine at Colvin Hall. „ ||

i
Sadie Petts Now in the Western 

Hospital—Is Expected 
to Recover.

Dial statement 
war office today says: ,

“Russian theatre: Yesterday, on the 
northeast front, comparative calm r>r* - 
vailed, fighting occurring only on the 
Styr. The enemy occupied the church
yard north of Czartorysk, but wm 
toon repulsed by the Austria# land - 
wehr- This morning the enemy re- 
peatodh is attacks In east Galicia. 
Rutsian eharpshooters advanced upon 
cur line noptheast of Buczacz before 
daybreak and penetrated our trenches 
lor a short distance. - Our Hchved in
fantry regiments. Nos. 16 and 24, by 
quick co-unter-attacks expelled the 
enemy, capturing numerous prisoners 
and three machine guns.

‘‘According to the declarations of 
prisoners before the last attacks 
against jWie armies of Gen. Pflanzer 
and Baltin Russian troops everywhere 
were informed that a great battle with 
a view of breaking thru the hostile 
lines was imminent and would bring 
the Russians again into the Carpath
ians

1 "Trustworthy estimates of the ene
my’s losses in the new year’s fighting

II Ten tir 
of theDr. G. W. McIntosh Again Unan

imous Choice for President 
of Organization.
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A large number of members and om* 
cers witnessed the annual Installation, 
ceremony of Toronto Junction Council,
No. 229, R. T. of T„ held in Colvin Hall, 
last night. The officers installed a 
S.C., Clare Henley; P.C., Mabel Bower-» 
man; V.C., Ethel Long; warden, W. » 
Whitten; chaplain, Kathleen Marsden; | 
recording secretary, Roxy Adair; W
financial secretary, Gladys Weese;- T 
treasurer, W. J. Armstrong. Jr.; guar,4, ;| 
Ch vs. Avery; sentinels, Victor Bower- I 
man an J Minnie Pearce ; auditor, Edith J 
Clarke; trusstees, W. J. Conran ; W. J. ,’aj 
A-iinstrong (senior), and W. Haw, f 
The installation was conducted by Dr. p 
C. V. Emery, of Hamilton, district sec- j 
: etary, who was assisted h»' W. A. Hoi- | 
liday, grand trustee. ,'>-1

A beautiful enscrolled honor roll, i 
containing the names of sixteen 'r>dg* - j 
members now enlisted, was presented al 
11 ihe .odge, and was unveilled by Dr. 
Emery in an appropriate address. W. J. J 
Conron, wast councillor, who has * t 

serving the country also spoke, 
The honor roll Includes: Signal SergL 
Harry T. Basnett, 4th Battalion ;

* Driver Harry Hodges,' 15th Battalion; _ 
Corp. Wm. T. Munson, 20th Betta*; , 
lion; Driver G. Macklem, 14th Batta- 
lion, C-F.A. ; Driver Geo. R- Mlllgr, 5tli 
Battalion, F.A.C.; Pte. W. R. Shaw,. ! 
74th Battalion; Pte. Frank Bexon, 75» | 

H. Brown, 75W

iIn a fit of temper following a tiff 
with her mother, nineteen-year-old - The annun:l meeting and election ot 
Sadie Petts, 760 West Richmond 
strejet, drank a quantity of laudanum 
at 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon, in 
an attempt to end her life.

She was discovered in her room by 
her mother, who was attracted by 
the girl’s screams. Dr. Hopkins, 80o 
West King street, was called, and af
ter receiving treatment she was re
moved to the Western Hospital in the 

Asked her reason

the auspices of the Ossing- 
Raitepayers' 

patriotic concert was held last

Under9 fi Associa-ton-Oakwûodofficers In connection with the Caledonia 
took place in —ition a

evening in Oakwood Collegiate Tnsti- 
west- W. F.

Ratepayers’ Association 
Hughes’ School, McRoberte avenue, on

tutc, St. Clair avenue 
Madlean, M.P. for South York, occu-

Thursday evening;
President Dr. G4 W. McIntosh occupied 

the chair. The various reports of the 
read and adopted.

, pied the chair.
In his opening remarks Mr. Maclean 

spoke of the excellent work being ac
complished by the Canadian Red Cross 
Society on behalf of theso ldiers at 
the front and the efforts being made 
by the citizens to keep the organiza
tion supplied with funds to ca'ry on 
its work. “The government has voted 

behalf of the soldiers

prececdhig y ear: Ware
p, Hedley J^jnes, secretary, reviewda 

the work of the associationin detail
during 1915-, , - -

President McIntosh eulogized the ef
forts put forth by the committee and 
member-, and pointed to the fact tha. 
every improvement requned for the dis 
Victand applied for thru the associn- 
tion was granted with the one exception, 
T amely, the acquisition; of the Royce pro- 
uvrtv as a park for, Earlscourt. an 
MK-a'ker concluded with the hope that 
the reading of the report would act as 
a stimulus to greater efforts In the 
ranks of the organization. ..

The following officers .were elected. 
Dr G W. McIntosh, president, unani
mously; S. P- Vinèe, vice-president; P. 
Hadley -lames, secretary-treasure!, .1* 
Rilev. assistant secretary; hon. presi- 
dent's, Wm. H. Price, ML.A.; Aid. Joe 
Gibbons, and J. M. Depew.

It was decided to send a letter of 
thanks for interest shown oy Aid. Joe 

in the distrist during his term

.police ambulance, 
for taking the laudanum she told the 

dliat her mother had
1

■f WAR SUMMARY ambulance men .
been persistently nagging at her to. 
the paut two oT three weeks, !>u. 
would not say anything regarding the 

of the quarrel. ■
At the hospital last night she was 

reported to be progressing favoraoly.
The Military Census, 

dhlef Grasett was more opMmistic 
regarding the military census yester- 

and while he is not expecting 
more than fifty per cent of the cards 
returned filled, he Is satisfied that half 
a loaf is . better than no bread. Ho 
thinks that if Toronto had shown that 
the census got valuable information it. 
might have been followed by other 
cities and towns in the province, tit 
might have been the starting point for 
the government to take the matter up.

looked to Toronto for the

large sums on 
in providing an ample pension fund, 
and further sums will be granted as 
the occasion demands,” he said.

The following artists contributed to 
the urogram: W. J.
Miss Myrtle Pascoe, reading; 
Florence Ralston, soprano solo; Fred 
Perrin, comic ; Miss Geraldine Harris

Scottish

Today’s Events Reviewed
(Continued from Page 1). ___

war correspondent, speaking at London, Ont., y^terday, said that 
the war would be over within a year, with the allies the victors.

* d * *

cause
L

the Bessarabian frontier and in the 
Stripa region place them at least at 
50.000.

“Southeastern theatre: The troo.ps of 
Gen. Koevess, after violent fighting, 
lorced the Montenegrins from their po
sitions near Mojkovac, on the Tata 
River near Godvso. north of Berane, 
and west of Roaj, half way between 
Ipek and Plav- Our advanced troops 
are now within 10 kilometres of Be
rane.”

on Isaacs, tenor;
Miss sonday

**
Powell.and Master Bert

dancing; Miss Lillian Foster, reclta- 
A. F. Bentley, baritone solo: 
Clifford Blackburn, reading; 

T ravie, monolog; John Lillie,

miles west of It were captured by aCzartorysk and the heights two . . wp,.p
/Russian detachment, and hostile attempts to recapture the town wete 

1 repused fin announcing this feat, the Russian war office, in “s communique 
n? vesterdav states that three enemy officers, 76 soldiers and a quantity 
of barb wire’ were taken. It is ndt improbable that the Germans and Aus
trians have left their lines dangerously thin in order to "len f°r at
more glittering and less difficult venture than a winter offensive against 
Russia. As the enemy is almost sure, in this event, to have entrusted the 
defence of his long lines to groups of forces stationed at cTateg-c lnifervals, 
intense fighting may develop in this region in the near future. On the 
other hand, the Russians may have already driven the bulk of the German 
forces before them. In such a case, the enemy would now be dangerously
near to having his centre pierced.

* * *

Ion;
i!

v yvyan
solo: Miss Winnifred Dedball, L.C-M., 
accompanist.

Each artist was enthusiastically re
ceived by the large audience, several 
dhcores being given.

Pte. Harold Meredith and Pte. Gor-
retumed

3
Battalion; Drummer 
Battalion ; Drummer C. C. Hawkin*; 
83rd Battalion; Pte. E. A. Cole. 9-na 
Battalion; Corp. Geo. E. Thorpe, Umî 
Battalion; Staff Sergt. Thos. G. Cross- 
on, 13th Battalion, O.R.C.; Pte. AHrjm 
Brown, C.E.; Gunner D. A. McDonaM- , 
41st Battery, C.F.A.; Chauffeur Geo; 
E. Brook, Imperial A.S.C.; Pte. Reel. | 
E. Longley. 92nd Battalion. ... v >

Miss Mabel Bowerman, the retirm* 
select councillor, was the recipient oi 
a fine gold emblematic brooch, whicn 
was presented to her In appréciât | 
of her services to the society..

The annual report as read by tne • 
retary, showed the order to be in e*' 
collent standing. The memiberdfiR J 
was Increased by seventy-two mem ® 
■tiers. Five new candidates were 1 
itiated into the order. At the c n $ 
elusion of the meeting a splendid must | 
cal program was rendered.

The junior and sen lor classes of ’ 
Sunday School held their an . 

nual supper and concert in the P
ish house, last evening. PriJ’“ f LPre'

- good conduct were 
Rev. T. ».

A large at-

Gibbons 
oi office. oEveryone 

leadOfficers’ Headquarters The i 
in Cant 
local p 
dler of 
the org 
would l| 
he does 
mlnlstej 
feels hi 
place.

Fifty |

Mayor Church stated yesterday that 
steps mav be taken to have an amend
ment made in the Assessment Act 
within a short time so that a proper 

be carried out. His

WEST WAS CARELESS
His Death Due to Hie Own Negli

gence, Says Jury. j

The officers of the various battalions, 
are making their dining headquarters 
at the Hotel Teck, where they are as
sured of quick service, excellent food 
in abundance and at moderate prices. . 
Mid-day luncheon at fifty cents, tablo 
d’hote service.

48th Highlanders.don,
wounded from the front, gave descrip
tive accounts of scenes at the battle
front. _ , , . ..

The proceeds will be devoted to the 
Toronto branch of the Canadian Red 
Cross Soclety.The arrangements were 
under the supervision of President 
Clifford Blackburn. J.P., Secretary A.

j. R. MacNichol, chair- 
of concert committee.

t* registration may- 
idea would he that when the assessor 
went around the houses asking for the 
names of people between the ages of 
five and twenty-one for school pur
poses he would also ask for the names 
and ages of all men' in the houses be- 

the ages of eighteen and forty-

• *

■ At the adjourned inquest held in 
Holland Landing last night, touching 
the death of George West of that town, 
who was killed last Friday evening, 
while returning from Bradford, the 

which he was riding being

**

railway gSMiS.'HZ — * 'SSS*

Xetrinh^
for the hard-toressed armies in the south.

Z * *

61

k
FIVE HUNDRED JAPS *

ENLIST AT VANCOUVER tween
five. hand car on . _ . ,

run down by a freight train* the Juiy 
returned a verdict that the accident 
was due wholly to carelessness on the 
part of West himself. They further 
stated that West, at the time of the 
accident, was trespassing on the prop- 

of the Grand Trunk Railway. The 
had been to Brad-

Cheeseman, 
man
band of capable workers. iMWill Be Deported.

After serving fifty days in ail, Leo
pold Allison will be deported to Eng
land, from whence lie came with a 
young married woman, leaving his law
ful wife to look after herself. He 
faced Magistrate Denison on a charge 
of non-support in the police court yes
terday when -the story of his elopement 
was told. „ u.

Before embanking for Can au a the 
elopers had their photographs taken 
together and mailed a copy to lK>th 
the deserted wile and deserted hus
band. They entered this country under 
false pretences, and when arrested on 
a charge of non-support at Montreal, 
Allison was ordered to pay his wife $4 
a week, but he skipped to the United 
States, leaving hie paramour behind.

and a
VANCOUVER, Jan. 7.—AlV.io the 

official authorization came only a few 
flays ago, more than 600 naturalized 
Japanese have already left their sig
natures to join the new Japanese regi
ment. This is almost a record in local 
recruiting. Nipponese residents of the 
city are very enthusiastic.

j

ST. CLAIR AVE. SHELTER 
STILL UNDER DISCUSSION

Commissioner Harris Says One 
Near Location Complained 

of Should Suffice.

# «*

critical. Fighting has bdten of a desperate character, and few prisoners are 
being taken. The war is degenerating into one of extermination.

.#**<■**
After bombarding the AustfiiCn positions near Czernowitz with 400 

nieces of artillery for 54 hours,The Russians have again begun their in
fantry attacks with the men disposed in lines twelve deep. This was 
learned yesterday from German sources, and it is admitted that the situ
ation there has become critical. It appears that the Russians have cap
tured the first line positions of the enemy in this part of the front, and that 
they are proceeding to storm the second line positions. If these are car
ried the next step will be the forcing of the third and last line of defences, 
•□y .’hat time probably the Austrians will have completed the evacuation of 
Czernowitz, If they have not already done so. Austria is said to be main
taining four army corps on the Roumanian frontier, and reinforcements 
from these may be hurrietj, to the critical point.

Threats of strikes by certain British syndicalist labor unions 
«.«.Inst compulsory service in the army are answered by the hint tljat 

“ law would be proclaimed. As compared with the strength of the
Unitary the Strength of the trade unions is but a shadow. Not all organ- 

lahnr is ooposed to compulsion. The outcry mainly comes from the 
1Z„nHieaUsts who are advocates of the general strike, and in that respect 
syndicalist , egtern Federation of Miners. The ordinary international

;eS&«u the great bulwark against the spread of such doctrines among the 
uniîm is the g socialists, including Robert Blachford, have for years
'favïed unlversal military service on the Swiss system, with the men elect

ing their otvji officers.

erty
unfortunate man 
ford and was returning on a hand- 
car in company with a friend when 
overtaken by a train a few yards from 
Holland Landing station, where they 
proposed to leave the tracks. His 
pan ion was uninjured.

Dr. Wesley of Newmarket conduct
ed the inquest.

I
John’s*

CONSERVATIVE EUCHRE.
andtendance

awarded- by the rector.
Smith, who was chairman, 
tendance of pupils and parents

PILakeview Lodge, ^o. 272^ I^bD^i ^ 
held its annual installation of officer». * 
in St.T James’ Hall last night, 
was directed by T. E Stoke.^district- 
deouty, and bis assisting 0 ~ce ‘ Sh
officers are: W.G., K. "jecrè- '
V. C., Jas. Crompton: re<x*r<Ung 
tarv J Baird ; treasurer. W.<’on;’ physician, Dr. Tl H0N<B*rajn *jÈi
appointed officers are. B. B K’elt^;
Cobb, F. Robert, R. Elliott, w. w_-
Harry Hand, A ^

SSKTY-SkSi
W. 3. Patterson. _______

HAMILTON, Saturday, Jan. 8.—The 
Central Conservative Club held a very 
successful euchre at their clubrooms 
last night. The prizes which were 
donated l>y Geo. Askew, and presented 
by Hydro - Commissioner Ellis, 
won by W. J. Stewart, 1st; J. Odger, 
2nd; and H. Connors.

com-
RegarcUng the erection of a shelter 

for passengers at the corner of St. 
Clair avenue, and Avenue road, for 
which further application was sent to 
Works Commissioner Harris by the 
president of the Earlscourt Business 
Men’s Association recently, Mr. Harris 
has replied, stating “that there is a 
shelter at the northwest corner of 

road and St. Clair avenue
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HARD-TIME SMOKER

Balmy Beach Liberal-Conservative* 
Spent Enjoyable Evening,

The "hard-time smoker’ ’and “hobo 
concert” given under the auspices of 
the Balmy Beach Liberal-Conserva
tive Association in the Beaches Ma
sonic Hall last night, was a wonderful 
success in point of numbers, enthusi
asm and the ability of the members to 
adapt themselves to the title role of 
the meeting.

During the evening. In the inter
vals between the smoking contests, 
short speeches were made by Dr. W. 

* R. Walters, George S. Henry, M.L.A., 
and W. L. Edmunds. A musical pro
gram was given by J. A. H. Burt, Fred 
M Baker and Mr. Nancekiville. The 
chair was. occupied by the president, 

- T. F. Hodgson.

GEORGE H. WALES DEAD . 
AT KINGSTON, JAMAICA

GRANT FIXED ASSESSMENT.
New Toronto to Vote on Question for-

Goodyear Rubber Tire Co. Today.
Now Toronto will vote today on a 

bylaw to grant the Goodyear Rubber 
Tire Co. a fixed assessment of $1000 an 
acre o< 27 acres on which the company 
■propose to erect r, factory costing in 
the neighborhood of half a millino dol
lars Contracts were practically closed 
by the company yesterday involving 
that amount of moeey. They are ask
ing for a fixed rate for 20 years and 
undertake to employ 1500 in the outset 
increasing to 3200 within a year. The 
land acquired and oa which the factory 
will be built is just to the v,c«t of 
Mimico at Stop 21 eo the Mimlco Su
burban Railway,

Avenue
which should answer all requirements, 
and goes on further to state: “The 
shelter we propose et-ectlng at the ter
minal near Station street is in a very 
exposed location.”

The shelter at Avenue road men
tioned by Mr. Harris, was erected by 
the College Heights Association, and 
is nothing more than a summer seat 
and inconveniently placed for passen
gers even if suitable.

The logical situation fofr the con
venience is on the vacant land oppo
site to the‘stopping point on the north 
side of St. Clair avenue, a much more 
exposed location than tM Station 
street terminal.

Toronto Man Had Large Business 
Interests in West Indies.

The death cf George H- Wales, bro
ther of James A- Wales, of Markham 
Village, is reported from Jamaica.. It 
is within the past two weeks that Mr. 
Wales left Toronto for Jamaica and it 

while en route to that island that

a
as a pro-

SAN ITARY WASHED4II

WIPING RAGS» was
he cnotracted pneumonia cn ship
board, dying in the City of Kingston 
shortly after his arrival- He was 63 
years of age. 
habit of spending his winters in Ja
maica. where he had large business in
terest». He was well and favorably 
known in ÿartoham.

I CHEESE CLOTH.AND

E. PULLAN
Ad. 76

Mr. Wales was in the
■

20 Maud St.
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' ; NEWS FROM 'i THE CITY HAfi^
WÊm

- .

Take Elevator—Savs $10 ■HBritain Inclined to View That 
Election Will Be 

Avoided.

mmCzartorysk Falls Into Hands of 
Czar After Sharp Encoun-

!<1
‘••x I

No Clearance Sale
Can Equal These Values

ter.

£S WEEN E 
. NOTEES OF MOTION

r
may be referendum ft

FIGHT FOR CZERNOWITZ Î WM-
Controller John O’Neill was confined 

to his home yesterday with an attack 
of la grippe. *

In the meantime Aid. McBride is 
said to be reaching out for the ap
pointment stronger than ever.

On Monday at 11 o’clock the In
augural meeting of the city council 
for 1916 will be held. Mayor Church 
has not yet put his address on paper, 
but it Is believed that he has a good 
program.

Aid. Sam McBride’s solicitor, T. 
Herbert" Lennox, K.C., Is awaiting a 
statement of claim from James Simp
son in connection with the writ that 
has been issued. Those interested In 
municipal affairs are watching the case 
closely.

Elevator licenses for 1916 are being 
Issued by the city architect’s depart - 
mont. There ate about 660 elevators 
that have to be licensed, and already 
494 have renewed their .permits at *5 
each; this fee including four inspec
tions a year.

A denial of the report that a typhol 1 
epidemic was threatening the city was 
made yesterday by Dr. Hastings, medi
cal officer of health, who stated that 
only two cases had been reported t-.is 
year, one of whidi was outside 
city.

wmPublic s View on Conscription 
May Be Obtained in This 

Way.
SBitter Struggle Fought for 

Strategic Kailway in Buk- 
owina and Volhynia.

vee
Suggestions» for Benefit of the 

City Come Forward With 
a Rush.

5(Continued From Page 1). V

(Continued Prom Page 1).I !»,iii win bo passed thru the house of 
in order that it may reach 
of lords In ample time for

mrailway lines, which simplify the prob
lems of the winter supply of food, am
munition, etc.

The situation along the other fronts; 
is comparatively quiet.

Czartorysk Captured..
Czartorysk was captured by a Rus

sian detachment, and the survivors 
of the enemy forces, to the number of 
three officers and 76 men. were cap
tured, the Russian war office announc
ed today. The Russians pushed on 
and seized the heights two miles to 
the west of the town. An attempt of 
the enemy to retaker the lost positions 
was defeated.

The Austrians used poisonous gas 
(before making an attack on the posi
tions of the Russians northeast of 
Czernowitz, but the advancing force 
of the enemy was repulsed by the 
Russian fire.

Poisonous gas was also emitted by 
the Germans in the Riga sector. A 
Russian party encountered a body of 
German scouts and captured one offi
cer and 35 men- The rest of the 
enemy were killed.

'Artillery Heard Afsr.
A despatch from Paris says:
Fighting on the Russian front near 

the Roumanian frontier is fast grow
ing. in intensity and assuming grfeat 
ferocity, says the Petrograd corre-

$25 Suits and $25 Overcoats 
You’ll See Here All the Year at

commons
the House , .
tassage before the end of the month.

In some quarters talk of a general 
election still persist# but it is certain 
that a considerable part of even the 
opponents of compulsion don’t want a 
resort to the ballot.

Gossip is generally agreed that Pre
mier Asquith will hdre little difficulty 
in filling the vacancies in his cabinet 
caused by the resignation of Mr. Men
ders m and Sir John A. Simon, the 
home secretary. Herbert L. Samuel, 
at present postmaster-general, is the 
man most talked of as Sir John A. 
Simon’s successor, but there has been 
no general agreement In the gossip as 
to the probable man for Mr. Hender
son’s place.

Referendum Suggeeted.
One of the most interesting sug

gestions heard in London today was 
the proposal to introduce the refer
endum as the alternative for a gen
eral election if dangerous hostility ap
pears to be developing in the country 
at large during the late - stages of the 
conscription bill before parliament. 
The referendum frequently has been 
suggested in England during the past 
few years as a desirable addition to 
the legislative machinery of the king- 
dom. It was adopted as a part of the 

spondent of the Havas Agency in a Unionist program of constitutional re- 
despatch filed Wednesday. form five or six years ago.

Despatches from Kiev declare that The advocates of the referendum 
„ . . be . now plead that the question of com-

along a distance of 36 miles, and that pul8ion being isolated from all other 
windows in all the villages in this „U0stj0Ils 0f domestic politics, is par- 
region have been broken by the con- t‘lcularly suitable for the test of a 
eussions. The battle Is ragfog w th popuiar vote. Moreover, they say that 
particular fury on the Tamopol- : £he vpte even ot the men in the 
Trentbowla front, where more than , trenche8 on a simple "yes” and “no” 
600.000 men, with 3600 cannon. are i question could be taken without in- 
incessantly _ engaged. Long Austro- convenjence> whereas the ordinary 
German Red Cross trains are Raying parliamentary ballot would be impos- 
this front daily for more remote and 
thinly-populated towns, where hos
pitals have been organized.

Advance Irresistible.
Wounded Russian officers report 

that consequences of this battle al - 
ready are being shown in certain sec
tors by the blowing in of first line 
German trenches and the slow but 
Irresistible progress of the Russian 
forces. The same officers tell of th';

difficulties the Russians

m
In their anxiety to show the elec-

lices of motion with the city clerk. 
The older members, however, are 
holding back, and the budget to not 
as large as usual immediately fol
lowing the elections.1 Aid. MacGregor has Started °tt ^lth 
a rush, having come forward with no 
less than four motions. He wants the 
parks committee to take up the ques
tion of a park and playground f°r t*J® 
Earlscourt district. His other motions 

* ure that the city memorialize the Do 
minion Government to make the pen
sion of incapacitated soldiers sufficient 
to properly maintain them and their 
families, that the board cf control 
take steps to properly light the busi
ness section of St. Clair avenue, and 
that the board be instructed to pro
vide sufficient money for the filling in

’ *0t Md^Gtobons will move that a fire
chief be appointed from the brigade. 
He also wants Catfish Pond filled tod “ public lavatory established at 
the corner of St. Clair avenue and 
Duffertn street. He would place the 
Sunnyslde bathing station under the 
harbor commission, and believes that 
legislation should be applied for to 
give the people local autonomy in tax-
“aM. McBride moves that the board 
of control be requested to take up the 
question of restoring the legislation 
•na reception committee, while Aid. 
Ball ha* a motion calling for aaess- 
ment reform.
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C No matter when you buy clothes in OUR 
UPSTAIRS CLOTHES SHOP — you’ll 
get guaranteed $25 clothes for *15 — 
when the “ground floors” are trying to 
get $25 for them, and in clearance sales 
times when they “reduce” their $25 
clothes to $18.

It pays to cut ground floor rents out 
of your clothing cost.

The civic labor bureau had 416 va
cancies recorded on its booksln De
cember, 404 of these being /™ed. Sht- 
ty-two men were sent to Jcjbe 
the dty, the majority of whom were 
skilled mechanics. The total 
of men registered during the ihontn 
was 1503. most of whom were snow 
shovellers.
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the noise of cannon can

II from Mayor

your kind congratulations. We would 
never have had a vote submitted in 
the City of Toronto only for your 
splendid support, so the credit is all 
yours.”

for the

%

A

URBIM
MIN IN BIG PARADE

•À There are no extra charges. We make all al
terations and deliver the parcel to your door.

y
The grant of $2500 that has been 

made to Engineer Cousins by the har
bor board for his work in connection 
with the rapid transit report, and the 
$594 spent on the Exhibition pinner to 
Sir Sam Hughes, have created food for the^osslps at the city hall to such 
an extent that there may,»e a discus
sion when the board of control meets 
next week.
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Active Service Troops Reviewed 

by Sir John Hendrie and 
Brig.-Gen. Logie.

enormous
have had to surmount on this front» 
where entanglements of barbed wire

Em EBBS
members of the new council believe iy erected.
ÎÎ®. j. wouid be better to have the as immediate approach to these . ■ . , • . . ..

beticaiiy. This was the custom some following method of surmounting the tQ fee ralsed tihls. year for geneçpl Bap- 
feroylnr8opTkuMtyltoffo^Ua^ !̂ ^t.'oks^he^nKveAhf list purposes by the congregAUon-Jn

MaaWJssr ïs, a? as? Æ.h$ gsr* A”°2‘n: Tmo °whn holds the office contlnuo-us'.y I continue the method unUl the whole one hundred and fifty thousand dol- 
.. «come a tyrant, and run entanglement is removed. lars will be raised from the adult mem-

? to suit himself," declared one mem- ------------------ ZTTT'DMc hero and $55,009 from the young peo-it to suit nuns CANDLE CAUSED BURNS. piC's societies and Sunday schools.
The aimount named is to toe raised by a 

While sitting at her supper last Bapttot budget committee, of which 
night, the clothing of Mrs. Mary Noble, w q genior is chairman and Rev. C. J. 
aged 55. 36 Phoebe street, caught fire Cameron secretary, 
from a lighted candle on the table and owing to the 
caused a number of burns to her amis patriotic war
and face. She was removed to the slon board has made a twenty per 
Western Hospital in the police am- pent. cut in the mission board esti- 
t'lilance. Her condition is not con- matee. 
sldiered serious.

nTwo Hundred and Five Thou
sand is Object-^-Sixty-One 

From Toronto.

Comer 
Yonge and 
Richmond 

Streets

I -“RILEY-Second - CLAUDE * M *

Ii ma Floor s
5» FOR CORPS OF GUIDES § Kent s—3 :?■IDM EM Building :;xSOfficers.and Men Wanted to -Take 

Place of Those Going 
Overseas.

r:

J
ibremony in Connec- | 

ouncil Two-Ninety- i 
it Colvin Hall. ,|

«

Ten thousand and fifty-three soldiers 
forces, and 

inspect d *n
WHITLA REFUSED TO

MAKE A DEPOSITION
ham. M.L.A., chairman Toronto and 
Hamilton Commission; W- C. Laidlaw, 
sec.*-1reus. R- Laidlaw Lumber Co., 
1AA.; Noel Marshall, the Standard 
Fuel Co. of Toronto.
Oliver, the Oliver Lumber Co. of To- 
r nvo. Ltd.; G. T. Pepall, manager M. 
and L. Samuel, Benjamin and Co.; 
G. W. Prescott, representative of Hu- 
aon Hebprt and Co.. Montreal; J. A. 
S-vthes, Messrs. Scythes and Co., 
Ltd.; G. T. Somers, president Sterling 
Bank of Canada.

HICKEY'S SHIRT SALE.

of the expeditionary 
199 officers.1 ber.waie

i front of the Military Institute, Uni- 
vers.ty avenue, yesterday mo.ning by1er of members and offl- . j 

the annual installation- i 
aronto Junction Council, i 
f T„ held in Colvin Hall *
; officers installed are'.- -m 
ley; P.C., Mutoel Bower- ' 
hel Long; warden, W. J 
ain, Kathleen Marsden; J 
retary, Roxy Adnir;
Btary, Gladys Weese;
. Armstrong. Jr.; guar.’, 
sentinels, Victor Bower- 
e Pearce; auditor, Edith ;
■es. W. J. Conran; W. J. | 
nior), and W. S._ Haw. | 
n was conducted toy Dr. ; 
ï Hamilton, district sec- 
,s assisted by W. A. Hoi- 1 
ustec.
enscrolled honor roll, ‘ 
names of sixteen lodge | 
enlisted, was presented 4 

ml was unveilled by Dr. 
jpropriatc address. W. J, 
councillor, who has a 

he country also spoke.
includes: Signal Sergt. 

asnett, 4 th Battalion, 
Hodges. 15th Battalion :

Munson, 20th Batta* 
i. Macklein, 14tto Batta- 
•river Geo. R. Miller, 5tH 
,C.; Pte. W. R. Shaw,

; Pte. Frank Bcxon, 75th 
ummer H. Brown, 75tn 
uuuner C. C., Hawkins,
,; Pte. E. A. Cole, 92nd . 
rp. Geo. E. Thorpe, 123rd. , 
iff Sergt. Th os. G. Cro»5* * 
ilion, O.R.C.; Pte. Alfred , 
Gunner D. A. McDonald. | 
C.F.A. ; Chauffeur Geo.

perlai A.S.C.; Pte. Ros
ine! Battalion.

Bowerman, the retiring 
lor, was the recipient o- 
mtolematlc torooch. which 
1 to her in appreciation 
>s to the society. -4
report as read toy the 
-I the order to toe In ex- 
ing. The memibersnip 
1 by seventy-two I
lew candidates were m- ■ 
the order. At the con .jb 
meeting a splendid musi- 

was rendered. - — aa
and senior classes of Of'. ] 
v School held their an- 
and concert in the par- 1 
it evening. Prices for at . | 
d ■ good conduct were 
the rector, Rev. T. • JH 
-as chairman. A la.I?ewaï I 
pupils and i>arents - J

I

WINNIPEG, Jan- 7—Depositions in 
the cose of Dr. R. M- Simpson, Who 
was arrested in England on request, at 
the provincial authorities In connec
tion with the parliament building Scan
dal. are being taken at the^ oirWe. ol 
Commise toner McRae. H. W; Whi tla. 
KiC~, refused to make any deposition- 
He was ordered by Magistrate P. A. 
Macdonald to make a depoHitlon oov- 
ering his evidence relating to William 
Salt before the royal commission. Dr. 
Whitla, however, objected and has ob
tained leave to a-pipea! against Reor
der. The o.ppeal will be heard toy ChfiSf 
Justice Mathers tomorrow. .

BERLIN RESIDENT’S DEATH.

Ltd.; Joseph

Victoria, aie master FOR BOARD OF TRADEspecial calls for 
funds the Baptist mis-

Slr Jqpn tiendile, lieulenant-govemor.
and i,r.gauier-oener-i i-og.v, ..f tne 

ii-e inspection was 
leany a isul or u.e .,.g rev.evv 
to ue i.etil a wtreK uxonuay. wuen the 
Voops >'Wm be liispectcv uy n.s royai 

of Connaught.

scores 
gone from 
j rinity college.

Yesterday afternoon’s camp orders 
state vi,at a new Highland battalion, 
to ue KjiO a' n as the 113rd. will he re- 
ciuuuü in Hamilton. Lieut.-Col. W. H. 
Bruce wrli ue in comma.,d. Corp. J. E. 
Mcyueen, depot regiment, C.M.R., am. 
A. R. Cl-rite- of tue 127 Battalion, have 
tbeen g.anted their release to taxe out 
coiiumssiuiis.

i'ne following are the other appoint
ant! tia.«srers provisionally ap-

ri
hxn-Dluuii camp.

Arthur Hewitt is President and 
Executive is Elected by 

Acclamation.
MAY CLOSE UP JAIL.

Board of Control is Invited to _a Con
ference With the Provincial 

Secretary.

big..ne.>s tne cuite 
l Oi.iy tuuu people tuineti out to witi.ess 

the pa, aue as ,t nuux iiv-u uuwn uii'u 
Queens yairk and envers.ty avenue 
to uie institute, vvnere tue tloops we.c 
soluieu oy cue iieuteru,nt-guv ei lior.

'i tie re weie n.us, Uu.ttai*ons or in-
arttiiery.

FIRE IN DWELLING.'
Fire broke out at 8 o’clock last night 

in the one-storey frame cottage at 516 
Rhodes avenue, owned and occupied 
by Fred Rose, and caused a damage 
$300 to the building and $100 to the 
contents. The house of James Jen
nings. next door, was damaged to the 
extent of $10. The cause of the out
break is unknown.

Some By Best Makers Are Being Of
fered at Exceptionally Attractive t 

Prices.

Now that Christmas and the New 
Year haVe passed the average man 
finds that it is necessary to dip down 
lower into hte pocket to find clothes 
money. In return for the Christinas 
gifts given, ho was disappointed to 
find that no one thought of a shirt 
for him. Hickey’s at 97 Yonge street, 
made preparations for the man minus 
a good shirt and are holdihg a sale at 
which shirts by some of the best 
makers are going for very low prices,

i
CONTEST ON COUNCIL

Closing of the Toronto jail may he

provincial secretary has asked 
board and Jail and Prison Inspec

tor Dunlop to confer with hint in re
gard to the matter. The city to ob
jecting to supporting the jail and two 
industrial fàrms, while the mayor ob- 

pritoners being setit to 
dark cell, v/hicJ

fanny, tom- amie, ies ot 
two. ammunition oUumns, Ule Buy a. 
Ctauu-a.i irr-ig-ons ^nd 

■ eye,is is. The .me uf n.arch
long.

meats
pruveu. Bieut. V. B. Boig, tioin tue 
75-11 to the 126th; Captains G. R 
Brauley and C. A. Moss, sxst, to oe ma- 
io.s; Capt. J. H. Browmee, to be ma- 
ior in the &6th; Lieu us. A. R. Tnomp- 
ben, O. L. Me-ler, M. Barlow, and vV. 
H. Tnvmpsun. to the 114ta BatiaJton.

The transfer of Lieut. N. Green from 
.the «did to the 164th Battalion is ap
proved.

Eighteen Candidates Are Named 
and Fifteen Are to Be 

Elected.

OLD

Special to The Toronto World.
BERLIN, Ont., Jan., 7.—The death took 

place this afternoon of one of Berlins 
oldest citizens, Mrs. John KimmeJ. aged 
76 years. She is survived tov four.- 86ns 
and five daughters—August J. I president 
of the Consolidated Rubber Company). 
Arthur H.. John and Armond, Mrs J K. 
Mas.er, Mrs. A. H. Young, i-lara tod 
Amelia (at home), and Grace (at Al
bany, N.Y.).

divLiouai as the
was a 

Thr
the

nine and -one-quarter 
Mounted Dragoons noa-ded tne para-ie.

Tne senior GALT “DRYS” ORGANIZE.
‘ fo,lowed by ti.e artillery, 
g battalions of tne camp, the 74tn and 
1 76th, formed tne 
I marched with nxed oayon.ts.
| depot buttalmn. the 123rd, paraded, as 
I (lid the iil+th, which is nearly up to 
I strength. The American oattanon, 
■ Whicn is Just up to half strengtn, also 

i turned out.
lour norses in the artillery 

I throwing their riders to the gr 
Fortunately no one was seriously 
beyond a bad shaking up- 

| Oppose ‘ Pastors' Battalion.
The rais-ng of a pastors’ battalion 

I in Canada is not favored by many 
ijl kx:al preachers. Rev. Alfred Gan- 
1 dier of Knox College does not think 
n the organization of such a battalion 
I would be a wise thing. But he says 

I# be does believe that each Christian 
W- minister should be free to enlist it he

in that

Nominations for the various offices 
of the board of trade took place yes
terday afternoon. Members of the ex
ecutive were elected by acclamation. 
There will be a contest, however, fur 
council of the board of trade and 
representatives on the Canadian Na
tional Exnibition Association- 

W. M. Douglas, A. E. Matthews and 
D. O. Wood were elected scrutineers 
of -the ballot, which will be open from 
12.30 to 2.5o p.m. on the date of the 
annual' meeting, January 17th.

The results of the nominations were
^Executive: President. Arthur Hewitt, 
general manager Consume! s Gas Co., 
fleeted by acclamation; 1st vice-pretq, 
John G- Kent, manufacturer, elected 
by acclamation ; 2nd vice-pres., C. A. 
Bogert, general manager Dominion 
Bank, eu.tied by acclamation; treas
urer, Chas. Marriott, Messrs. G. Gould- 
ine & S'ns elected by acclamation, 

i For Council of Board.
for council

Special to The Toronto World.
GALT, Jan. 7.—Local optlonlsts here jects to women

A ”,Vtman has been, appointed for each threatening m 
polling subdivision in the city, and he something 
Wilt have a committee of four under him.

guard ot lion^r and 
Tne

LFor Corps of Guides.
The Corps ot oruioes are asking far 

more iveraits. tinu,r.uay s camp or
ders conta.ned tne mturmation that____________ =____=_____________________
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' Veno’s Lightning Cough Cure without benefit.
In whooping cough its quick, sure relief is truly <0 

Mothers who do not know Veno’s often think *

FRACTURED LEG ON STREET.
Charles Gilman. 42, 78 Bellevue

avenue, slipped on the sidewalk while 
walking along College street at 
last night amd sustained a bad frac
ture of the right leg. He was removed 
bo the General Hospital In the police 
ambulance- »  .

CADETS AT BERLIN, ONT.

Special to The Toronto Wor'd.
BERLIN. Ont., Jan. 7.—The tourtes 

Australian Cadets paid a visit to th'.s city 
teday. and were accorded a splendid wel
come "by the citizens.

fell. 1 ,
8.30

m

/redVbi b Vbig\
IlettfkAcoup Aprint/
j illustrated edition

v
niâip
fitTheVfo. owing °^cers Jlut*
•poin.ed to the staff of Ueut.-Cok 3^

^f^t^w'c^oepe^asristant ad-'

Lieu: Gibbon; machine gun officer, 
Lieut. Stone.mmand Battalien8.

TAeut McFfice. ipayuuastei 
from'with the l»th Battalion, w»^ 
fflven commara ^ th. he can

»w ÎSISÏÏS
Major D. ^^^"wlU the
depot at Hamilton, ' , .n<.Cii,i andbattalion to toe formed in L.moin <-

ffttels he can do most good
Place.

Fifty per cent, of the students of
of the

board" 15'to1 he elected, were as fol- 
XV h Aldcrson. manager On- 

m tario Division Gutta Percha and Rub- 
r5 ber, Lt k; J. D. Allan. A. A. Alien and 
fji iv, Ltd • Geo. Barron, managing d>- Si rector R. Barron. Ltd.; Hugh B’ain, 

The Eby, Blain Co- Ltd.: J. L. Camp
bell. Campbell and Jolmson;

startling.
V that whooping cough must go on until the season changes, 
r They are wrong. Veno’s cures whatever the season, cures

at once ard cures thereu( hly.
!E IY lows:

Distributed by the

Toronto Worldat the Won Grand Prix and Gold Medal, International Health } 
Exhibition, Paris, 1910.

There is nothing in Veno’s Lightning Cough Cure that the most delicate 
child mav not take freely. It contains no opium, morphine, or paregoric. 
The curative power of Veno’s comes from strengthening principles which 
enable the breathing organs to throw ofi attack and not from narcotic 
drües It mav be used with fullest confidence ior oid or young. Only 
real and speedy benefit can result. Veno’s is the remedy for-

Difficuit Breathing 
Whooping Cough vj 

* Elood Spitting A 
Asthma jfia

40 West Richmond St., Toronto, and 
40 South McNab St, Hamilton

Clip this coupon and present, to
gether with our advertised price of 
$1.48, at our Toronto or Hamilton 
Office and receive your copy of the 
BIG PRINT, RED LETTER BIBLE. 

COUPON (I 48 SECURES
AND $1. IT ,

and general
It’s Grandmother’s Recipe to 

Bring Back Color and 
Lustre to Hair.

he
1 manager W. J. Gage and to,. Ltd.; 
a E H. Gurney, the Gur-ey toundr>

,.0„ Ltd.: Chas. McD. Hay, president 
ij Lyman Bros, and Co., Ltd.; James 
l3 Haywood, manufacturers’ agent; A- 

O Hogg, president Hogg and Lytle. 
Ltd.; Geo. W. H-wland. vice-pre 4- 
’ent H. S. How’ar.d Sons and to, 

r td.1 Rryen P^ntifex, Vigeon and 
•’ontifex. chirtered accountants; Jno. 
rurnbuil. l»-esMent Nasmiths- Ltd.. 

" V'« I- Woodland, manager Emp'ov- 
rs’ Liabilit” Asso. Corporation, Ltlti 

o-esident Gordon, Mac-

-nine Te" 
to the

"one" hundred and twenty 
emits who offered t'ie.lr.^' oasstil
country were attested -w P tA<Jey
the doctors at * transferred

The strength

ptFou/iundr«Ta^fiftiv^memb*rStOf

wvekly^rilMn the armories
Major W. Darling „eventy-five men 
One hundred and seventy 

guard duty.

,, T(>u can turn gray, faded hair beau - 
t!i v S’ <*ark and lustrous almost over 

If you’ll get a 50-cent tootle of 
Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Com- 

P°J"'<1" at any drug store. Millions of. 
ottlee of this old, famous sage tea 
eepe are sold annually, savs a well- 

jtnown druggist here, because it dark- 
b* the hair so naturally and evenly 

that no 
Plied.

Those whose hair is turning gray. 
tkf°mlng fad<?d dry, scraggly and 

■Un have a surprise awaiting them, 
because after one cr two applications 
'he gray hair vanishes and your looks 
become luxuriantly dark and beautiful 
~~aH dandruff goes, scalp itching and 
filing hair stops.
I,», j ts the ago of youth. Gray- 

1 ‘•‘tod. unattractive folks aren’t want-
o around, so got busy with Wyeth’s 

?n<1 suip|iur tonight and you’ll 
V* delighted

‘\hT'r.his assisting officers. T.. J1 
XVo K. c. Townsena. . 

ompton ; recording ,
■d; treasurer. W. J- 
in. Dr. T. H. Norman. The 
fleers are: B. 1
iert. R- Elliott, TV. yif.Z 1... Luxton, G. Lyuns.vv j
nd G. H. Niehols. Th® ;| 

jewel was presented w» |

iby
Conglis and Colds 

Bronchial Tronblea prlC3 
Nasal Catarrh 

Hoarseness
30 icents

rk • i . 8peciâ.Uy bound InL/6fCnpt OH g^nuirw LJmo Iveather 
overlapping covers, red edges, round corn^"®: 
«oili-lettered back, numerous beautiful colored 
plates, maps and biblical «senes, famfly record 
and many useful helps.
Every Ward Jesus Speke Printed le Red

rj$.VA Lor t * re ton'cMno 2} t m t t' e rua^y e°r ^

: ..•■■■■to-::-:-.-';'??:-:-.:'1±- ÎL:• •'N-^tnatton« for renresontatlves on

sfjsbjss. jsat

«
one can tell it has heei; ap-

A. were on
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empire style, closely Im-j'l 
the skirt section, and Prettily Wde f 
lace and metallic embroidery bands m 
the upper part. Camisoles are most
frequently made of cloth 
cloth of silver, and finished wM silver 
lace edgings atid shoulder straps. Sel 
brocaded ribbons are tied, uPj]*V 
iety of pretty ornamental bcws, whke 

velvet riboon add

S .il"51 «
Sixteen 

MensAre A1
ëver

xT liVICTORY Of THE M1IES LITTLE THINGS COUNToutstanding features are color and
the*1 vogue of°!we “d? chtof’ungerie 

has been pronounced, but only Just re
cently has the fad in yellow and pin . 
ahd even pale -blue been generally ac
cepted. The greatest demand is r >r 
white, cream, or flesh-tinted models, 
tush such exquisite things arc being 
fashioned from laces and silks in tr 
shades of yellow or blue that the 
popularity anticipated for them wd.. 
no doubt, lie realized in choosing party 
petticoats and camisoles at all events.

Effective Use of Trimming.
With the continued requirements of 

voluminous lines made necessary by 
the bouffantcy of quaint period frocks 
beneath which they are worn, much 
more trimming may be effectively 
used Laces are dyed to match the 
pale "tints of the, silks or crepee used 
and inserted in novelty scaHop designs 
in frills and ruffles. Chiffon, pleated 
and gathered, is poised over foundation 
frills or all the underskirts Tor dance 
wear’ and tiny 'silk rose buds are used 
to catch up the widths of materas 
into cascade flounces.

Some Prettiest Models.
Some of the prettiest models are in

PREPARING FOR RELEASE LATEST OF FANCIES s
Even in a match you should consider the “little things o£CO
__ the wood, the composition, the strikeability, the FEW
flame. . . f

.
:

- OF MEN FOR THE FRONT«

nr. Falconer 
' vocation H;

of W1

This Optimistic View of Serb
ian Exile in Address to Wom

en’s Canadian Club.

touches of black 
the chic French note. EDDY’S MATCHESCorps 0,

Ideas Are Shown.

- —Emergency
Formed Yesterday to Stimu

late Recruiting.

: NO FEAR OF MOB.

Rev.' Dr. McKay Thinks President or 
Chinese Republic Has Situation 

Well in Hand.

• v.

l Varsity stude 
on their recordAN AGRICULTURAL RACE are made of strong, dry pine stems, with a secret per-

ISXr^ K?“aViS-t«s ’th=
reason.
All EDDY products are dependable—always.

i
PRETTIEST OF MODELS >•

They Are in Empire Style Closely 
Fan-Pleated in Skirt 

Section. -

the address 
Lsterday. usher 

Toronto Univerf 
jgen on active e>
S^tWs wouk

Ess «s
- cheerfulness w

i which 
showing.

REACH THRU PROVINCE Mme. Losanitch Says Her People 
Are Not Fighters Except in 

Country's Defence.

Rev. Dr. McKay, general secretary 
of the Presbyterian Foreign Miee.on 
Board, is of the opinion that the Cana- 

in China will be 
other

Branch Organizations Will Be 
Formed at Many Points to 

Further Plans.,

dian missionaries 
fully protected from mob or 
violence in connection with trie ravolu- 

“I believe,” said

ed
/

Patriotism personified and optim
ism at i.s zeuiui regarding the ulti
mate victory ot tne aines, was little 
Mademoiselle Loaanitch, the now 
noted Serbian exue, as sne stood be
fore tno members of tne Women’s 
Canadian Cluo yesterday afternoon, 
and depicted in simple but grapnic 
worts tne sorrows and glories ot tier 
country. „ „ ., „

“i am a read and pure Serbian, 
was her description ot nerselr, and a 
point she wisriba empnasized, as on 
ohe occasion sne nad ueen asked -by a 
dlmdent but earnest reporter in searen

Serolan

n- tionary outbreaks.
Dr. McKay, “that President Shi Kai 
has conditions well in hand, _and we 
Highlanders are never afraid.”

: Dainty lingerie and boudoir attire are
As a result of a luncheon tendered being extensively displayed in all the 

- by the Central Ontario Branch of exclusive shop windows, Where the 
the Speaker's Patriotic League attend- latest and most approved in feminine l 
ed at the parliament buildings y ester- | fancies may be seen and admired. The ) 
day by 1ÛU women representatives of 
\arious districts, women of the pro
vince will get into harness, and hence
forth take an active part in recruiting 
v/ork. On motion of Mrs. A. E. Good. - 
erham the womans Emergency Corps 
was formed with Mrs. A. M. Huestis 
as its president, vice-presidents, Lady 
Gibson, Mrs. A. E. Goodernam, and 
Xrs. Cutcliffe; hon. treasurer, Mrs.
Sam Snarpe, Uxbridge, and secretary,
Mrs. R. D. Fairuairn. All the worn “U | 
present, tho, will work on the exe
cutive until branch organizations thru- 
out tihe district are complete. A To
ronto branch, with Mrs. Willoughby

also

qualities 
were c* 
come account 
ndbly done," sa 
The Varsity 1 
sent for a good 
eoner on behal 
body, thanking 
have already d 
yersity'e record 
that many mo: 
firing Une to h< 

The number 
«ice as far as 1 
ed was given 1 
lows: Member 
fleers, eight m 
746 officers, IT 
graduates 284 t 
making a total 
total reaching 
ooner stated tl 
versltles away 
empire that a 
ditable record

DON’T LOOK OLD!I 'But restore your gray and faded hairs to their natural' 
color with i .

LOCKYER’S sULPHUR

HAIR RESTORER
;n

t-
Its quality of deepening grayness to the form»’ 

color in a few days, thus securing a preserved ap-’ 
TUls world - famed pearance. has enabled thousands to retain ‘heir

»ar'erd?rAgréât &Vr SOLD EVERYWHERE.
Coe,CLtd“ Bédtn?del* Lockyer’s gives health to the hair and restores, 
boratorles, London, S.E.. natural color. It cleanses the scalp and make*
and can be obtained of tfae mogt perfect Hair Dressing 
all stores. 40AJ,“ ___________ _

V-i. tneof nuormation, "Are 
women blackV" A giance at tne Palo 
refined countenance of ifte lady is an 
empnatic answer to the contrary.

An Agricultural Peopie.
"We are neuny l4,uvu,uvu in num

bers. 6,OUO,OUU in the kingdom of Ser
bia, otners in Austria and otner parts. 
Tne Serbians are Slavs, tney speak 
a language similar to Russian and 
are Ore ex Catnolics. Ninety per coat, 
are farmers, tney own little properties 
and live on tne land- Tney are not 
fond of fighting, except wnen they 
flgnt to detenu tnelr country.” Sucn 

of tne word pic- 
speaker of fier

t
f'

A :
A

Cummings as president, 
termed.

was
5»

==To Replace Men.
Besides actively aiding 

the new emergency corps proposes r-3- 
thousands of men em-

recruiting Maggie Teyte Going to WarAmerican woman told her audience, 
“the shells wefts flying around all -the
lime. wero^diet.”®1

Gave 11 Sons.
One Serbian woman who had given 

11 sons to tihe service of her country 
regretted she had not 11 more. Both 
speakers told of children, boys of ., 
11 and 12 years, who were wounded, 
and some had actually served in the
^Foocfand clothing for these destitute 
people was the plea made in their be
half by both speakers, who also thank
ed the people of Canada in the warm- 
est terms for what they had already 
done In this regard.

Many Interesting views, some par - 
tioularlv attractive, showing the Ser
bians "in native dress, were then 
thrown on the screen.

A vote of thanks to the speakers 
was moved by Mrs* Willoughby Cum
mings and seconded by Mrs- A. M. 
Heustic. -Mrs. Campbell Meyers, pre
sident of the Woman’s Canadian Club, 
reported on the generous response 
tho funds aire still wu/ntimg, to the re- 
quest for assistance towards furnisu- 
ing the canteen room for ^he artillery 
at Exhibition canup.

1placing some
ployed at lignt work with women. The 
ladies would even take 500 of Toronto s I , 
policemen off their beats and substi- 

. tuts lady policemen. Bookkeepers, 
salesmen and clerks, street car con
ductors, not forgetting street cleaners. | 
it was pointed out, -might step out of 
their positions in favor -of the women. 
The opening of a registration -bureau 
to this end was discussed, but not de
finitely decided on.

With j. M. Godfrey, president, of the 
recruiting league, in the chair, num
erous patriotic speeches were deliver
ed. and all emphasized the effort which 
must 'be put forth if the latest call 
for recruits is to be answered effec
tively. The chief speakers were MaJ.
G A Williams, chief recruiting officer 
of" the division, and Mr. Justice C. A. 
Hasten, of the Supreme Court of On
tario

Two stars of the Boston 0r»Ü$
Opera Companv and Pavlowa Ballet 
are going to the front at the end ef 
the company's engagement in Vinci» 
rati next month.

Maggie Teyte is to return to Eng
land, -arid to enter the ranks of Red ]
Cross nurses. She has applied for ad- j 
mission to a hospital, and has Just re- 
celved an answer tfiat she will be sent 
to a French hospital.

“1 feel guilty now that I am in a 
country where no one seems to no
tice that there is a dreadful slaughter 1 
going on all the time in Europe,” w|t ..g 
said -in Boston last weeik, “I feel *| 
trio I have deserted my peopie. There 
i6 work for every man and woman !»
England at present, and I am going to 
do my share. When my engagement 
with the Boston Opera Company comes 
to an end, and I shall go immediate!# 
to Europe, and shall not appear again 
on a stage until the war is over,,un
less it be to sing for the wounded..,

Another Boston star, Giovanni ilena- 
te-ilo, has -been drafted into the Italian 
army. In- opera he has been hailed as 
a conquering hero ; has gone forth!» 
conflict and come home to glory. R» 
cently. thru personal appeal to King 
Victor Emmanuel, his release, tm 
porarfly. to fill his contract, was Ngm . do- whatever 
cured, but Zenatelto is- no “slacker,* 1 were still m 
and has given final notlcè to Max I the studerit 
bihoff, manager of tho grand c-peffc. ■. were asked t 
that he will shortly leave tho organi- J _ they could i 

do his share in iiringln^fg blan relief
Cross and i 
undergrade : 
were assurée 
thus fur, ui 
sured that tl 
hold their ri 

The entire 
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killed since 
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“What are 
Dr. Falconer. 
Borden’s New 

"Canad

was the beginning 
ture given by 
countrymen.

From theI tne%»
fl» i time of -the 14th and 16th 

Serbia had ho schools, but 
had been handed down in

centuries
traditions
the form ot ballads from father to 
son. The Serbians are a very poetic 
people. These poeims. had been pulo- 
nsned during the last century.

“I was working in a hospital be
fore I came out,” Mi6s Losanitch told 
her audience, "because in seroia there 
is ibut a very small number of trained 

I trained for six weeks for

:
i\ 2

:
M

! •
! !

-A
> ' A. ■*

:
sMb-t nurses, 

my work.”X7 s.
%'r!.:-$: ». • 

Hi 3LJA1
Beyond Description. .

invasions of Serbia
;

Describing the — .
by the Austrians, the speaker said 
that the first, wnich took -piace in 
October, was put down in a few weeks* 
Tne second, however, “got into tne 
country quite deeply.” What hap
pened afterwards was beyond de
scription. "My dear friends 1 have 
no words to tell what wa8 done to 

and childr€«i. Tney 
as hostages, torture^

: a MADE?I: men. 
cities, her tox 
as never bef< 
thinking and 
tallties of the 
ing In our x 
come into ot 

Fact 
All the sti 

president ass 
one to face 1

Toronto Branch Officer*.
The officers of -the Toronto branch 

follows: President, Mrs. Wll- 
Oummings; vice-presidents, 

Mrs. Adam Bal-

* i! Mljl1' J

INare as 
lough'oy
Mrs. R. W. Barker, 
lantyne, Mrs. Arthur Van Ko-ughnot ; 
secretary. Miss Hannah Coutts; hon
orary treasurer, Mrs. W. E. Groves; 
executive, Mrs. T. A. Brown, Mrs. F. 
D Mercer, Mrs. Horace W Parsons, 
Mrs. A. M. Huestis. Mrs. B. A. Fal- 
,-oner, Mrs. H. S. StraLhy, Mrs. -A. E. 
(ïooderham, Mrs. 3<Am 
Campbell Meyers, Mrs. F. B. Fether- 
Htonnaugh, Mrs. J. M. 
j. JR. L. Starr. Mrs. R. Dv,F®'Jrbai1f1’ 
yira. A. H. Abbott, Mrs. H. MoMu-rohie, 

. Mr*. L. A. Gurnett, Mrs. Frances 
Trotter, Mise E. R. Bodlton, Miss Con- 
eta nee R. Boulton, Mrs. O. Hezzlewood. 
Mrs. J. D. Chipman, Mrs. Ames Gwnse. 
Miss M. Cartv/right, Mrs. L. A. Hamil
ton, and Mrs. II. B. Warren.

;x
5:ANADA men, women 

were taken
b ln*the hospitals, where Miss Losan
itch had tnirty patients she bad but 
two pairs of slippers and twd coats- 
There was no milk, no eggs, Jimt 
ordinary feod for the sick ari» wound
ed, and the patience of the men un
der those conditions was described as 
extraordinary. They never complain
ed. never blamed the government, but 
on the other hand said they know the 

' Government could not afford 
than they were doing.

Ten Thousand in Open.
At one time there were ton thous

and refugees living in the open at 
Nish. A Cousin of the speaker who was 
fortunate enough to have a room had 
nineteen friends and relatives with 
him. This party were deemed well 
off. At night the restaurants shelter- 
ed the people, 'but with the coming of 
daylight they had again to take to 

Miss Losanitch was her- 
Nish for three

%I GREENWOOD AND SEELY
RECEIVING EXTRA PAY

Sir Max Aitken is Being Paid by 
Canadian Government.

/
:%SteadylJ
i

zation to 
about the final victory.Canadian Associated Press Cable.

LONDON, Jan. 7.—A parliamentary 
return with regard to army allow
ances drawn by members shows* that 
Col. Sir Hamar Greenwood, now a 
member of the war office recruiting 
staff, received £650 (.13,250) and that 

received £1.000

* Whatever our toil—indoors or out-
little: we need keen

We need

g Serbian 
more

POWER AGREEMENT.,'NIAGARA

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7—The houl* 
committee todijfon big jobs or 

appetites and good digestions, 
to keep mouth and throat moist and 
refreshed, teeth clean and breath sweet. 

In other words we need

it §g affairsforeign ___
scheduled hearing for Jan. 14 on Cbsl**| 

Flood’s bill for an 8greeine«|| 
with Canada to limit use of Niagara 
Falls for power purposes and pr»1 •/ 
serve thexr scenic beauty.

Brig.Gen. Seoiy 
($5,000). These payments, it is sup
posed. were in addition to their parlia
mentary salaries of 400 pounds.

Sir Max Aitken, the return said, 
paid - by the Canadian Govern-

FOR PATRIOTIC WORK.

Delightful Concert Wes Given by 
Women’s Auxiliary *t Central 

Y.M.C.A.

%
g man%v

% §5 was
ment.A splendid concert was put on to a 

full house on Thursday evening in the 
Central Y.M.C.A. under the auspices of 
the women’s auxiliary and in aid of 
their patriotic work- The program 
was furnished by Mrs. Leongra James 
Kennedy, Madame ,Be8sl® .
Miss Jessie Alexander, Miss Jean 
Hunter, Miss Cécile Williamson P. 
Redferne Hoillnshead, Arthur Blight, 
Horace Corner and Dr. Harvey Robb. 

Nothing but the very highest praise 
the artists for the

g Iii tho streets, 
self a refugee in 
months.

: SISTER; READ MY FREE OFFER EDUCA"Outbreak of Typhus.
tJïftheI^tri^arw^^oMOoTicd ■ ||r ■ lamawoman.
c7thethdi^se and thousands of I l^oV^lfpathy and help. .

houses were closed by the police. The If you, my sieter, arc unhappy because of i»
epidemic was at length overcome by health, aud feel uufit for househeid dutic», xocie
the American commission, but not un- pleasure», or daily etqploynent, write and teUUlÆ Utile ones had been orphaned

•thru Its fatal effects. with references to Canadian ladies who gladly tell
The mountains of Serbia, Darren ana 2iow they have regained health, strength, awj

with wolves, foxes and sometimes fi 1
bears- These the Serbians are suib- '-*} - 'ÆEmM- ?: J youreelvé» at l-.ome at trifling cost, aud without
jected to in the It attempts to get w -* v. .«BP* .1 J gid from anyone. Men cMmot understand wo«**e
away, because "they would not stay sufferings: what we women know from ezOW
where the enemy is.” Y, WhÊÈ.', / tone*, w* know better- than any doctor; aaj

Th. sFESSEEt-s^.-
Nish to Saloniki -Was tragic in the ox- Y (jW< ' 'f, * Jr îeellng of weight and dragging down
treme, babies dying of exposure or Xâr? , v, -vW Jr falling or displacement of Internal organs, bUddw
starvation and being thrown out of •'’'fWÆr Irritation with frequent urination, obrtWte
the train by the roadside, as there way constipation or piles, pain In the rides regut ny
no time for burial. or Irregularly, bloating or unnatural enlevements, catarrhs» conditions, dyspepsia, «treiw

SuiDDlementinr -the address of Miss nervousness, depressed spirits, melancholy, desire t.e,.cry^*ee't,'!ll*w complexion, - 
Losanitch was that of Miss Everurd, hm^n-cretolM feeling "P/^srip^pItatlon^hot^^he ; f «II "gt h^llhU
an American nurie who was nursing ^ 1 nric « to send to-day for my complete t-n days’ treatment entirety free *WÎ ,■
in Serbia and is now traveling with rL-Yntid to prove to yourself that these ailments can be easily and surely conquered et ywrewa 
the& zealous Serbian advocate. Miss ^^wlthout the eipen.e of hospital treatment, '^J^f^VLmole^ietiod of K 
Bverard told of the beautiful -'.lospital- everywhere are escaping the surgeon s knife by knowing of ray si:inple ^00"'^“ord along ity of the Serbian women and the al- ‘^t™=n0^ha”rdg5},e™ry0^"h5m^^ for ill.-youngo?old. Mothers of Danghtemj

most indescribable patience und gratt • will expla;n B simple home treatment which speedily and effectually c¥r*s-K2.nrtem to - 
tude of the wounded men. Iltusitrat- Lhiorosls), irregularities, headaches, and lassitude in y°un8

arms wounded and being assisted to î°ltl”,'J{|’^,^h8asklngfor? Then accept my generous offer, write for the free treatment^9
MJe^stXrburhe11^ IZ ISSfhe^fehVt^

to go to others whose necessities wore j treatment to-day, as you may not see this offer again. Address*. «X
much greater than his- 1 KUS. M. SUMMERS, BOX cc . • • WINDSOR, ONTARSv

•“While in Belgrade.” tliis bright . 66 ...............
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I For there’s - where this wholesome, flavor- 
lasting, impurity-proof refreshment is worth its 
weight in gold. Yèt it costs but a mite.
Write for free copy of “WRIGLEY’S MOTHER GOOSE,” handsomely lithographed in

rijley Jr. Co., Ltd., Wrigley Bldg., Toronto ^

Two Delicious Flavors
. J *. *

.■-I
more.

i’i «THE IDLER” AT STRAND.
The -headliner at the Strand Theatre 

first half of next week will be 
fine William Fox production, 

••The idle»*,” with Charles Rlohman. 
and Catherine Countiss in the two 
leading roles. The photo play, In five 
big acts, is a powerful society drama. 
It has a compelling plot, It is well 
beted and superbly surged, and some 
of the scenes are o£ great magnifi
cence.

CANADIAN NURSE PRISONER.
MONTREAL, Jan.

(Whitehead, daughter of C. R. White - 
head, general manager of the cotton 
mills at Three Rivers, was captured by 
the Bulgarians while serving with a 
British veterinary corps in Serbia. A 
letter was received today from Miss 
Whitehead by her parents announcing

1 e\I iss^Wliitehead originally served as 
a nurse in Serbia, but owing to her 
knowledge of horses wss transferred cO 
the veterinary corps.
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SERIOUSLY CONSIDEREDPltMSEO Ef PRESIDENT The Empire’s Call to OntarioI

Suggestion Made That Votes of 
Men in Trenches Be 

Collected.,

Sixteen Hundred Varsity 
i Are Already on Active - I0ÜNT Service.

“ECONOMIZE”“little things", 
jkeability, the { p£vy RECORDS ANY BETTER

nr Falconer in Address in Con- 
' vocation Hall Gives Review, 

What is Done,

l Varsity students were complimented 
L taeir record by President Falconer 
T the addrees In Convocation Hall 

«day. ushering In the Baeter term, 
nto University haa a total of 1617 

Aen on active service, according to the 
fémort of the prealrent, and he stated 

this would probably exceed the 
mark It all the men's names were 

Sduded.' Resolution. heroism and 
Cheerfulness were eald to be the 

which the university men 
showing. “On all aides there 

accounts . Of good thlnge 
nobly dime,” said Dr. Falconer. Thru 
m2.- Varsity best wishes will be 
25. for a good New Year by Dr. F&l- 

on behalf of the entire student 
hndv thanking them for what they 
iSre already done to uphold the unl- 

record, and promising them 
♦hat many more men will go to the 
Bàg Une to help them.

The number of men on active ser 
irfee as far as they have been tabulat- 

given by the president as tol- 
84 WM Members of the faculty. 73 of- 
«cers, eight in the ranks; graduates, 
m’offlcers, 171 In the ranks; under- 

1 graduâtes 284 officers, 381 In the ranks, 
total of 666, with the grand 

Sri retching 1617. President Fal
ser stated that there were few unl- 

■ uersltles away from the heart of the em"lro that could boast a more ere- 
ditable record than Toronto.

The Base Hoepital.
The work of the university base 

hoepital at Salonlki was referred to 
with pride by Dr. Falconer. « was 
recognized, he stated, as one of the 
beet-equipped units sent overseas. A 
report from Lleut.-Colonel Henry, the 
second in command, stated that the 
unit had justified Its expedition In the 
tost fortnight after it reached the 

General Mac-

CARSONITES ORGANIZE
ts IMore Vigorous Prosecution of the 

War Will Be De- 
manded.

i

HES ■ \ /

LONDON, Jan. 7—The Daily Tele
graph, wtUdh thrruout the poUtlcal 
crisis has displayed the greatest mod
eration in Its views, says that some of 
the principal members of the cabinet 
consider that the important minority 
against the conscription bill should be 
taken as a signal for an early appeal 
to the country .and that the difficulty 
about the votes of the men in the 
trenches could be overcome by col
lecting the votes at the front.

Much Is made of the fact that tCiree 
La/borites connected with the govern
ment resigned, not because they op
posed the bill, but because they accept 
it, and undoubtedly the political lead
ers of the Labor party seem to favor 
the bin.

Liberal Papers Opposed.
As to Premier Asquith's attitude to- 

ward* t£io * vaca-nciee in the cuibinet, 
there is much speculation and a local 
news agency declares:

“If the situation becomes further 
strained, the premier will not hesitate 
to ha/ve a general election in order 
that the hands of the government may 
not be tied at the presort critical
time." __

The Liberal newapepera are strongly 
against a general election, eipparently 
because of the very générai belief that 
despite the opposition of the Labor 
conference, the country would vote by 
a large majority In favor of conscrip
tion, and that In the event of the tall 
of the ministry, the new admlnlstra- 

wouli surely taring In a suffer
____..uïslon bill than Mr. Asquith s,
which would be easily carried Into

i a secret per- 
,ery match a 
iw—that’s the

The existence of the British Empire depends upon the outcome
of the War. All our resources must be thrown into the scale.

call is for men, munitions, food, clothing, and, above all things,
our millions to carry on the war. bit

Signs of 
the

, Times
England

Lloyd George
;

X

rays. The Empire’s

ESSSESSBesyssÈ-s
scribed over $100,000,000 to a War Loan.

ed

K OLD!] The .rie of liquor hn 
been curtailed to five
£? daT'wHS 1that this is, aus Premier Asquith stated, A hoars

hairs to their natural These facts bring right home to us 
War of Money as well as Men.”

Sir Robert Borden, Sir Thomas White, Finance Minister, and other prominent 
men have emphasized the necessity of economy.

wealth. Gut down expenses. This is what ,we must do.

ULPHUR
TORER

■>rFrance
The French Govern
ment haa prohibited
__ manufacture or
sale of Absinthe, and 
provided heavy penal
ties for any person 
supplying any such 
liquor, to soldiers.

“We are lighting Ger
many, Anstrla, and drink, a„4 go far 8* I can see, 
the'greatest of these three 
deadly foes is drink.

rnynesa to thfe former^ 
uring a preserved ap- 
ds to retain ‘.heir po;

fHERE.
the hair and restores 
the scalp and makes

the

Conserve our-Sr
Lord Kitchenerlows;

Think AboutSomething to j
Russia
The most outstanding 
example In the world a 
history of the prohibi
tion of tiie Uqoer traf
fic Is Russia. Our ally 
has enacted absolute 
prohibition with In
calculable results— 
both economic and 
moral. Vies and pov
erty have given way to 
happier homes and en
ormously Increased sav
ings accounts. WHY?

ig
I Iparte=

was $103,049,129. Assuming that On- 
tario, whose population is one-third of 
the Dominion, consumes one-third of 
the alcoholic beverages, her share 
amounts to $34,349,709.66. Let us say, 
$33,000,000.

r Did you ever seriously think about 
the millions of dollars expended an
nually for alcoholic beverages in the 
Province of Ontario Î

As nearly as can be estimated from 
figures, based on Dominion Govern
ment returns, the consumption of alco
holic beverages in the Dominion in 1014

Going to Wer
ttanof the Boston Grand II 

Inv and Pavlowa Ballet i 
the front at the end of 

b engagement In Clneiqr 
nth.
rte is to return to EJnsr • ;1 
enter the ranks, of R ad | 

I She lias applied for ad- 1 
hospital, ana has just re- | 
wer tjiat she will be sent J 
hospital.
ty now that I am in a 1 

he no one seems to no- 1 
e is a dreadful slaughter $ 
khe time in Europe," she | 
Em last webb, “I feel is $ 
serted my people. There | 
very man and woman in $ 
resent, and I am going to 1 

When my engagement g 
Lu Opera Company comes g 
Id I shall go immediately ) 
hd shall not appear again •: 
in-til the war Is over, un- j 
king for the wounded. 1 
Iston star, Giovanni Zena- J 
n drafted into the Italian J 
era he has been hailed as $ 
I hero; has gone forth to | 
pome home to glory. Re- I 
personal appeal to Kin< • 

L nuel, liis release, tem- | 
fill his contract, was ?.e- j 
lenatello is no. "slacker,’,;, ^ 
î final notlcé to Max Ha-. | 

Eger of the grand cpera,, ’) 
Shortly leave the organ!- j 

his share in bringing 
al victory. «■

law.
Unionist Wer Committee.

An important meeting or some lo oi 
the leasing Unionist members 'of tne 
house of common» was held last night, 
and It was decided to form a war com
mittee at Unionist members to secure 
a more vigorous prosecution of the 
war. Sir Edward Carson was elected, 
chairman of the committee and Sir 
Frederick Banbury, vice-chairman. 
They will Invite the Unionists to jmn • 
them, which Is virtually the tong- 
threatened new opposition to gov
ernment under bartons
leadership, its aim being 
of the ministers to the severe^ criti
cism.

In other words, Ontario’s Annual 
Consumption of Alcoholic Beverages 
represents the cost of—

V
Germany“The men who have re

cently Joined the Colora 
are doing their utmost to 
prepare tbemwdve. for 
active eervice with the 
least possible delay. This 
result can only be achiev
ed If by bard work and 
strict sobriety they keep 
themselves thoroughly lit 
end healthy."

On February 17th, 
1818, the General Com
mander Issued a proc
lamation 
saloonkeeper 
alcoholic drinka to any 
soldier would be sen
tenced to one year’s 
Imprisonment, end his 
business closed up. 
WHY Î

general had been taken care Of by the 
i hospital, the president said.

"What are we going to do?” asked 
Dr. Falconer, referring to Sir Robert 
Borden’s New Year appeal for 250,000 

L men. “Canada is moving thru her 
, titles her towns and her countrysides 
| as never before. Her young men are 

thinking and thinking hard of the bru
talities of the foe. Nobleness is walk
ing In our way again and we nave 
come into our heritage."

Face Issue Squarely.
All the students could not go, the 

president asserted, but he asked each 
face the issue squarely and to 

There

. A--
that any 

serving
1st Rifles, Machine Guns and Field Guns for an army of 

690,523 men on active service for a period of 12 months.
2nd. Or Accoutrements, Camp Equipment, Harness and Sad

dlery, Transport Vehicles, Signalling and Telephone Equipment,
Tools and Miscellaneous Requirements for 1,269,231 men at the 

front

i.1 >
Admiral JellicoeECWECES

. HUM
United States
Seven mere 
voted “yea" on Decem
ber 30th, for State-wld* 
prohibition of the man- 
ufacture and sale of 
liquor. WHI l

States

3rd. Or one year’s Clothing and Necessaries for 330,000
4th. Or Ration#, Subsistence -or Money Allowances for 

226,027 “boys” on active service for one year.
5th. Or the Canadian Government’s Separation Allowance 

for 117,773 dependents for the entire year of 1916.

- The foregoing figures are based on the war estimates of the 
Department of Militia and Defence for 1916-17, as published on 
December 31st 1915, in The Toronto Globe.

Eliminate This Expenditure

men.

_L Canada•fir-
Three of ‘These Are' New and 

Two Are Traversed From 
Previous Sitting.

Prince Bdward Island
te dry-one to

. do whatever duty dictated.
were still many demands, which all 

' the studerit body had to face. All 
• were asked to economize and to do all 

- -, they could for the Belgian and Ser
bian relief funds, besides the Bed 

National. Both

& Nova Scotia la all,un- 
der prohibition except 

dty of Halifax.
I New Brunswick haa 
I prohibition In ten out 

of fifteen counties end 
I In two of Its three 
1 ' cities.

to be disposed -theOnly five cases are 
of in the criminal assize court, which 

Monday at the city hall.
nerw cases, but theopens on

Three of these are
others traversed from .the last court. 
Twenty-five civil cases are also on the 
list. Mr. Justice Middleton has been 
assigned to the criminal cases, while 
Chief Justice Falcontxridge lias charge 
of the civil list With the exception 
of the McCutcheon case, which will 
be looked alter by N. F. Davidson, 
KC-, and Gordon Shaver, Hugh E. 
Rose, K.C., will prosecute for

Cross and Secours 
undergrads and the women students 

assured that they had done well tVwere
thus far, and Dr. Falconer was 
sured that they would continue to up
hold their record.

The entire audience rose while Dr. 
Falconer read the names of the iol- 
lowing Varsity men who had been 
killed since October;,. Gordon S. An
drews, B.A., ’10; Henry Hodge, Arts, 
’13; Chester Hughes, B.A., Sc. 10; 
Stuart Kennedy, B.A., ’10; Alfred E. 
Lawton, Arts, '14; Herbert S. Monk- 

M.D., Cm. ’16; Martin G. Young.

OWER AGREEMENT.

ON, Jan. 7—The- house.
todiy

ring for Jan. 14 on Chalt- 
bill for an agreement. | 
to lirtiit use of Niagara ; 
wer purposes and pra-; ; 
■enic beauty.

as-
Quebee has 106 dry • 
municipalities and 
only 237 wet.
Manitoba will veto on 
prohibition this year. 
Saskatchewan — Over? 
bar was dosed on June 
80th lait.
Alberta—Declared for 
prohibition on July 
2lst last by 88,268 
votes, aa against 17,009 
British Columbia—Tb< 
Government Is pledged 
to take a plebiscite.

lil
there are•Tn the Navy

SB, SSSS -SK
SpUae!* ettSfbt 
and endurance; and Tem- 
nerance unquestionably 
tende greatly te the pro; 
motion of these qualities.

1rs committee
!

the

"in ^“connection with the McCutcheon 
case commissions have been busy 
collecting evidence in England ana 
Great Falls, Montana. The other 
cases to come up are Dr. E. Roy 
Tvrer, charged with murder. Bernard 
Greenburg .with receiving, and WÎ1- 

Bums and William Drew with

movement. It represents the whole Province. 
It numbers men of both political parties—men 
who welcome this chance to work for prohi
bition now that it has been taken out of poli
tics_earnest men who are working together
for the common good. . . , , ...

The public are urged to jom hands with 
the Committee and insure the success of the 
movement. Ontario cannot afford the liquor 
traffic. It is claiming millions of dollars, and 
sapping the strength of the manfiood ot the 
Province, all of which the Empire vitally needs 
in the present crisis.

It costs money to organize and advertise. 
If you t>»nk the object good and approve our 
method, one way to express approval is by a 
liberal financial gift. Make cheques payable 
to Frank Kent, Treasurer, and send to Room 
1404, C.P.R. Building, Toronto.

mated. The Committee also haa every confi
dence that the Provincial Government wU 
move in this important matter as rapidly as 
public opinion will support the®. _

The function of the Citizens Committee of 
One Hundred is to organize, crystalize and give 
expression to the present state of pubhc opin
ion on the question of prohibition. The Com 
mittee believes that it can demonstrate to the 
Government that Ontario is overwhelming!^ in 
favor of prohibition. The people will shortly 
be given the opportunity of signing a petition 
for presentation to the Government.

The Citizens’ Committee of One Hundred is 
the executive head of this big new prohibition

Baron Frenchman

E OFFER EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 
WILL NOT BACK DOWN

Will Maintain Firm Stand in Ot
tawa School Disputes.

M

Ontario"s trial?. fred
attempted rape.^B^ytca^ofin- I

fit for household duties, socialunplovrient, write and tell me
, and àsk for my free ten days 
e-tment suited to your jieec.« ; 
;auadian ladies who gladly tell 
gained health, strength, and ,
•. I want to tell you all about 
rthod of home treatment for * 

for vourdanghter, yourslster, ■ ‘
want to tell yon how to cure 

; at trifling cost, and without,- 
co cannot understand wojueo a 
rtT women know from eaper* 
setter than any doctor; ane 
ved there is hope even tar the
hod of home treatment. It you
n the head, back, or b'Wels,. 
id dragging down sensation»» 
ent of Internal organs, hUdder j 
equent urination, obstinate 
a, pain In the sides regularly 

ondulons dyspepsia, extreme 
ir of something evil about te 
weariness, sallow complexion» 
general feeling that Ilia I» «ot 
s' treatment entirely tret aw 
d surely conquered at yourow® - 
ers of a* operation. Women 
my simple method of home 
u to pass the good word along 

old. To Mothers of Daughters, 
flfectually cures green-sfeknew 
women, and restores them to 
.ghter. Remember It costs yeu 
i day’s trial, and if you wish to 
interfere with one’s daily work.
Ite for the frre treatmentsui tcO

To save time you can cut om 
œ. Write and ask for the tree

873 municipalities ate 
now dry end there art 
llcenaes In only 374. 
This counts ne dty the 
mnnlelpaUtlee voted 
dry on January 3rd. 
Daring the 
years only a 
niclpallty In Ontario 
has gone beck from 
prohibition to license. 
Local prohibition bat 

an Immense 
You are aeked

; -

Hon. G. Howard Ferguson, acting 
minister of education, knew or the near 
riot and failure of the commission to 
secure possession of two classes in the 
Gutgues Sonool at Ottawa yesterday 
before the newspapers announced it- 
"There Is nothing new to be said aJong 
that lino except that the department 
jero will -back ujp its commission to 
the last," Mr. Ferguson said yester
day. If it became necessary to moke 
arrests in Ottawa the 
would not hesitate to use ths method 
ot enforcing their ruling into the 
schools, he said.

past nvi 
single mu-

An estate ot $146,908 was left by 
James Gfcodall, a seed merchant, who 
died on December 6 last, and out of 
this $2,575 is bequeathed to local ) 
charitable institutions. The Hospital 
for Sick Children received $500, the 
Home and Foreign Missions of the 
Presbyterian Church in Canada $1000 
each, and St. Andrew's Church $?5: 
$10,000 free of succession duties ; is 

Ella Parsons. $2000 *to

"There Is no doubt that 
the work which the Royal 
Army Temperance Asso
ciation carries ou makes 
meu infinitely better sol
diers and better men. II 
men want to see regi
ments. battalions, squad
rons batteries, smart and 
efficient, they must prac
tise these great qualities 
of self-control and self- 
sacrifice.’’

proved 
success, 
te Join with the Coo- 
mittee ot One Hundred 
in the demand for « 
chance to pronounce on 
Province-wide extinc
tion of the traffic.

department

left to Miss 
David Gorman and $500 to Sydney J. 
Hoff. Two brothers and a sister each 
receive one-fourth of the residue of 
the estate, and three nephews one- 
twelfth- The Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation are appointed executors 
and have applied for letters probate. 
,, Samuel J. McClelland, a builder, 
who died on December 9,: 1915, at his 
home, 11 Fairview boulevard, left an 
estate of $20,287, which will be divid
ed among Ms widow, Mrs. Agnes Mc
Clelland, and a son and daughter, II. 
C. and Edith M.

Administration of the

MEM Citizens’ Committee of One Hundredst BAD TAKE SAITS V

FRANK KENT, Meefot* 
Treasurer.

NEWTON WYLIE. 
Secretary. -

A. Warburton, Chairman of Executive Committee
Telephone Main 2246

% Says Backache is Sign You Have 
Been Eating Too Much 

Meat.
G.E P. CLEMENT, Berlin, 

Chairman.
JAMES HALES. Toronto, 

Vice-Chairman.

I , estate ’ of
Captain Joseph Grant HeiliweU, of 
the 1st Battalion, C.E.F.. who 
killed in action at Givenchy on June 

When you wake up with backache ij 1915, has been applied for by his 
. ’fraud dull misery in the kidney region it father, Grant Helliwell. The estate, 
ifnufienerally means you have been eating which amounts to $3257, will be divid- 
d too much meat, says a well-known ^ between the father, the mother, 

authority. Meat forms uric acid, ^rs \nna HeiliweU. and two brothers, 
whtoh overworks the kidneys in their —pav] y. and Lieut, 
effort to filter it from the blood and He‘]liwei]
they become sort of paralyzed and] % equitv of S773 in 524 Dufferin 
•ye*'. When your kidneys get slug- \ ^ household'.goods $175. and $n.
Sisli and clog you must relieve them, , compose the estate .of Ttics.
•Ike you relieve your bowels; removing 
all the body’s urinous waste, else you 
lave backache, sick headache, dizzy “ -
“fells; your stomach sours, tongue is ' lnh°rits the estate.

' S*u»ù* t£. sKchiMrov ”sjgjf%sssf».h.r.th.«• &ShL.

you are obliged to seek relief two or Ma^. E®^erA ^>b^do7,,a^1° d ed ln
te8^ert0nw^ho‘4di^on January

take a tabUpoonful in a glass of water $3500. but mortgaged for $37.,8 The 
before breakfast for a lew days and widow. Mrs. Matilda Wood, has ap- 
youv kidiievs V ill then avt fine. This piled for administration on beha'f of 
famous salts in-made from the acid of he-self and her seven children.
.erapes ,;.nd V-mc-x juice, combined with 
lit!via. and-Ikir been used" for genera
tions, to tica'ii and stimulate .dxiggisb 
kldn vs. : ’<■ >.to neutralize acids in the 
nrlnc so It no longer hritates. thus 

^ endi’ K Madder weakness.
-« Jad Salts is life-saver for regular 

meat caters. It is inexpensive, cannot 
Injure and makes a delightful, effer- 
vaccent Itthla-water drink.

.

1
C. P. R. Building, Toronto.WINDSOR, ONTARIO ! was

J

t- •
;Italn Rights Reserved. y Maurice r.

elected diroc- UNITED WORKMEN APPLY
losses ! authorities. Mr. FOR INCREASED POWERSIZCCDIMP PI HQt TDiPK Imxdwound^and win be^presented ^ j thereJfcre^ ^ kErlNh uLuol \m& teserr

___ __  mlirr. nn| rurno'iproviding vocational “ ,|v to part with -the worst reminder
nr DCT DK CD xfll nirN\lwl10 are returning, and ,bem in the shape of the clothesOF HtlUKnUI $œ r " “ & - =»- - - - - -  ^ ^ «...

------— i v T«etorSreturned men has met with a FINE CALENDAR PICTURE. ted Daily Except Saturday. men desire to increase theur assess-
. - v ■ Uon" 102 results that there are ---------- On Saturday. Jan. 8, the Maritime m ^n,i erid W C. Mikel. K.

Sbldiers* Aid Com,™ Kw* „ g g*»»»-;. UUSSSSTSSK SST&’&SS^SS’S! SX: e. «a H» —
c n b î o tcT ksm a » •» su k. 5&22f££pj <55s*lwS wjnxr æ ,,»«»

The Provlncdni Soldiers Aid f onx- r. few more m° rorty or fifty! in Canada tor irany a da>. It sho-x . d.,j, . pxcept Satufday thereafter. It« Iherr. to make the .n.rea. f
mission Is making most thoro sn- arc discharging - nroblcm of placing ! v village street in Meirie Engmnd a f.ontlnuam!e during the winter month < pointed out that Utrir aaseU ot *»*- 
1 ixriries into the c.vu- of each man a;s he men at " « ' ’a(, morc a, nie. i century and a hah ago: m stransto cox - M1, he pieash« news to thousands o' wulxf he irxsuWcleni to oover
returns from the front, ami «T-erially. will doubtless U men who I inxsi to txte bustle eye® tr1 \UUg tifjive]ers to whom the "ficean" ap% tv n,iin<, insurance policies, and the
those cf the, vrofiridcd and disabled There are ah o imtn their official in tixese timea of war and stress. 1>efiis as an express train of excellence outetandig i »° Cybolders
•mldiers. cannot he. P>“ mocrTOPS in service and comfort in travel. present contracts wltn po y

n. MePh'-rson. M-I-.A.. who is discharge 1 ® ,,i„,.criiv: Parry NATIONAL LIFE NEW DIRECTOR»., Kv(>.n Halifax the Maritime will r„t nroviie for an increase»
chairman of this commission h.u; pre- | Seventeen me comtnlwiloii. „„ nresiden’ 1 Je,ve on its prextent schedule,. 3.60 p.m The attorney-genttati feofifiieetl
pared a complete list of all the men Sounci this «« regarding' tficuni- Messrs. Henry Cookshut,, presid n. f)tLll d th-3 ocean Limited 8.00 a.m. ' _ W
aS the exact spot in «he ~ 4 ^ ^ spuslderation,
where each man may be found. 1 his ! forma of. b ttie ford Ont., and Hugh Blam. ertne uuy
tist Is classified down to a fine point, they were deprived 01 -tnem oy

board.
Right to Make Larger Assess

ments Sought Fron) Province.
Alexander «cott, a galvaniser, who 

intestate on December 10" last.
Mrs. Amelia Isabella

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAIL 
WAYS.

! j%IV • v h

Attorney-General Lucas yeeter.-

Rt

st.■

LIEUT. HARRISON LOST LIFE
fa'-Hdi— h - so-ial

LONDON. Jan. 7.—I.ieut.-Command
er George Basil 'Harrison, t hird son of 
Commander Harrison of Crawford 
Vav, British‘Columbia, was lost 1» the 
explosion that destroyed the battle
ship Natal.
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«* dressto strike in the coal minethreatens

it he does not get his own way.
We recognize the Immense difficulty

of all

The Toronto World (
Exception 
In our n 

• : class Dre 
Whipcord! 
Chiffon 9 
All popul 
myrtle, p 
in great i 
of SUk an 
suitable i 
range of

in harmonizing the interests 
classes, but unices there be a willing- m -yFOUNDED 1880.

A morning newspaper published every

» v Telephone Calls:
• Main HO*—Private Exchange connecting 

all departments.
■ranch Office—to South McNsb 

Street, Hamilton.
Telephone 194s.

,’il> ivil H General Secretary of Laymen 
Missionary Movement Joins 

International Committee.

« ness among all classes to !be harmon
ized there can be .no hope for any 
solution. The experiences of the war, 
as war has ever proved In the past, 
have had à harmonizing effect upon 
the British people beyond anything 
that would have been thought pos
sible three years ago. We do 
despair that the present problem may 
be solved, as even greater ones have 
been since the kaiser drew the sword.

Iplp* s

PpF
J :<X\ X

N.-

NO. 40 WEST
\A

f xxslm*^
■ $ V\li leaves this monthx;iii Has Relieved More Cases of 

Stomach, Liver, Blood, Kid
ney and Skin Trouble Than 

Any Other Medicine.

CORD’not Has Been Connected With D* 
minion Organiation Since Con. 

vention Seven Years Ago. ||

Fine Qua 
vet, 27 Id 
shades, I 
green, gd 
and Afrid 
quality, a

. ËSK, address In Canada, United Kingdom.
Mexico and the British possMslone enum 

» a rated In Sectlon\47 of the Postal Guide.

ikm 6 '
X
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rXPThe New Chairman’s Opportunity

In the election of Mr. WlUlem Hous
ton to the chairmanship of the board 
of education his follow-members have 
gratified a -laudable ambition, as well 

rewarded a long term of service 
with'the best recognition that the man 
of action can liave, the opportunity 
for larger labors. We (believe that Mr.

has many excellent ideas

1 H. K. Caskey, the general s 
of the Laymen’s Missionary Mov 
in Canada, has resigned that positing, 
and will join the force of the intern*» 
tfonal committee in New York City.

! A series of conventions is being con» 
dieted in all the large cities of tito.il 
United States at present, and this 1M» | 
culminate in a final national convea. ■ 
tlon Easter week In the City of Wash
ington ,and. Mr, Caskey will for tito | 
next three months give his attention 1 
almost entirely to the Washington |

mbefore the national missionary con. | 
gress was held in Massey Hall la I 
March, 1909, Mr. Caskey came to Tor- : 
onto to look after the executive work. I 
and after the congress was urged to | 
become the national secretary, and in 1 
the seven years intervening has M| 
his entire attention to the interaenottp- A 
national work in this çoufitry. Ea* g 
province of the Dominion has been | 
visited repeatedly by delegations 
representing the different churches oo- 
operating, and practically every city 
and town in Canada, with n popular 
tion of 700 or more, has heard tl»1,, 
message of the laymen's movement , ; 
from business and professional men, . | 
returned missionaries and secretaries, .

Organized Campaigns.
Mr. Caskey's chief business has been | 

the organizing of these campaigns and S 
securing the local co-operation napes. 
sary to the success of any meeting, 
and yet he has spoken in hundreds « 
places thruout the country, and pro*- 
ably no one man in the Dominion be#' | 
a wider or more pleasant acquaint
ance with the clergy and laymen of 
all the different communions.

The national committee in accept- 
Ing the resignation passed a resol»- | 
tion of deep appreciation of the | 
service rendered by Mr. Caskey, and - 
he says he feels that he leaves more t 
friends in Canada than any .one man I 
can rightfully claim. T6ie national 
committee have asked him to remain j 
until April 1, but he feels that the 
condition of the work does not act»- , 
ally demand it, and the American work 
is in great need of the most energetic ] 
pushing, and he has asked to be re- ;

of the present j 
The secretaries of the lay- !
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Made From the Juices of Apples, 
Oranges, Fiq» and prunes Combined 

With Tonics and Antiseptics.
SILKSX’ 0UNITED STATES.

year: Surday world 25c per month. In
cluding postage.
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«miiiiiimiiliimiL,l!Houston
about the operation of the schools in 
Toronto, and his ipdan for synthetic 
gantzaitton should receive careful at
tention from the authorities.

Every citizen who has examined the 
question desires that all the courses 
of the educational opportunities of 
schools and colleges should be so ar- I 
ranged that they will carry a pupil as I 
far as he desires to go without landing I 
him in a deadend, or compelling him 
to climb walls which he had not bar- I 
gained for when he began, or which I 
he may find set up around him when 
be has had occasion to change 'his I

Jl. "Frutt-a-tives" means heatfti.
people will look back1-,

In■ a. /if ?or- years to come, 
to the discovery of ‘Fruit-a-tives’ and 
wonder how they ever managed to tret 
along without these wonderful tablets, 
made from fruit juices.

“FRUIT-A-TIV'HS” is excellent for 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia and Sour 
Stomach. ‘Fruit-a-tives’ is the only 

remedy, that
Constipation and Liver

Ot\\ (J<1It will prevent delay If letters contain
ing "eubscrlptlens,” “orders for papers, 
“com.'lalnts, etc.,'' are addressed to the 
Circulation Department.

The. World promises • before 7 
a.m. delivery In any part of the city 
or suburbs. World subscribers are 
Invited to advise the circulation de
part morn in ease of late or Irregular 
delivery.
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Remedy in the world and many
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vCompulsion for Slacken

There will be the usual differences 
of opinion about the action of the

passing u

* ney
people have testified to its value in 

of Rheumatism. Sciatica,

/
*,/.\ v
/course.

It should not be impossible so to ar- 
the school course that when a 

on or

M severe cases 
Lumbago. Pain in the Back, Impure 
Blood, Headaches, Neuralgia. Pimples, 
Blotches and other Skin Troubles.

“FRUIT-A-TIVES” 
of the great successes of the century 
and the sales are enormous, both in 
Canada and the United States. 60c a 
'box, ti for *2.50, trial aze 26c. At all 
dealers, or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Fnult-arttves Limited. Ot
tawa.

i iinBritish Government 
measure to bring the "slackers” up to 
the mark in. the matter of national 
service. It is inconceivable that any 
citizen with his heart in the welfare 
of his nation and of his fellow-citizens 
would stand aside at a crisis when 
not only Jits nation is in peril, but in 
the view of all responsible people, his 

liberty, the liberty and honor of

•l'li.range
boy or girl wishes either to go 
to drop out he could do so without 
having lost anything essential in what 
be has had. It should be possible also 
to get the technical courses a little 
more in touch .with the general courses, 
and It should not be possible for such 
arbitrary distinctions to exist as pre- 

manual training being carried on

(kj has been oneIi
Mot mI

PI ! 55 to=1
r—vent

-where it Is convenient and desirable 
without the intervèntlon of the au-

own
his women and children, and the tra
ditions and national Ideals for which

X I
LADIES’
GENTLE!
»t all klm Work

* ITIthoritles.
There is no doubt at all that the

degree for robbing the teachers of ini- about compulsory ..ervi , .
tiative. This In turn deprives the PUP» possible that th"® ® prance than
of originality, and we are breeding a spirit of voluntarism in Fra;nc< 
generation of youths who are all mold- in Great Britain, where vo u” 
ed in the same pattern as like each means tor a’large number of persons
other as a crate of toroiMy-fed chick- the [‘^elHhft th“ women should take 
ens dressed tor the market. This may It is w ll . . th men
be infinitely pleasing to the Inspectorai up the ques ion o -bIHty and
eye, and the department may gloat work to the extent of their ability. and
over results, but It is disastrous to the we trust that the women erapl°^ra 
eminent cause of citizenship. will not be the last to set the example.

We do not know how far Mr. Hous- j We have heard of ladies w o are 
this direction, but | strong about men going to the front

men

, many previous generations have spent 
their lives and energies stand at

EXE BIG Hi AT 
M SUNDAY MEETINGS

hazard.
These objectors to making 

“slackei" stand up to his duty ap
parently regard the principle of being 
free not to fight as of more import- 

than the preservation of the 
only great national organism that has 

approximated to that principle. 
And the question must surely arise 
for even these objectors, what good 
will the assertion of the principle do 
when the means of assertion and the

NE
see y onzethe

ÛÏTflRebels in Yunnan Number Fifty 
Thousand—Missionaries May 

Be Imperiled.

ancc

Loew’s Theatre Will Be Scene of 
Biggest Recruiting Rally 

Since War Started.

• ever
leased at the close 
month.
men’s movement In#, the different ; 
churches will be an executive commit
tee to look after the work for the pres- | 
ent, and It Is probable that no regular | 
secretary 4vill be employed until altar : 
the close of the war.

7.—Advices from 
China today indicate that -a. revolution 

serious character has broken out- 
From Pekin comes word that prac

tically the entire Province of Yunnan 
ntfw in revolt. Communication with 

Yunnan has been entirely Interrupted 
for two days. The rebels are reported 
to number -nearly 60,000:

Government troops 
Yunnan are expected to come In con- 

wlth the rebel forces within 48

LONDON, Jan.
Police F 

lingualafternoon and nightnation that makes the assertion are 
up in slavery ? Then

of a
swallowed 
would be demonstrated to the world ton’s views go in

we trust he has an open mind and that I who. decline- to- allow their own
when offered Boston Orator, Mme. Petrova, 

Russian Actress, and R. R. 
Gamey, Among Speakers.

that the principle of compulsion was 
n better working principle than the 
principle of freedom, and this would 
naj commend the principle of freedom, 
to the next generation. All this, how

ls chewing the wind when the

isevenbis windows are wide. There 1ms I servants' to go.
been a bhoro examination made re- woman's labor In substitute. Wcgp 
cent! y-of the whole school’ system of who refuse to jiut in practice ./the 
the city by the Bureau of Municipal principles they preach do npt strength- 
Research, and those w-ho bad the good en the recruiting cause, and their pleas 
fortune to hear Dr. Brittain explain | lack the strong logic of consistency, 
his views on the question have been
glad to reinforce themselves with the | when they have an opportunity to do 
facts he has placed at their disposal 
in the four pamphlets so far issued.
We expect to -have more to say about 1 The,
■these reports, but in the meantime we I equal sharing of the burdens 
trust Mr. Houston will have made a the strjpe imposes, and all must share 
study of them and that -his chairman- | according ito their opportunity and 
ship will Show fruit in assisting the 
realization of some 
Brittain’s suggestions-

O'8 en

mm sub. is lost
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|X marching into
Those fortunate enough to get into 

Loew’s Theatre, where two special re
cruiting meetings are to tie held Sun
day afternoon and evening, will hear 
some of the finest speakers that have 
been heard in Toronto since the re- 

startedf. The af-

OF STOCK AND BICKLE tact
hours. .
«Tïïiï'XZ, -TSSf ÆSS
attacked and looted the Chinese cus
toms house on the boundary of Kow
loon The marauders posted procla
mations describing themselves as re
volutionaries. Further trouble is ex- 
peoted here at any time, as It Is be
lieved the rebels have corrupted the 
government troops-

Advices from Shanghai are that the 
authorities of the Province of Sze- 
chuen have been advised of the with
drawal of Christian missionaries from 
interior stations.

ever.
vital issues remain at stake.

We confess to some sense of dis- 
discouragement

If women do not employ women
I

ointment if not they cannot ask men ta employ 
in order to release other men. 

insists above all things on 
which

app
ov er the opposition of the labor unions 
to’this attempt to get the remnant of 
the eligible fighting men info line. 
These men who will not fight for the 
nation would certainly never fight for 
labor, nor for the rights and the 
principles of labor. This touches the

% so
Entire Crew Rescued by Dutch 

Cruiser and Taken Into 
Port.

women Creditor Files Petition Before Mr. 
Justice Middleton,. Which is 

Adjourned Sine Die.

war orbiting, .meetings 
temoon session will start at 2 p.m. 
sharp, and the evening meeting will 
commence at 8 p.m. Mayor Church 
will preside at the first meeting and 
Dr. Norman Allen will act as chair
man of the evening meeting.

The list of speakers Includes Benj. 
J. Gould of Boston, one of the most 
forceful speakers in 
States, Mme. Petrova.
Russian actress, who-se visit to Toron
to this week has been one of the 
events of the past year, will give an 
address and sing. Miss Helen Los- 
anich. who is making a tour of Am
erica. in the interests of the Serbian 
people, will relate her experiences of 
the second Austrian invasion of her 

R .R. Gamey, M.L.A., is to

I
LONDON, Jan. 7.—The sinking ot ;> 

a British submarine o the coast of j 
Holland was officially anounced tills j 
morning. The crew were saved. » 

The admiralty statement says that ^ 
the submarine, the name of which U 
not given, was sunk yesterday off tito | 
Island of Texel, the largest and most t 
south-westerly of the Frisian group. 
The entire crew, numbering 33, was y 
rescued by the Dutch cruiser Noortg 
Brabant, and brought in the Dutch 
port of Holder. J

A despatch from The Hague, J 
Nethelands, says the ministry of ma- J 
rine announces that a British sue- | 
marine which was flying signals of | 
distress was encountered by the Dut*'J 

Brabant outside of

ability- At Osfeoode feaill yesterday a peti
tion was made before Mr. Justice Mid
dleton by the J. F. Howell Company 
to wind up thé firm of Stock & Bickle, 
jewelers, of Toronto.

According to the petitioners, who 
are creditors to the amount of *500, the 
Jewelry company, incorporated at 
*250,000. had Issued shares tor *60,000 
and assigned in December, 1915. The 
assets are said to be $3000 and the 
liabilities *7000.

at least of Dr.■

M SIX TO ONspot.I Mr. Hilaire Belloc in his book, "The 
Servile Nation.” has suggested that 
there is an element of weakness in 
the national constitution which must 
bo developed ijnto strength or eVmin-

Woman’s Place in the War
An excellent spirit Is manifested by 

the proposals at the meeting Of women 
at the-parliament buildings yesterday 
with the object of following the ex
ample set in Great Britain, and as far 
as possible hy filling the places of men 
who are eligible- for more active ser
vice to set these free for that purpose. 
The meeting was nominally for the 
purpose of assisting the recruiting 
movement, but this definite and prac
tical turn was given to the general

the United 
the famousITI BRITISH TRADE FIGURES 

SHOW GAIN ALL ROUND

Both Imports and Exports for De
cember Increased by Mil

lions.

atëd It it is not to remain as a menace 
to the national life. He points out 
the operation of this element in the 
demand for a minimum wage, regula
tion. The man who desires to have 
a minimum wage merely or only, and 
is satisfied to plod along towards his 
grave as long as ho has his stomach 
tilled and his bed to sleep on, should 
not be the man to set the pace for the 
rest of the community. If he is to 
rule then good-bye to progress.

We have faith that while this ele
ment. exists it is a minority element.
and will nevr be permitted to dictate the front or on lines of comm 
to the rest of the nation. It does not 
follow that minorities are always 
light any more than that majorities 
are never wrong.

There is a nobler ideal ahead of the 
working man than a mere minimum 
wage, tout we may be certain that un
less Great Britain and her allies win 
this war that ideal will be set back 
for another millennium.

The situation is the more unfortun
ate as it almost inevitably will bring 
the labor man who has fought in the 
trenches and faced the German bul- so- 
lets, into clash vyith the man for 
whom ho has fought and who has re
fused to help or allbw help to be given.
These are the tough and stubbon. 
facts of the case, and If workingmen 
have not faced them as facts rathe:

K than as theories they should sit down 
^Aund tliihk them all over again.

If not mere servility as wage- 
earners Is to be the future of tht 

Y working class, what Is it or can it be 
as long as the working classes refuse 
to share the dangers and perils of th, 
game of life? The poisonous element 
of selfishness, whether of the infli 
vidtial or the class, creeps into the 
vein of the nation, and the result i 
certain death, slowly realized at firs, 
in slackening pulses and failing., 
energy, but death undoubted.

This poison is in all classes potent' 
ally, and the landowner and th,e cap 
italist. 'the ' .manufacturer and th- 
employer are not more free from i 
than the man who depends on hi 
dally toil and his daily wage for hi 
daily bread The man who shirks h j 
taxes and renders a false account t j
his assessor, has nothing to say to th j .jjJCHIE & CO»» LIMITED 
man who refuses to enlist ojc wtuj

Vice-President of Conservative 
Association Receives Good 

News of One Sent.

I
conutry.The--motion was enlarged sine die- 

The first appellate court list for 
Rex v. Mansell, Rex v.

address the meetings also. All these 
speakers will speafc at both the after
noon and the evwiing. ' Capt. Mayor,

LONDON, Jan. 7—Tlje board of 
trade figures of December show an 
increase of £8.621,000 in imports and 
£7.668,000 in exports.

The principal increases in import? 
were in grain, flour and mets Is.

Dutiaible imports of food, drink and 
tobacco increased toy £4,000,000, the 
increase in exports, being principally in 
cotton, iron and manufactured steel. 
For the year 1915 imports increased 
£157,121,000. Exports decreased £46,- 
076,000.

Monday is:
E. J. O’Brien, Rex v- E, O'Brien, Hex v. 
Keller, Rex v. Porter, Cordlngley v. 
Williamson, re J. F. Brown v. To
ronto, re J. F. Brown v- Toronto (crose 
appeal), Mclndoo v. Musson Book Co., 
Hyatt v- Allen. •

Judgments in the following cases will 
be delivered by the first appellate 
court on Monday morning: Oshawa 
v. Newsome, McFarland v. Carter, re 
Port Arthur Wagon Co., Price’s case; 
Oldrieve v. Anderson, Travato v. Do
minion Canners. Reàume v, Cote, Ben
son v- Maher, re Searth, Milk Farm 
Products v. Bulst.

Word has just been received by 
James Palmer, vice-president of Ward 

pjan. i Six Conservative Association, that the
The women of the district, it is motor ambulance sent over last fall is 

thought, might be organized to talci doing such good work that the asso-
the places of men, Who could then till elation has decided to go ahead and 

. * . I raise money tor another ambulance,positions of greater efficacy (either at Dr palme,v writes from Shorncliffe:
tion “The Ward Six Conservative Associa- 

While the women are I tion ambulance is attached to our hos-
It is

ar cruiser Noord 
Dutch territorial waters.at Festubert. naziwho was Wound 

Col. Wright of the 128th Battalion, 
and several O C’s of local regiments 
will give short addresses.

Most of the speakers will speak at 
the Star Theatre, Temperance street, 
during the evening alt». Other even
ing meetings will be held at Tem
plars’ Khaki Club. Queen and Dover- 
court, and Park Theatre, Bloor and 
Lansdowne. Regimental bands will 
furnish music at all meetings.

I
/

SUBMARINE RAN AGROUND. J
AMSTERDAM, Jan 7. via LondMJ*

6 p. m.—The accident to the British Se 
ae due to the fact that It l 
d sprang a leak, having 
png course off NoordmD* * 

has been interned to

submarine 
grounded 
taken the 
den. The crew 
the naval barracks.

WE
anc
wV

or elsewhere, 
busy at this there is room also for the 
men over age to consider the sam 
problem. Many men either over age

pjtal and is doing great work- 
going steady about twelve hours a day 
and is a fine looking car and easy 
running. I try to get it because I feel

not capable of full service at the frogt, it is fr°m Jl0I£.e m^hw^tor
, . ” ., .... -u , j I can tell vou it is mighty nice tormight be capable of taking the places J^se boys that are badly wounded to 

of men now engaged on lighter work at" get in the easy running cars. I always 
home; who could thus be relieved for look over the cases and put the badly 
active service. There is no end to the are'mov^ f^or^x miles
application of the principle, if the men ^ hospital you can easiljy see how 
who are able show themselves willing painful the fractured end's of a bone 
to go forward, and the men or women rubbing together would be over that

„,r=, » » Sr E S3 Ü5VSÏ
hospital they were In .such pain, and 
the driver would only be crawling 
along. And when I saw that car I 
►.vas glad I was a member of Ward Six 
Conservative Association.”

The campaign for the new ambul
ance will start at once. The ward has 
been divided according to subdivisions 
arid the members of the association 
will be asked to make a small dona
tion to be distributed over a number of 
months, and in this way the cost of the 
car will be financed.
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SLACKERS ARE WARNED
OF SEVERE PENALTIES

mm
ENE
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False Statements Will Lead to 
Imprisonment and Fines. A Brew for every taste: Special Extra Mild 

Ale—Pilsener Lager—Special Extra Mild 
Stout—Old Stock Ale, and every brew the 
best of its kind, pure and healthful

Why not have a. case of each and suit 
the taste of all your friends ?

i

ŸLONDON, Jan. 7—The text of the 
military service bill was made public 
today. The publication sliows that 
the only provision 
amply outlined in 
speech regarding it is one for a.pen- 
aJty of imprisonment not exceeding 
six months for persons making false 
statements in order to obtain exemp
tion certificates .and a fine of £ 50 for 
failure to notify the authorities should 
there be a change in the circumstances 
upon which the certificate was grant-

mmi
% the m-jasure not 

remier Asquith’s
In Great Britain, as in the allied 

countries generally, the principle Is In 
general use,, and the women in France 
and elsewhere are doing work every-

-•I

where that the men may go to (the 
There is no complaint; fortrenches.

what people,are brought up to ls=*iot 
regarded ad compulsory. It is no môre 
compulsory than the payment of taies 

r of statute labor, at which we believe 
he average Canadian preferred, while 

.-.o had the option, to give his labor 
rather than his money. We have not

i
#11%ed.

4© VjLIQUOR SELLER PUNISHED. r »,1 Magistrate Denison in the police 
court yesterday fined Elleby Hughes 
*300 and costs or three montha in jail 
for a contravention of the Liquor Act. 
A witness stated that he took two *1 
billy from two military policemen and 
returndd with two small flasks of 
whiskey. He admitted receiving the 
liquor from Hughes- A policeman 
stated that he had searched Hughes’ 
premises and found bottles of whiskey 
in the fireplace.

k \mI u

0U) STOCK!

c MIGHIE’S
3EAURICH CIGARS

i ?m
Brewed in Canada for over SO years. 1413»

1m O’KEEFE O’KEEFE^ 1tss^a3 FOR 25c
AT THE CIGAR DEPT.,

7 KING ST.

T GEN. SERRET DEAD.
Ik *5

| REMIRF-MONT, France, Jan. 6, 11 
; p-m.—Gen. Serre-t, who was in charge 

of cno of the divisions of the French 
army in the Voeges, died today from 
wounds received n a recent engage
ment. It was necessary* to amputate 
a leg and the general did not recover 
from the shook. _ . .
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A Line o' Cheer Each 
Day o’ the Year

By John Kendrick Bangs.

LUCK AND PLUCK. ,

(Copyrighted, 1916).
WIXT Luck and Pluck 

Lies but a letter— 
Right good is Luck,

But Pluck is better.
For Ltick you sit

And wait his wooing,
But Pluck means Grit,

And Something Doing.
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i*•=—; SATURDAY MOWING16 " 1AmusementsAmusementsMERRIE ENGLAND'S NIGHT
_______Tonight—Six to Nine
HOTEL CARLS-RITE
Tou know what this wtUmfean. .-^^"'and <aU°who * dehght "^to m the 

^MÏTreaadndandl‘f.n<M£l that distinguishes the real old English

dtnTc=^pS Tan entertainment of especial merit with music typical

of the Old Mother Home. ,._ous ,tar soprsno, will alng atMISS MARY BBUOE BROWN, tlw famous sw^^ Ja„ 
both this evening'* Dinner, Jan. 8th, and sun®*y

ONE DOLLAR

10

a-

JANUARY SALEEIE THE WEATHER MAT. TODAY AT 2.10. 
TONIGHT AT 8.10.ALEXANDRA-

îu/poputor^adiTs, aTbrown, navy^ 

myrtle, plum, black, etc., are shown 
inp^sat range; also fine 
of Silk and Wool Fabrics, In weights 
suitable for dress purposes. In full 
range of colors. Including black.

CORDUROY VELVETS
Quality Soft Pile Corduroy Vel

vet 27 Inches wide, in big range of 
ïhadw. including white. ivory 
green, garnet, cardinal, navy mid 
and African brown, etc. u good heavy, 
quality, suitable for suit! and coats.

VEfS AND

"THE GIRL WH<5^ SMILES.”

NEW -t
MBTBOBOI/KHCAiL OFFICE, Toronto,

SSSKbSwHK
nearly all parts of the l-W11"1®"- ■Minimum and maximum temperatures . 
Dawson, 84 oe.ow, 22 «ïÿ°w ; ytoWla, 
36, 48; Vancouver, *4, M1 KAjbouOopsn 
8. 18; Calgary, 4 below 3; Med»“neK^: 
8 below, 0; Edmonton. 14 toetow, « ■
Batuelord, 14 be/ow, 6 below; lYmce A* 
bert. 14 below. 4 below; Moooe 
below. 6; Regina. 17 below. * 
Winnipeg. 28 Deeow. 4; *’«***rt(|V
below, u; Parry Sound, 4 b$lowjri6n' 
don, 14, 21; Toronto. 12, 2t; Ktogaton, 
4, 16; Ottawa. 8 below, 4; Montrea, 
0, 6; Quebec. 12 below, 2 beloW; St. John. 
4, 11; Halifax, 12, 22.

—Probabilities.— - ,
Lower Lskes and tteorgisn Bay—*-*lr 

and cold.Maritime—Westerly 
winds; fair and decidedly cold. .2_et 

Lake Superior—Generally fair and; not 
so coM; local enow flurries.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberu^- 
Generaliy fair, with continued low tern 
pc ratura

NEXT WEEK — SEATS NOW
The ARMAND PRODUCING CO. offer the very latest Parisian Musical Comedy s,Lighting Rate Averages Twenty- 

Five Per Cent. Cheaper— 
Service Charge Same.;ary of Laymer 

lovement Joins 
il Committee., LONDON IS UNCHANGED

You can make By the authors of “The Girl Who -Smiles. Adeie, 
BRILLIANT CAST, HEADED BY -Shouldn’t you ^n^.Vt'S’opHone.MONTH 1

Many Western Ontario Towns 
Benefit by Provincial Hydro 

Announcement.

AMELIA STONE and ARMAND KALISZ
nectèd With Des 
iation Since Con- 
ren Years Ago.

DDirre NIGHTS AND SATy MAT., 50c to S1.50. 
r tvlL.C>9 mat. wed.—best seats, sloo.Fine I

Return of the Favorites to the Alexandra.New lighting and power rates for the 
municipalities In the Niagara district 
were announced by the provincial 
hydro commission yesterday and the 
average reduction is about 25 per cenL, 
and ranging fronLlO per cent, to 36 
per cent. The amfcice charge thruout 
remains the sai^e 3 cents per 100 
square feet, with me exception of York 
County, which remalhs 4 cents.

London is the only municipality 
whose lighting rates remain unchang
ed, 2 cents for the first 3 k..w.h. and 1 
cent for additional. Hamilton's rate Is 
reduced from 2.5 to 2 cents for the 
first 3 k.w.h. and from 1.25 to 1 for 
additional.

Some of the larger towns and cities 
are affected as follows:

Berlin—Present rate of 2.5 for first 
3 K.W.H. reduced to 2 cents, 
tional power reduced from 1.25 to 1 
cent.

Brampton—Same as Berlin.
Brantford—Present rate of 3 for first 

3 k.w.h. reduced to 2.5 cents. Addi
tional power reduced from 1.5 to 1.26 
cents.

Dundas—Present rate of 2.5 for first 
3 k.h. reduced to 2 ecnts. Additional 
power reduced from 1.25 to 1 cent.

Galt—No change In lighting rates.
Guelph—Present rate of 2.25 for first

Addi
tional power reduced from 1.25 to 1 
cent.

Preston—Present rate of 3 for first 
3 k.w.h. reduced to 2.5 cents. Add! 
tional power reduced from 1.5 to 1.2c 
cents.

Stratford—Present rate of 3 for first 
3 ,k.w.h. reduced to 2.5 cents. Addi
tional power reduced from 1.5 to 1.25 
cent.

St. Catharines—Present rate of 2.26 
Cor first 3 k.w.h. reduced to 2 cents. 
Additional power reduced from 1.25 to 
1 cent

Weston—No change in lighting rates.

| SOCIETY
Conducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillip*

1 JANUARY 18th and 19th ,

BOSTON GRAND OPERA COMPANY
v AND

PAVLOWA BALLET RUSSE

and northerly
i

the general secretary j 
Missionary Movement I
fesigned that position 1 
force of the intern*» j 

in New York City.
[vendons Is being con- 1 
L large cities of the 1 
present, and this will j 
Inal national convene 1 
[ in the City of Wash- I 

Caskey will for the |
Ls give his attention ! 
j to the Washington j

ional missionary con- 1 
in Massey Hall In J 
Caskey came to Tor- 1 

►r the executive work, 
bngress was urged to j 
pnal secretary, and in 1 
[intervening has given 1 
bn to the lnterdenomi- I 
Ci this country. Eaoh 3 
[ Dominion has been ;
Lily by delegations 1 
different churches oo- 1 

Lradically every city 1 
inada, with a popula- jH'J 
more, has heard the1 ■

I laymen’s movement 4 
tnd professional men,1 ■ 
narles and secretaries. îS*- 
ed Campaigns.
;hiet business has been j 
if these campaigns and .) 
sal co-operation neoes- I 
ccess of arty meeting, ‘ 
spoken in hundreds of 6 
the country, and prok- V 
n to the Dominion has 
ire pleasant acquaint- 
clergy and laymen of 

L communions, 
committee in accept» 

itlon passed a résolu- 
appreciation of the 

d by Mr. Caskey, and 
Is that he leaves more 
Ida than any one man 

Claim. The national 
: asked him to remain 
but he feels that the 
e work does not actu- 
and the American work 
1 of the most energetic 
,e has asked to be re
close of the present 

ecretaries of the lay- 
ent in the different 
e an executive commit- 
r the work for the pres- 
robable that no regular 
be employed until after 
: war.

SILK VEL 
PLUSHES There was a very large attentonce of

“aorTf nur^wim Tx^erience ta «ma. 
The lecture was Hlustnvted

assortment of all thefn immense 
season’s best shades, in widths and 
m.if«« suitable for Suits, Dresses 
and Evening Cloaks.

Ottawa Separate School Board 
Refuses to Permit Re

tirement.

THE BAROMETER. Max Rabtnoff, Managing Director.
Bar.- Wind. 

29.99 10N.W.
19 30.07 10 N.È.

Tuesday Evening, Jan. 18—"l Pagliacci” and “Coppelia”
Wednesday Afternoon, Jan. 19—"Madam Butterfly” and "Snowflakes” 

Wednesday Night, Jan. 19—“La Boheme” and "Spanish Ballet”

Casts include Maggie Teyte, Giovanni Zenatello, Olivet Marcel,

Chorus and Anna Ravlewa with Pavlowa Imperial Ballet Russe at

^^SubsertptTo^sale now. Public sale opens Thursday, Jan. 13th. 
Price#: $4.00, $3.00, $2.00, $150 and $1.03. Box seats, $5.00.

Ther.Time.
8 a.m..........
Noon..................................
2 ................................................... • —•

j p™...............\l 30:20 tn.
Mean of day,' V ; difference from aver

age 5 below; highest 22; lowest, 12; snow, 
trace. _______

also spoke, 
with views.14SILKS

Fine display of Handsome Dress and 
Costuipe Silks, in plain and fancy 
weaves; black silks, in .plain and 
fancy designs, shown In every popu
lar make; all marked at lowest 
prices.

REVERSIBLE motor 
RUGS

In great assortment of Scottish 
Clan and Family Tartans — $4.00, 
$650, $6.00, $9.00, $12.00 and $15.00.

. READY-TO-WEAR 
1 GARMENTS

Our sale of all Ready-to-wear Gar
ments, Including Ladles’ Black 
Coats, Colored Coats, Suits, Dresses, 
Separate Skirts, Petticoats, etc., etc., 
continues during this week. All Gar
ments Specially Priced for Quick 
Selling.

AyC“.WÏÏ,Æ,ri-.WS-.n“'‘ aftermath of row

leaving onMiss Moitié Maclean is
, mgnt for Ottawa to stay with 
Sifton for the opening of parna-

Had Secured Religious Guidance 
in Attempting Settlement of 

Bilingual Question.

Sunday
Lady
ment.STEAMER ARRIVALS.

Addt-aeked a fewvoung peoplin' tendance last night.FromDec. 6.
Corinthian 
Noordam..

At

Mise Hazel Fitzgerald eaUed by theV OTTAWA, Jan. 7.—(Following 
Rynoam last W «unesday to Jomher 
brother, Mr. Sidney Fitzgerald, R.N.R.,
In England.

the
THUfWD^Tr^rFR^YR^’8A^UURADRAYY2°’ 211STREET CAR DELAYS noisy scenes at the Gulgues School 

this morning, when a number of wo
men* routed the -police officers and

AND HIS COMPANY 
OF ENGLISH ARTISTSHARRY LAUDERFriday. Jan. 7. 1916. •

College and Carlton carsje-

at Unl-

An exceedingly weti-managed bridge 
nartv of 82 taoles was given yesteraay 
afternoon at the Pnnce Geoi^c where 
there is space in “‘«‘arge rooms for un^ 
limited taoles of bridge. The Party was 

the Belgian Reliet. in which Mrs. Ar- much Interested, anti

members of the Ontario Government 
Commission, which repaaceti tne sep-

In an Entirely New Repertoire of Song».
PRICES ÏFÆSVSS" MAIL ORLERS NqWlayed, both ways,

versit y ^and* College*by parade.

Dundas cars, both ways, de
layed 37 minutes at 11.17 a.m. 
at St. Patrick and University 
bv parade. ,

Queen, Parliament and 
Bloor cars, westbound, delay
ed 10 minutes at 11.22 am. at 
Queen , and University by

Pamu-bord cars, westbound, 
delayed 10 minutes on Ade
laide at 11.58 am. by Parade- 

In addition to the above 
there were several delays oc, 
less than 10 minute» each due- 
to various causes.

arate school board in control of the 
schools, A. A. Charbonneau, the 
Frencn-Canaddan member of tihe sep
arate school board, handed hla ro

tor
thus Pep 1er Is so----- _hpr. were 3 k.w.h. reduced to 2 cents.

BRAND Sou,* 1 todm ftUlT&JEFF
NEXT Every Evening 25e, 50or 75c, $1.00 and $1.50 

WEEK Beth Mats. Wed. & Sat. 26c, 50c, 75c and $1

signation to Denis Murphy, the chair
man. The commission met this after- 
neon and refused to accept it, laying 
It on the table and taking no action.

“Considering that I am powerless t.o 
rlo more, ’ say» a -passage in Mr. Chnr- 
bonneau’s letter of resignation, “there 
is nothing more to do. I believe it is 
my duty to retire, leaving the respon
sibility of effecting a settlement to 
these who from first to last have ren
dered abortive all the solutions which 
I offered, under the pretext that they 

jcvuld find -better.” He expressed be
lief in the continued good faith of the 
Ontario- Goverammit.

Got Religious Guidance.
Mr. Charbonneau further states that 

when he accepted office he placed -him
self to communication with the highest 
religious authorities In order to obtain 
from them direction upon the religious 
aspect of the question, wihiah he con
sidered the most difficult side. Despite

unable to

mail orders carefully
FILLED. fund.

JOIN CATTO A SON Flora Macdonald Denison ^ndm^eon!rMr. Merrill Denison, gave 
delightful evening to ,th.eEîfes“^edaHftetV toinSwmé ^wn 
of black and emerald, with Jet and dla- 
roond ornaments. During the evening
Miss Taylor sang; Dr-,J?Pe8umVtiîo^lso 

Whitman, and Mr. «mythe also 
the same poet. Supper was

I
55 to 61 KING ST. EAST

TORONTO. Season's Sensational Success
CHARLES FROM MAN "u^r0'»d
KLAW & ERLANGER’S

ed

spoke on
spoke on . ,
served at 11 o’clock.HATSLADIES’ AND 

GENTLEMEN’S
reward."DEATHS.

BENNETT—At her late ro8lden£*’ J*1 
-Hook avenue, West Toronto, on Thurs
day. Jan. 6. Agnes, dearly beloved wife 

Bennett, in her 43-rd year. 
Saturday, at 2.30 p.m., to

women.
ORDERED INTERNED.Miss Pearl Cas’ey, Femdale avenue, is 

giving a girls’ tea this afternoon. OUTCAST
«( all kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 

Work excellent. Price* reasonable. 
NEW YORK MAT WORKS,Phone N. 8168.

For leaving the city without per
mission of tho authorities, Joseph 
Nla-nschlk. an Austrian reporting to the 
police, was ordered to be interned by 
Chief Grasett yesterday. He was ar
rested yesterday morning 
Watching tho soldiers drilling at the 
armories-

Mrs Edmund Bristol Is giving a dance 
for her niece, Miss Armorel Drynan, thi» 
afternoon, at her home in Beverley

of Thomas 
Funeral on

Park L*awn Oeonetery.
ROODEY—-Suddenly, on Thursday, Jan. 

6, 1916, Sadey Roddey, aged 31 years. 
Remains at B. D. Humphrey’s under
taking parlors, 1068 Yo-nge s-reeL 

Interment at Cookstown, Ont.
SMITH—At the home of her son, Frank 

Smith, to New York, Ann Qrey. 
the late John Smith of - To-

146868 Yonge St.

street.
Mr and Mrs. James G. JKen£, a'Tin°“"5® the engagement of their daughter Carrie 

to Captain Geoffrey Gordon Mills. The 
marriage will take place quietly this 
month.

Mrs. Oliver Adams, Rochester, N.Y., Is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Boyd. ^

Miss Elsie Heath and Miss AmyBatoes 
have returned from a visit to Cobourg.

Hamilton has gone to Florida.

while I-their endorsaitton he was 
overcome the hostility of the local 
clergy, wùose efforts, oomlbln-ed wit a 
those of the French-Canadian ed-uca- 
1 tonal association, had the effect of 
nullifying all his efforts toward a set
tlement- ...Mr. Charbonneau thanks Ms collea
gues on the commission, Denis Mur
phy and D’Arcy McGee, for their good 
sentiment to the French-Canadians-

Tonight Mr. Carbo-nneau stated that 
only the support of the Frenoh-Oana- 
diane would make him withdraw his 
resignation, which action woe a pos
sibility. it not a PTobaMUty.

All was quiet at the Guiguee School 
this afternoon. The women were In 
possession till school closed.

BY HUBERT HENRY DAVIES
Tke Vital, Tkrobkiaf May That Rax aa Eotire Season at the Lycenm Theatre, H.T.

With tie English Company From Wyndham's Theatre, London
Amusements

G.
widow of
ronto, in her Slat year. ,

Service at 3 p.m. Saturday. Inter
ment at St. James' Cemetery, from 
the home of her son, Wm. F. Smith, 71 
Dewson street.

laumlVKICK irVÆoYlMÔXPolice Powerless to Prevent Bi
lingual Disturbers From Con

trolling Situation.

WEEKOF 
JAN. 17-TIMES EVERY CAY

JRLESQUE
GYPSY LOEWSMAI DS TIKE STREET THEATRE

3gOO_PLAYING HIGH-CLASS YACDEVILLE—Box Seat* Reserved.

Mr. L. A.

CONTINUOUS 
12 NOON TO 11 P.M.

Elizabeth, dearly beloved
Itobert Colin Wilson. 391 Keeliethe^tiiual teaching in the^eparato 

schools of Ottawa assumed an acute 
aspect th« morning when the com
mission appointed by the Ontario 
Government failed in its efforts to 
take possession of two classes in 
Guigues school, in which those opposed 
to the commission had placed two 
teachers who refused to subscribe to 
the regulations. - _

The police were called in to prevent 
the two teachers and their sympa- 
tblzers from entering the school, bu. 
they proved powerless against the 
crowd. While the police were at
tending to the crowd at the front door 
others got to by the -basement and 
attacked the police from the rear.

When the police at the front door 
were hard pressed the police fropi the 

9 other doors went to their assistance. 
The crowd then went in by the side 
door, a bunch of women taking the 
two teachers; the Misses Desloges, 
with them and installing them to the 
class-rooms. Later another squad of 
police were, sent down, but by thin 
lime the school corridors were filled 
with three hundred or more men and 
women, and the police stood aroun- 
for an hour or so, and then went back 
to the station.

A. Charbonneau. the French mem
ber of the commission, in an address 
he made in the hall of the school, an
nounced that he had gone on the com
mission to the hope of making an 
amicable settlement, but as there was 
apparently no prospect of being suc
cessful he said he would resign a-

IB. IS LOST StFunerai Monday, Jan. 10, at 2.30 p.m.

Strictly private t
WHITE—At hds laite residence, 374 Jack-

Friday, 
In his

AFT., 10c, 15c. EVO„ 10c, 15e, «a

M'S COASI NOB AIRMAN'S IE 
TO REGAIN FREEDOM

Phone M.g BIG CHORUS 
9 Vaudeville Headl.ners
Next Week—“Ben Welch”

street west, Hamilton, on,
Jan. 7, 1916, Henry A Whiter 
86th year.

Funeral 
p.m. (private), 
ctined. Interment at -Hamilton Ceme-

I N$Xt Week I SeMattona? JapaneTe°JTit«4c»»
Legitimate Star h^a* Jelque Dramatic Playlet. By W. H. Nicholson, “MB. GRAVES* 

mtuWK * ROGERS I LBCIBR HAYNES * MONTGOMERY 
__^Mi*^^hovoklnj|J|arce1^BOBBY^_J^I*5ti?5LTr»ve"ty>^G®^^

Thf^er" I

ton BYRON
Artistic CUy Modeler

Monday, 10th tost., at 3.30 
Flowers gratefully de-Rescued by Dutch 

and Taken Into
THURSDAY, JAN. 20 

SOLOIST
MASSEY
HAIL

WHELAN—On Friday. Jan. 7, at the 
home of her granddaughter, -Mrs. J. J- 
Higgins, Catharine, widow of the late 
John Whelan, In her 93rd year. 

Funeral notice later.
Ohio; Detroit, Mich., and

NEW YORKPort. I Mrs, Claude Graham-White, 
American Woman, Wants Con

jugal Rights Restored.

„,»OLOUTH. «««rj SYMPHONY MISCHA 
ORCHESTRA ELMAN

prof. h.
University, ■CaJ.. wlU give a-n ,
Lecture on “City Planning in Ancien-. 
Rome” to the physics buiknng. Uni- 
verKity of Toronto, tonight, at 8Ao. 
under the ausp.ces of the Archaeo
logical Society and the Royal Ga-nadian 
Institute. Dr. Fairclouth to .a M- 
tl-nguished graduate of the university 
and has devoted much -time to archaeo
logical Investigation to Rome. 

WOMEN’S CONSERVATIVE CLUB 
Tuesday afternoon.

an. 7.—The sinking ef 
marine a the coast of 
officially anounced tills 
- crew were saved, 
ty statement says th*t ■ j 

•the name of which la , 
sunk yesterday off the | 

1, the largest and most 
of the Frisian group.

•w, numbering 33, was

WEEK’ MONDAY. JAN. V>‘h.Dayxm, ^
Bnnleoorthy, Ireland, papers Pleaae HEADLINE ATTRACTION. 

The Clever Dramatic Star,
ClaudeLONDON, Jan. 7.—Mrs. 

Grahame-White, wife of the well- 
known aviator who le now a flight 
commander of the Royal Naval Air 
Service, has filed a petition for the 
restitution of her conjugal rights, an 
action which ordinarily is the prelude 
to a suit fbr divorce-

Walter Damreech,
Conductor. Violinist.

Reoerved Seats Ticket» on Sale at Massey 
****** <l g0 Hall Monday, Jan. 10th.

•nd Sl.oo. Steinway Plano used.

WESLEY—On Friday* Jan. 7, 1916, John 
Wesley, formerly of BowmanviHe, aged

l$;r

HARRY BROOKS A GO.62.00,72 years.
Funeral from his late residence,

Monday, Jan. 10, at
47 Janri n, at 3 o’clock, at 190% S-lmcoe 

Captain Hedges will give his 
Music. AU

In -the Interesting Sketch,- Dutch cruiser 
brought In the Dutch ! “The Old Minstrel Man”Borden etree-t, on 

2.30 p.m. _________
BLOOR NEAR 

BATHURST
street.
experiences at the front, 
those Interested are invited to attend 
the meeting.

MADISON |

EDNA GOODRICH
BIO AND NORMAN, Acrobats,

Claude Grahame-White and Doro
thy Cadwell Taylor, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bertrand Leroy Taylor of 
New York wore married in Widford, 
England, to June, 1912 The couple 
first became acquainted in mid-ocean 
and la-ter Miss Taylor became Inter
ested in aviation and was one of the 
regular attendants at Graham?- 
White’s aviation meetings at Hern
don. She made several short flights 
with her husband. Later she fle-w 

English Channel with

I from The Hague, 
ys the ministry of ma- 
s that a British sue- 

I was flying signals of j 
pcountered by the Dutw 

Brabant outside of t 
ial waters.

JE RAN AGROUND.

9PE3 MANICURE.”The F. W. Matthews Co.
Funeral Undertakers

nr?vP^I?ar^E\.paPc“^Ea?cO0^mo,d#a1: 
tlons) M»tor or horSe-drawn vehicles to 
Mausoleum or Cemetery af parallel cost. 

LADY ASSISTANT.

thrilling photodrama of urban and 
country life;

Joe—LANE
in the Amusing Sketch.In a

MANITOBA MAY ELECT
WOMEN LEGISLATORS

Government is Reported Ready 
to Remove the Presertt Dis

ability.

EDWARD DOWLING,
Character Impersonator.Armstrong's Wife” IANITA DIAZ,

Monkey Actors.
ft KANE AND HERMAN. I

Singing. Dancing Comedians. |
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drew, to “A Case 
of Eugenics.” Pathe News Pictorial. | SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

ln
136

M, Jan 7. via LondO*» 
accident to the British ; 

- due to the fact that « 
leak, having 
off Noordhto-

once. ,
McGregor Young, Toronto, counsel

on hand
the ___________________ -Mat. Every Day

Girls hrom The Follies

WINNIPEG. Jan. 7.—If the women 
off Manitoba, after getting the vote, 
want to elect members of their own 
sex to the legislature, they will be 
free to do so. The government Is 
prepared, it is reported, to pass the 
necessary enabling legislation should 
the women express a desire to have 
feminine representatives in the house. 
There has been as yet no formal re
presentation to this effect.

across 
Grahame-White.P HEADLINE ATTRACTIONLICENSE RECIPROCITY

STRONGLY FAVORED
for the commission, 
early and was hooted and jostled by 
the crowd. The men in the crowd 
were armed with clubs, pieces of hose, 
etc-, and several of the policemen got 
knocks over the Head. None of the 
policemen or the crowd was injured, 
but the front doors of the school were 
broken by the crowd.

wassprang a 
ng course 
w has been Interned IB 
■acka.

WEEK MONDAY, JAN. 10th. NAOMI
X2 M0RT2H and GLASS

JftMr in the Musical Satire,
“BEFORE AND AFTER”s:GENERAL STOPFORD

_ DEMANDS FULL PROBE
With HARRY STEPPE.

Next Week—MISCHIEF MAKERS, edNew Yorkers WillTwo Noted
Champion Cause Before 

Motor League. PROS” NIGHT( 1Stop-LONDON, Jan. 7.—General 
ford, who was relieved of the com
mand of his division corps 
Dardanelles on August 15 last .after 
the British defeat at Su via Bay, has 
made formal demand to the war office 
far an enquiry. He is now in the war 
office noting as a representative of the 

pensions committee, the chair- 
of which is the Prince of Wales.

Gen. Stopfor-d’s part in 
paign was male public yesterday for 
the first time to Sir Ian Hamilton’s 
report. Hitherto the name of the 
general, who. it has been announced, 
had been recalled for failure at Suvla 
Bav, had not been openly reported-

KINETOGRAPH All New «cture,
RUTH BO«=. ; #

MORI __
HENRY BELUTAPre.en,kBTHEoNEWiFRODt .

fCanadian Lyceum Association. 
MASSEY HALL, JANUARY 22nd.

Musical -Revue ever produced by 
Toronto’s professionals.

JIGS — JINGLES — JOY I 1 !

at the
of State for New YorkENEMY CONSULS RELEASED?

ROME, Jan. 7—The German, Aus
tro-Hungarian. Turkish and Bulgarian 
consuls at Saloniki. who were arrest
ed on orders from General Sarratl, the 
French commander, have been releas
ed, according to - the Athens corres
pondent of the Glornale D’ltalia.

Secretary
Francis M. Hugo and Herbert W.

New York
BiggestPercy Grainger, the most talked-of 

pianist and composer before the public 
today, will give a recital to -Massey 
Hall on Feb. 9 next.

The name of Grainger is well- 
known to all patrons cf orchestral and 
choral concerts, there being hardly a 
program these days that docs not 
feature one or more of Ms composi
tions. And as a pianist he is making 
nothing less than a triumphal tour 
every place he has played yet, the 

g( sold out days before the
mlisle lovons will have the

Hon.
Baker, secretary of the 
State Automobile Association, ltov®a-' 

Invitation of the Ontario 
to meet and address its 

A discussion will be

“Who
j-r

tttu CK0S5 C0NCEK1
«HCa"S gFF!S=hKL“I™“,v0lc“'

Central Technical School, 
MONDAY, JANUARY 17th.
Popular prices 35c ana jSdc-_____ _

m cepted tho 
Motor League 
annual meeting, 
held during the evening session on 

proposed interchanging of automo
bile licenses between the Province of 
Ontario and the State of New York. 
As^the American guests are heart! y 
in accord with the views of Ontario 
motorists in this matter, their address
es will be, it is understood, of a nature 
calculated to further the movement.

new
man the cam-1 NOW PLAYINGthe D. W. Griffith’* Masterpiece

FINAL FAREWELL WEEKBk

en
That Dr. Chase’s Ointment | 

I actually cures even the worst ■ 
I cases of itching, bleeding and B 
I protruding piles we know for a I 
I certainty, because of expert- I 
I ence with thousands of cases. ■ 
I To prove this to yon we shall ■ 
I send you a sample box free, if I 
I you enclose a two-cent stamp I 
I to pay postage, and mention ■ 
1 this paper. V
V Edmanson. Bates & J
SÇ Limited, Toronto. p-

Skating Rinks
-Positively Last Showing 
Beginning Mon., Jan.10

house beln 
concert.

Toronto
surprise of their lives when they hear 
this wonderful artist, who sets jigs and 
feels that he fin do amongst the country 

the shape necessary for

A i.MAPLE LEAF RINKTo Stop Coughs
Use Sugar and Tari Massey Hall325 Pape Avenue.

SKATING THIS AFTERNOON AND 
EVENING.

10 Bands Afternoon.
15 Banos Evening.

Admission 10c and loo-_______

Harper, customs broker, 39 West 
Wellington st„ corner Bay et. edI ■<* folk into

audiences at symphony conceits, 
witness one of his first successes here.

C!UThies was decided at a ^ferffnce of U£UT ROGERS. CALGARY ^cee^o^ clhUdreTtorer or' toufyeare
Conservative party executive x-» ACCIDENT VICTIM cf îgc To make an excellent, lnexpen-

a meeting today> WAO ALLIDL.hi viwum agew3lch children like, he
----------—------------ 1 --------“ -..-t- t'-ere is nothing better at any price

ALBANIANS TO FIGHT __ ,r„ - —tr- I $£«, h"if a pound of granulated su$*r
AGAINST AUSTRIANS. ^OTTAWA. Ont., Jan- b.—A cu olt- fr >r ; L ,v“d in half :i pint of hot water, an 1

______ tho war offla,v. states that tne aviator ; in ; ounces of bttrue of nr.
Kn«w ia,, 7 —ÎTlfty tiiousdnâ Al- wh-.i was k llt l in an accident at Gas- j \Vhen cool, pour ii£> a pin. tpttie^anl 
KOMI- JD- -pnUsiircnt in .-rd Eigl md, on Dec. 23, was not *t is roauy for use. Fiom nail a teospaoTi- banians hav-e applied -or <?niist^ ««end Lieut. C. B. Rogers of Toronto. to a teaspxmful cv-.-ry hour or two

the army of Kesad Pat.no. iurmc ^ec. , . . . m p Powers 1*VA nulckly relieve courlis and coldsbanian ruler, who has declared war on Inu kecond Luu . . t? regularly used for a few days will

irssLs letisar'- »~,&-ss5Sii5rs&ajr -
for them.

f1as

I MATINEES, 2.30.EVENINGS, 8.15.
PRICES : Night—Admission 25c. Re

served 50c, 76c and $1.
Mats.—AdmLselon 25c. Reserved 50c. 3

Balcony Front, $1.

TORIES CF MANITOBA 
WILL HOLD CONVE kind

7 rowsWith Symphony Orchestra.Broadview Rink1

dancing strandskating TH.SeAFTERNOON and

10 Bands in Afternoon.
15 Bards in the Evening.

Ad m tot-ion 10 2 >■ nd 15c.

the
for beginners at reduced FLORENCE REED

Special nlara
for this term only, to begin Monday j 

For terms phone P. $62. !
I In —rate.

evening next.
OOVERCOURT COLLEGE OF DANCINGSTOCK

L

«AT BAY”
TORONTO LACROSSE 
CLUB RINK

Also motion pictures, showing the open 
tlon of poisonous German gases.

Mat».. 6c and 16c. Even.. 6c, l«c and tea1 north
ROSE DA LE 

Baud Afternoon and Evening.

(N.W. Cor. of Dovercourt * College Sts.)

3466 «I C. F. DAVIS, Principal.
MILO :IUT

MHMÉHRW1 SMBttHMI
i

$

Announcements
character relat-inftoCîutorea^ents. the purpose 

o” which is the raising of money. 
Inserted in the advertising 

at fifteen cents a line.
churches.

are
columns
eoÆnctooe»nor other organiza
tions of future events, where the 
purpose is not the raising of 
rronev may be Inserted ln this 
column at two cents a v.ord, with 
a minimum of fifty cents for each 
Insertion.

h e
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n • Three Races atracing Dufferin Decided
,. ■

Aura Lee 
Milton

I

Hockey

SENIOR 0. H. A. FBCTUBE rS-STcT™,
AT THE ARENA 10NI0HT s‘h'd"" ’

» •
*Ü

:
! ?a..

Bl w/...... Men’s1 y High-Grade Ulaters
/ fleg.$ 15 te $26, On Sale Today at l|,

/ $10.75 A

mu

Mffl

I HI Sj. n
i u w |(i«nnd

Fairweathers January Sale

Men’s London Tailored

scheduled today Visitors Unable to Score in Jun
ior Fixture—Seventeen 

Goals for Winners.

The hockey games

N.H.A.
Wanderers aA. Canadiens. 
Quebec at Ottawa ^

—Senior.—
Riveraidee at Argonauts.

tI are:
i I Argonauts and Riversides Meet in 

Important Game — News 
of Players.

Argonaut-Riverside Senior O.H.A. 
ne at the Arena tonight promises to

ts* »
utreiMCthen the scullers, arnd Jerry 
tomme will again be on the 
*6U be a heavy betting affair, with Ri' 
apsides favorites. The teams :
! Argonauts— Position.
filbert.....................-Goa1 ••-«
Knight ................  Defence .
flatomrae..........
Barks . •

AcCamtis - 
tkewart ...

Tonight's games In the N.H.A. are 
.Lw Q„ no. to produce a three-coriiered 
tie Wanderers meet Canadiens in Mo"*- 
real in a battle which ought to be inter qsting V,Sidering that to Canadiens a 
, in means that they go up even with the 
flrat flight contenders, while to >van 
a arr»rs a loss means that they skid hack
from the leadership t0 
- fvj,a Ouebec go to Ottawa in ip"
c [her fixture, and will be genemlly pick- 
« 1 to beat the champions. A trtpie u 
1 by no means an outside POsrtMUty. 
1 tenderers, after their gruellnfe at Que 
, wm have to uncover everything they 
XV. Ill stock to beat the ast-skating 
< anadlens, whose chances will be «trong 

fancied by many. Ottawa nave ** 
, nance to beat Que tec,' alt ho the ohanv 

will scarcely be at full strength, as 
hardly be ready after his re 

cfent severe illness. If Quebec beat tihe 
rhamnions and Wanderers lose, Quebec
will lead the race;.. Wat1l<l®rewlnt*whfle 
out In- front, providing they win, wmie 

lose- The only team which does 
not figure In the dope 1» T |
best the Senators can do, win or rose, 1 
to stick In fourth position.

1 i
HE ONLY 

DRAW
BACK is 

there are only 200, 
but come early and 
you’ll get good selec- 

Men’s o r 
Ul- -

T111 All that was needed at the Arena last

FHiuErB 2sSa ■
afllton never found the net once. It was 
a grand little practice for Aura L«e, and 
might have been a really Jolly night with 
a band to skate, too. ... . t

Mark Sheldon has a grand little team. 
The Aura Lee captain was a bright, shin
ing light, and went right to the goal 
every time he tried. Wright did some 
pretty stick-handling, and the wjwjle 
Aura Lee team practised their combina-
fi<Milton played a small rink game. They 
roamed all over the Ice, and thedefence 
was always up near centre Ice. The poor 
goaler was never given any Protection.

Green shaped up nicely beside Sheldon, 
and was the most unselfish man on the 
ice when carrying the puck. Aura Lee 
have a tot of class and should capture 
their group. , , , ..It was 7 to 0 at the end of the first 
■period 14 to 0 at the second rest, and 
the final 17 to 0. The trams :

Aura Lee (17)—Goal, Wilkinson; de
fence. Sheldon, Green: rover, Wright, 
centre, Humphrey; right, Webb;
UMl»n (0)—Goal, Lewis: defence, Maude 

rover, Metcalfe; centre, 
left. Brush.

i

Ulsters and 
Overcoats
20% Discounts

i The
VM ;

V
O.H.A.

—Intermediate.—
......... 11 Horton
.........14 84th Regiment....

On-ltia........................ 6 Bracelbraige ...........
Port ttolborne... 8 Niagara sait» ..••
Sarnia.............................9 Woodstock .................
Barrie 76th............... 6 Midland
Paris.....;................ 7 Mounted Rifle,o.

—Junior;—
... 9 ' Hamilton .............
...17 Milton .........
,...17 Preston .....................
... 8 Cobourg ....................
.... « Meaford .................. •
... 5 Bowman ville ...........

Inter-Church League.
..........  2 St. ’Helen»................*
Beaches League.

—Midget.—
Exhlo.tlon.

.........8 Brockville ..................  4

f|
La- tion.

Wk Young Men’s 
Wm. stars and Chester- 

fields, extra good 
style and tailor- 

i ing, comprising |
a a manufactur- ,
B er’s clearance,

purchased at a mfpgM 
Yjj wonderful re- iAvAi 
w duction and

selling at corres- 
ponding saving.

The Ulsters are 
large, soft, roomy, 
comfortable, double- 
breasted,.- shawl, or 
convertible 
style, belted backs 
and wind strap on
sieeves; made of 
soft, fleecy woolens 
and tweeds, in new 
herr ingbones, 
stripes, quiet • mix

tures, chinchillas, Whitneys, etc., including 
greys, blues, browns, heathers and fawn 
greens. There are also a few coats of 
pjaid-back cloth. Chesterfields are black 
df dark grey meltons, grey cheviot materi
als and smart navy blue curl cloths, Including 
single or double-breasted, button-through styles 
and some coats with velvet collars. Purchased 
the usual way, these would be worth $15.00 to 
$25.00. Sizes in the lot, from 34 to 44. Sale 
price today, each ............................... .. 10.75

mWeston.
Oshawa mum?h a

■ WmhRiversides
____ Collett
... Reesor
.. Merrick

Centre V.VCrane Brantford..
ltieht ..............Dopp Aura Lee...

. lIr app î, £^a-:::

Colling wood 
Port Hope..

1

:

llpip■ mI Mi ' 1
from the best of the Scotch4 I British woolens — 

and English loom
— Splendid range of ex- 

jBmg* | elusive patterns and
■!colors_

, They’re all London-
tailored—

1M Single and 
iW breasted—

Some with strapped 
backs — some plain —

mÊÊM-
m

*St. Cecelia». itc.

'iUks'ty

mms! ■Cornwall left.I I
OSH AW A BEAT SOLDIERS.

OSHAWA, Jan. 7.—The intermediate 
tame here tonight between Oshawa and 
14th Regiment, Oshawa, wae won by 
Oshawa toy 14 to 2. Referee Jack Moxon. 
The line-up:

84th Regt. (2 ): Goal, R. Moffatt; right 
defence, Sale»; left defence, O'Neill; 
rover, J. Moore; centre, Pitkin; left, H. 
Hill; right. C. Moffatt.

Oshawa (14) : Goal, Smith; .right de
fence, Kemp; rover, Fair; centre, Hall; 
left, Haynbly; right, Ray.

m -•>mm.and Kentner;
Farlow; right, Peacock;

Referee—Dr. Jerry Laflamme. mwémmmd
in

double-
Thé 40th Battery.hope to be very much 

in the hunt 'for ttKfc Senior O.H.A. honors

S2SS1
Preston star centre man, and Harvle wae 
on the champion Orillia Intermediate out>-

collar; H§‘4 '%yr. I To, 1 ■ ions
ll OSH |imwill H m 1Some with storm cuffs 

—and some without—
fit.pX

j

F. C. Waghome made an efficient re
feree for the .Weston and Bolton inter
mediates, Weston winning by 11 to 5.

COLL ING WOOD BEAT MEAFORD.

■ I
Hr

ORILLIA INTERMEDIATES WON. M

NEW o 
tomorrow 

FIRtiT 
and up, si 
Mike Mull! 
Deliver.. .J 
Blue W1M 
Chllla...., 
ümpqua. J 

siaooNi 
olds and i 
Lucky R, ■ 
Miss P&nli 
Ida snivel;
Dtadi. .it. 
CUff Edge 

THIRD 
and u®, s:
Chlvator. 
Mias Fann 
Kelsetta..

it ■ ORILLIA, Jan. 7.—Bracebrldge and 
Orillia provided an amusing content here 
tonight, when Orillia intermediate» won 
by 6 to 5. The line-up:

Orillia (<) : Goal, McRae; left defence, 
Reid; right defence, Jupp; centre, Tud- 
hope; rover, Hodgine; right wing. Cole; 
left wing, Teeky.

Bracebrldge (B)

The assortments are 
exceptional, and to the 
man who really appré- 

| dates individuality — 
character —- quality —

____ _ wÈÉÊ and good smart style-
garments at these prices should certainly be

$24.00 
$28.00 
$30.00 

. $40.00

1
:

ÆKd Ttoïï angdro?peinyth?l|
termediaTe O.H.A. series, but the requ««t

s jrundr ssss-sra^
. O.H.A. granted the request.

MBÂFORD. Ont., Jan. 7.—The ho<*ey 
II season was opened here when the locals 11 were beaten 6 to 3 by OoMingwood in o*nc 
1 of the fastest and cleanest games ever 
I ixlaved here. Hairry Riddell made a very 
| satisfactory referee. The final soere was 
I 6 to 3 In Colllngwood’s favor. The Mne- 
I up was as follow»;
I Colllngwood (6)—Goal. Bannister; de-
I fence Foulls and McNab : rover• •
| centre, G. Foulls; right wing, Herbert;
II left wing. Cook.
| Meaford (3)—Goal, Sparling; defence, 
| Oliver and Gillie; rover, Rose: centre, 
l| Wilton ; right wing, Mclnnls ; left wmg, 
11 Lon g.

Referee—Harry Riddell.

3

t
; Goal, P. Jocque; left 

defence, Pilot: right defence, Walken; 
centre, E. Jocque; rover, J. Jocque; right 
wing, B. Kinsey; left wing, P. Ryan,

r

these 
attractive—

$30.00 Coats for . 
$35.00 Coats for .. 
$40.00 Coats for 
$50.00 Coats for

i

Thursday night's scheduled Junior O. 
H A. games, Slmcoe at Welland, and 
Orillia at Midland, were postponed be- 
cpAise of lack of ice.

{Satisfactory progress has been made in 
the different series in the OJi.A., altno 
ten or twelve games have been

»ned. The present cold snap will enable 
the clubs to make up the lost ground, ana 
tie first round of the intermediate and 
Ifcnior series will be finished °n_^n- 
aà provided by the schedule. There is 
ajnple time for the senior «fries, which 
toes not have to be completed until Feb.

BERLIN ALSO SCORED 17 GOALS.

BERLIN, Jan. 7.—The Free ton Junior» 
suffered a bad defeat by the Union Jacks 
in a league game of hockey here to
night by a score of 17 to 3. The locals 
had It all their own way from the be
ginning, altho the visitors fought hard 
to score. The tallies: First period. 2 to 
1 In favor of Free ton; second period, 6 to 
3 Berlin; third period, 17 to 3. The 
teams :

Berlin (17): Goal, Child»; left defence, 
Brb; right defence, Master; rover, 
Schr.arr; centre, Sherk; right wing, Krug; 
left wing, Selling.

Preston (3); Goal, Blum; left defence, 
Roth; right defence, Branch;, rover, 
Thompson: centre, Johnston; right whig, 
Bettke ; left wing, Clark. * H • ;

Referee: Permis Gale.

. Ve

!0i
•ter*

ü —Main Floor, Queen St.ft
VTOÙ''R

SARNIA OUTCLASSED WOODSTOCK.1
t*$ Handv< 
mile a-nd 
Herbert T 
Grumpy..
Ambrose.

Men’s Velour Hats 
25% Discounts

7.—CompletelyWOODSTOCK, Jan.
I outclassing the locale In every depart

ment, the O.H.A intermediate team of 
Sarnia defeated Woodstock in the flret 
league game of the season here by the 

I score of 9 to 2, before a fairly Wrg® 
j crowd. With Farlow and Sandercock 

Just out of tlhe koepital this evening. 
Woodstock presented a very weak line
up. Line-up: ' , , ,

Sarnia (9)—Goal, W. Dwyer; toft de
fence. Grannary; right defence MCCart. 
centre. Hillman; rover, Hoftpln; right 
wing. Finch; left wing. Dore 

Woodstock (2)—Goal, Hastings : 
defence. Hall; right defence, Hayes; cen
tre, Sandercock; rover, Farlow; right 
wing. Gill; left wing, McMillan. 

Referee—McCord, Toronto.

rmv
119.

8Referees for tonight's N.H.A. hockey

ns nu#* a» •‘Sts»»Jbhnliy Brennan and Reg. Perclval.

— and
Lyrt* . - . ■ - 
Orange... 
Royai Mel 

SIXTH 
and up, 1 
Beau Peri 
Sure One. 
Mamhon.

UtilA* 11£ 1
The gentlemanly winter 
hat — we show it in very 
fine makes — in colors of . 
green — gray — brown
__blue — and black*—

and are clearing the bal-

II \
H A Montreal despatch says : President 

Quinn of the N.H.A. was today in re
ceipt of a letter from Harry Cameron, 
the Toronto defence player, protesting 
again*! a fine of $200 Imposed upon him 
iTthe"-Toronto* as a result of his alleged 
indifferent play in the Canadien-Toronto 
match here It is claimed that Cameron 
had violated training rules and was not 
In condition. Cameron declares he has 
been suffering from a severe attack of 
la grippe, and was not in shape -to do 
himself Justice. He threatens toJiquit 
the team. President Quinn will try to 

*. the factions together.

At' the Aura Lee Country Club last 
night- the game between the ladles and 
kentlymen resulted in a tie, 2 all.

PORT COLBORNE HAD EXPERIENCE.

NIAGARA FALLS, Jan. 7.»—Niagara 
Falls and Port Coiborne intermediate O. 
H. A. teams crossed «ticks tonight in 
a well played game, but owing to the 
greater experience of the Port Coiborne 
team they came away with the long end 
of the game, the score being 8 to"B. The 
line-up: ,’1-

Niagara -Falls (5)- Goal, Williams; 
point, Fraser; cover-point, Neil; rover. 
Shea; centre, Gange; right-wing. Drap
er; left wing. Farrell.

Port Coiborne

left
™5£:r-Baseball Schedule 

Meetings This Month
i

•Appre
Weettv! m

§ Bl
lIlH

|

GALT GRANITES VISIT GUELPH. HOCKEY p.M. 

TONIGHT
8.30

I of stock at special■ ance 
discounts—

GUELPH, Jan. 7.—Four rinks «rom the 
Galt Granite Curling Club came to 
Guelph this morning and played the 
Royal City and Union Clubs morning and 
afternoon. The Royal City Club was up 
three shots on the day’s play, while the 
Unions were 39 shots up. Following were 
the skips and scores;

—Morning Games—

HiAVAi 
row is at 

FIRST 
tongs, th 
tog:
Argumen
jees..........
Paulson.

SHOOK

CHICAGO, Jan. 7.—Charles Weeghman, 
purchaser of the Chicago National League 
Baseball Club, returned home from Cin
cinnati yesterday and Immediately went 
into a conference with Joseph Tinker, 
who is to manage his team.

"Until we can decide on our players 
and see what we can acquire in exchange 
we will have no list of names to give 
out." Mr. Weeghman said. “We will 
have a lot of players to dispose of be
fore long. The minor leagues are eager 
for men. desiring to revive interest by

Senior O. H, A.
-brln (8): Goal. Armstrong; 

point, German ; cover-point, McDonald ; 
rover, Drury; centre, McAvery; right 
wing, Mason; left wing, Agnew.

Referee: Walla Hern.

RIVERSIDES 
vs. ARGOS

$6.00 Hats for . . $4.50 
$8.00 Hats for .. $6.00 

$10.00 Hats for . . $7.50

j
1
I

ftsusa» Popular prices, 25c and 50c.Guelph Union—Galt Granite—
H Walker, sk... .12 R. Logan, sk. ...16 
A T Taÿlor, ek.., 9 F. R. Johnston. .34

til
Senior O.H.A. Monday Evening 
40th Battery va. T. R. A A. A.- BB—i 5021 Total .............

Royal Citj9—
Total................

Galt Granite— ...
T E. McLellan.... S R. Mahoney, sk. .14 ge 
Geo. Hogg, sk........13 W. MacAlister ..16

desiring to revive interest by 
ting hold of stars.”

The first player to be formally releas
ed because of the purchase of the Chi- 

Nationals by Mr. Weeghman was 
played first base 

several times last season for the Chicago 
Fédérais. Weiss was today transferred 
to the Minneapolis American Association 
Club.

It was announced that the final meet
ing of the Federal League would be held 
Jan. 12 at New York and that the eche-
___ the National League
would be held in .the same city Jan. 14. 

23 ! One of the most important matters to 
be taken up at the meeting of the Fed
eral League Is the decision to withdraw 
the suit against organized baseball which 
has been pending for a year before Judge 
Landis in the United States District 
Court here.

According to Mr. Weeghman, evèry 
owner who was connected with the Fed
eral League last season will have to at
tach his name to a letter of consent giv
ing counsel the right to withdraw the 
case before the legal proceedings can 
be dismissed.

Men’s Soft Felt Hats
Half-Price

bufferin Driving Club 
Races Today

At Dufferln Park

ÜÉy * scon* son v

•HMt MHHiM.. 
V To.ONTO :

P
30 cago

Joseph Weiss, who
..................21 Total ..................
—Afternoon Games—

Guelph Union 
.13 A. Mennle, sk... .13 
.8 J. A. Lillie, sk. .18

Total

Galt Granite— 
Geo. Hogg, sk... 
L Shupe, ek.........

iWe’ve put all the broken sizes into one special 
clearing lot—they’re English — American and 
other noted makes — nice assortment of colors—

$1.50 
$1.75 
$2.00 
$2.50

.
r

31Total ................
Royal City—

H Walker, sk. ...18 C. R. Crowe, ek.
A T. Taylor, sk. .11 H. Mahoney, sk.,16 dule meeting of

Total....-........21
Galt Granites—. <

The House That Quality Built. Ladle» and Soldiers In 

Uniform free.. 1 \

C. Woods, Pres. W. A. McOuUtough^toc.

$3.00 Hats for 
$3.50 Hate for 
$4.00 Hate for 
$5.00 Hats for

Men’s Fur and Fur-Lined 
Coats—Caps—Collars 

and Gauntlets
20% to 331-3% Discounts

Admission 50c.

..29 TotalTotal
*1

T.B.C. BUSINESS LEAGUE.»,

3 T’l. 
167 153 T67— 4S7
180 178 206— 5*
175 121 140— 436
159 209 168— 536
191 162 174— 527

24 24

2Collett-Sproulc—
Brydon ..............
Spalding ..............
Howsam ...................
Collett .......................
Roberts ................... ..

Handicap ............

1

— Made to Your Measure —f

24
1 I896 847 879—2622Totals 

Wm. Davies Co.— 1
Park ............
G allagher .
H elston ...
Galloway 
M.’Aurian

;; T’l.nEXTRAORDINARY
VALUES

169 153 203— 525
19» 166 205— 5
132 170 198— "■
1S0 201

■ WANT SOCCER1TES TO 
JOIN PALS BATTALION

FI
17-<— 

212 158 127-t- 8*

FAIRWEATHERS LIMITED
.t 892 848 907—2647Totals Many soccer mem who have felt that 

they have not been able before this time 
to join the overseas forces are now in 
a position to do so and are answering 
the call of duty. A considerable num
ber have joined the 124th Battalion, 
known as the “Pals” Battalion, under 
Colonel Chadwick, and arrangements 
have been - made that any players who 
join front now on till the regiment is up 
to full strength will be placed together 
in one company. The regiment is rapl- 
ly nearing its full 
those wishing to be 
piny should resrpond at once. It is plan- 
red to form regimental and company 
teams, who will play unde • the attsp ees 
of the T. & D. F.A.. and players ah:"did 

I join at once to be with their own com
rades in the regiment and on the playing 
field.

A special meeting in connection w. h ! 
the above will be held in Occident Hall 1 
on Monday. Jan. 10, at 8 p.m , under 
the Jurisdiction of the Toronto and Dis
trict Association, and all T. & D. players 
and members are urgently requested to 
attend. Captain Molesworth, In whose 
company the soccer platoon is being 
formed, WÜ1 be present to explain the 
advantages to be obtained by any soccer 
player Intending to go overseas In Join
ing the 124th. Already somewhere in the 
neighborhood of 1200 soccer players have 
.enlisted and quite a large number are 
si ll rt/r*r.ifu, of joining up. Soccer has 
jeceed «lone its «’> re up to the pret
ty nr ’ will do still more.

The T. & 1). directors hop - to se« tb = 
hoy < present In . la-g.e numbers.
forget the date. Mondny, the 10th.

Clarence Rowland, manager of the 
Chicago Am« rican league Club, discus
sing the needs of the team with Charier 
Comiskey. said that he woukl make no 
bids for any Federal League players.

A Few Years Ago
a Piano was considered the final stage 
In the furnlehlng of a home.

NOWADAYS a Billiard Table Is 
necessary to complete a well-equipped 
home.
SAMUEL MAY A CO.’S HAPPY 

HOME BILLIARD TABLE
is solo on easy terms, and it can bs 
supplied with or without dlnmg-room 
or library table top. '

Buy a Billiard Table and keep your 
boys at home. The whole family will 
enjoy It also.

Call or write for particulars.

during January
84-86 Yonge St., Torontof

Special Sale of 
OVERCOATS

Winnipeg r.4Montreal
1

BX APPOINTMENT TO 
MM KING GtOtGt V.

f

at 10.22 off 
regular marked prices

complement, so -that 
'included in this com-WHITE

HORSE
SCOTCH

Maroon management for this ye^r. *,u£ii 
will h-,tve entire charge of the 4gMa.roon . 

. vv„ , 7 _i , thv junior squad, while Dick. Rudolph will be on |
O H-* kame towc W jhi' between Port hand as usual o help Judg. V.tc pitching; 

ajS Buw-^nvdtol Port Hope vfon asp:;ants of Iris Aims Mater 
j -foy i fifty of- " to 4. i’hc Hne-up:

Bowmanville (4) • Coal, X annest: to*- 
defence. Gale: right defence. Myers, 
rover. Roenigkr centre. Tucker; ngnt 
wing, Grant; left wing, Hooper.

Port Hope (5): Goal, McMahon; Ieti 
defence, Jex; right defence, Sculthorp, 
rover, Rowden : centre, Green ; rignt wmg,
Chalk ; left wing, Thompson. "

The official referee missed his train 
ir Toronto, Finnigan of Port Hope of
ficiating.

HOPE BEAT. BOWMANVfLLE.PORT

SAMUEL MAY St CO.,88

102-104 ADELAIDE STREET WEST. 
TORONTO.

!
2467'

Sporting Notices>5 i
BARRIE SOLDIERS REPEAT.

BARRIE. Jan. 7.—The 76th Regiment „ « 
repeated its defeat of Midland Intermedi
ates here tonight, tmt this time they took .m 

lead of 2-0 In the first period, and were g 
headed, finishing good, 5 to 4. The J 

line-up : i_ 5 A
76th (5)—Goal. Sinclair; defence, poop- ■ 

er and Moreficld: « entre, M. Kilpatrick, M
rover. Nest; right. Hopper: left, Peebles. «■ 

.Midland 14)—Goal. McDonald: defence. m 
Beatty and Simpson; centre. MsSiL 
rover, Chane: winga, A. Seiniil# fc®*

-.-■STill
Quality
Always
Wins
in the
Long
Run.

Notices of any character re- 
Utlng to futute events, where 
an admission fee is charged, are 
Inserted In the advertising col
umns at fifteen cents a line dis
play (minimum 10 lines).

Announcements for ciuiXi or 
other organizations of future 
events, wnere no admission fee 
Is charged, may be inserted ir. 
tr.;i column e: live cents a word, 
with a mlnirv.tm el ft(:y cents 
ytrjccnh Insertion. «

^lîaTKcOUlBW

a
never

Dick Rudolph Adviser 
And Billy Lush Coach 153f.'.rrr"^

III
Ccctt.! Don't

A SPECIAL MEETING of the T. «S. D.
players and members Is called for .Mon
day. : Jan. 10, at 8 p.m., in Occident 
Ha 11.i to hear Cap',. 'Mn.t «worth if the 
124th Battalion. President Uutiuie wiü 
preside.

NEW YORK. Jan 7.—The question ol 
tin Eordham le.'sebill coach, and adviser 
for next season was finally settled yes- 
tei day when two olil Toronto men were 
placed in charge. Billy Lush, who was i:i 
charge for the last half of the season 
in 1915, reached an agreement with tlic

B. B. Joitnson, president of the Ami ri - ^
can League, returning to Chicago from 
Cincinnati, said the affairs of the Cleve
land Club of the American League were 
unchanged, and that he know sC BO prog- 
pective purchttaeev

1
ir

V

1

\

A’

m

6

Choice range of suit
ings at
25.22

R. SCORE & SON, LIMITED 
77 King Street West HaberdashersTailors
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Hunt and Shilling Win PANZAREIA, FAVORITE,
Two Each at Juarez

I
THE REPOSITORY

HB

I , Don't Let This Shirt Oppor 
turiity Pass From Your Grasp
U1 RANKLY this sale has proved to us that we
A have a lot of friends who appreciate what this 

store stands for, but we cannot well continue this 
sale forever. Were it hot for our desire to express our appre
ciation of your loyalty, we would never have begun it. Jt s 
hardly necessary to sell without profit at this time of year.

h1. * croira i

C. A. BURNS, Prop.if
Simcoe and Nelson Streets

JUAREZ. Jan J.-The rices today re-

"'ïTRST* RACE—six furlongs ;
1. a W Kleker, 107 (Hunt), 8 to 1, 2

118 (Pickens), 3 to 1.

:

it Defeating Good Field in Feature 
Event at New Orleans—At 

Juarez auu navauta.
to 1 and even.

Î. Bek Davie,
*. (McCabe), 6 to 6, 1 to 3

and 1 to *.
Time

tereet. Inquiéta,
Red tiloua also

KBOOND RACE—One mile :
Ltohn Walters, 105 (Hunt) 6 to 1, 2

t021^ndLevy, 115 (Loftus), 4 to 6, 1 to 2 

and 1 to 5.
3. Bogy

t0Ti'me *1 OT 3-5." Clsko. Princess Janice, 
Nannie McDee' andDownland also ran. 

THIRD RACE—Five furlongs :
L Joe Blalr, 106 (Morys), 4 to 6, 1 to 4

U^gee It, 106 (Ormes), 4 to 1, 3 to 2

Mack'B. Eubank». 112 (Stirling), 4 to
1" JLJ?e* 5S2-i. t0 Carrie Orme, Beverley 
James? Moneymaker and Fajaroita 11.

t
f]even

1 12 4-5. Weyanoke, Annual In- 
Electro wan. Marcus and 
ran.

NEW ORLEANS. La., Jan. 7.—Follow-
in* o.i'e uw i'acd idteuüLs UAJtty:

Uii’W lUi Wiiftto.
1. vvtwiwj' nogfln, 115 (Gentry), 11 tv

6, V lu au tiillu vUi.
2. fcyu*vev£, an vmitweti), 7 to 1, 8 to 

5 aiiKi ù tu 5.
4. wuill, 115 (UUy), 3 to 2, 2

to o anm out.
’ivIDti .4>V 1-5.

•tiuver ±Avutoe olao ran.
*voeinran eiitiy.
SürvVaNV —Maiden three-year-

oiuo, i>.a mrtonna:
1. OratoisUm, né (T. McTaggart). 3 to 

1, 6 lo o ana 2 to 6.
2. Wazard, 112 (Ltûày), 3 to 1, 6 to 6 and 

2 to 5.
3. Tito. 112 (Callahan). 6 -to 1, 2 to 1

and even. »
'Time. 1.14 8-5. . Theresa McMeekin, 

Mony Reach, Clara Morgan, Watch. You» 
&tep, Daisy Mickie, czar's Boy, Tahy- 
raiHi, Brushwouu Boy, Alley aiao ran.

THIRD RACE—»par».*n Fort Puree, 
tour-year-olus and up, one mute:

1. J. J. Lillis, 110 (Metcalf), 13 to 5. 
even and 1 to 2.

2. Indolence, 114 (Callahan), 2 to 1, 4 
to 5 gnd 1 to 3.

Beutaii S„ 111 (Butwell). a to 1, 2 
to l and 4 to 5.

Time 1.39. Harbard, Grumpy, Dorothy 
Dean also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Crescent City Handi
cap, thrqe-year-olds and up, six fur
longs :

l. Pan Zareta, 124 (Kederls), 4 to 5, 1 I 
to 4 and ou».
and ^tcPl 106 (Ke°8,h>- IS to 1. 6 to 1 I 

to* l^aad^*’ tTl (McKen*ie)" 30 to 1, 6 I

Geo™. H^via ^,tromrynn6' lfarton ' 

yards’?11 RACE—0ne m»e and twenty
even^l^rV 108 (Koerner>- * to 1. 

arid 3to 6®"’ 109 (Ully>' < to 1, 6 to 5

2,*evBe^d8 ftV09 (VaBduaen>' 7 to

andnDartwor'th 8*rtt

SIXTH RACE—11-16 miles :
1. Bertodano, 112 (Koemer), 40 to 1, 

16 to 1 and 6 to 1. ’
and <l“to>I2 U$ (McTag8art>’ 3 to 1, even
to*'6 anHVe2 (WarrInKt°n)" 6t01"8 

Time 1.47 3-5. Fly Home. Star Actress, 
Lamode, Gerrard, Harry Lauder, Hedge 

; Rose and Luke Van Zandt also *

CORNWALL BEAT BROCKVILLE.

1(0)1 m >

Johnson, 98 (Schermerhom), 4 
to 10.

r
b'i. 350 "

HORSES
Owaga, Geo. C. Love,

I

\ attendance? Need we re* X>»^‘ASX tatLU we urge your ,
IN mind you of the fact that this opportunity has nar

rowed down to a few days ? The following Shirt Specials 
speak for themselves:

r no both fresh and
SEASONED STOCK.«5

ch
FntJRTH RACE—Six furlongs :L Blarney, 112 (Shilling), 5 A 2, 7 to

2. ïuke^ae. 105 (Mdlesworth), 4 to 1,

* 3° RexndB- ^ (Pickens), 6 toM. 2

Stellarlna, Egmont ami

TfX»rI s '7
o, 10 a -1
id

75c for Shirts, value» to $1.25 
95c for Shirts, value» to $1.50 

$1.15 for Shirt», values to $2.00 
$1.35 for Shirts, values to $2.50 
$1.65 for Shirt», value» to $3.00 
$3.50 for Shirt», value» to $5.00

-■

AUCTION
SALES

IC- -, to 1 and evea.
Time l.i-

M FIFTH RACE—6% furlongs :
1. Quid Nunc, 157 t&hilHntr)1, 7 to T, 2

t021 Roseman’,1105 (Sdhetmerhorn), 7 to

103 1F\-ancls,n<112U(Pickens), 6 to 1, 2 to

I Time °1.06 2-5. ^
Jones, Prosper© Son,
Carbondal-e alscf DAn.

SIXTH RACE—One mile :
L Hard BaU,_ 106 (Shilling), 8 to o, 1

l°22 Dryad. l106’(Morjs), 8 to 6, 1 to 2

an3d Charley McFerran, 110 (Loftus), 4 to
II -ilme 2ia37d3-*5.t0 FUtaway, Louise Paul 

and Gano also ran.

r -
1-

3.T-
id

T*
Fancy, Nifty. B. A. 

Leduc, Palma and
i -ir-

Hickey’se,
TUESDAY, 11TH JANUARY, AND FRIDAY, 14TH JANUARY 

Beginning Each Day at 11 a.m.

’ THE BEST SELECTIONS OF ALL CLASSES

Ic: M r

nd
HABERDASHERY,97 Yonge Street -es- CLOTHES.

i.
CO BOURG.- DEFAULTED.

COBOURG, Jan. 7.—The O.H.A inter- 
meduate hockey game scheduled to oe 
played here tonight, Whitbv v. - 
game canceled, Cobourg team defaulting.

We have been favored by instructions to sell on!•ire
ny, TUESDAY NEXT, JAN. 11 

THE BRAID STRUG OF THOROUGHBREDS, 
STALliOHS, MARES, COLTS ADD FILLIES

-le-
or*
lar

,.l(i6.i Buigar ...................luo
,. iu7 Pr.noe Chap ■

.............. lv8 Cherry Seed •
RACE—Five iuito,..=.

TheWorld’sSelections f .. . nfinm |
" MAHER Sj

10-28 Hnyilen St.. Toronto ” j

year-old» 
i ne Lara 
va"»L EulOtt.

ks , I Today'» Entries . .IV» 
.AU* 

H>ur- 
«edlng:

on pritana.... * 
tiuiseiies..

'rxlirtu
year—otas ana up, pui'se
Minsuel...................'96 While Crown .
Kaaoca.......... 1U6 Dr. uann
Anavri..,................ lvO Moncrief ............

FOURTH RACK—Five 
funongs, three-year-oids and up, puree 
*400. selling, handicap:
Filigree............ 96 Nathan B. .•
Encore......................... 105 Othello ...........
lnFlFTHrRÀcji>—»lx furlongs, four-year- 
olds and up, purse $400, selling: 
Margaret MelseClOl Lord Wells . • ■ •
Sir Dyke..................*108 King McDowelflM
Protagoras................109 Parlor Boy...........

and fifty

of FORMING THE WELL-KNOWN RACING STABLE AND 
STOCK FARM OF

MR. DAVID CAMPBELL, GALT, ONT.
The stock is all well bred and among the sires is the great 

SAIN. The colts and fillies are eligible for all the Canadian 
Stakes. A catalogue may be had ^on application. Sale com
mences

Iens AT NEW ORLEANS. .101 NEW ORLEANS.

FIRST RAC®—Deliverer, Mike MuUen, 

Cs^OND RACE—Ina. Kay, Dr. Kendall, 

Mayme W.
XxiutD

Cli?uïîfvi>H RACE—Eagle, Father RH*y. 
C^H RACB-Mockery, Royal Meteor.

°^i?fi’H RACE—Marehon, Helen 

Trariepoft.

105 rah.ew
117NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 7.—Entries for

RACE—Selling, three-year-olds
ana up, six furlongs :__
Mike Muilen......... *ivO Welga ................... 100
Deliver. ..'..•••••• 100 Born.nl
Blue Wing....... *107 Mater ....

109 River King

e s, and one-half i
ix- Fint Strut South of Floor on 

Y of*. Yongo Cor from Depot. BROCKVILLE. Jan. 7.—Brockvllle’s 1 
Senior O.H.A. team struck a snag tonight I 
when they met the Cornwall bunch, but I 
It was one that will not be a factor in 
the counting room at Toronto headouar-1 
ter». The Cornwall Club had resigned 
for this year on account of lack of ma
terial, and sent along a substitute septet 
to fulfil the engagemefit? The result was 
a victory by a double margin for the Fac
tory Town players,«who showed remark
able speed and considerable practice. The 
score at the finish e.ood 8 to 4 in the 
visitors’ favor. In the first period Brock- 
ville held them down to an even break— 
one-all. In the second Cornwall had five 
to Brockvilie's two. The teams :

Cornwall (8)—Goal, J. Penny; point. 
Degray ; cover, Wallace; rover, Cooper; 
centre, Anderson; right, G. Penny; left, 
Bane.

Brock ville (4)—Goal. Lalng; point, Bie- 
eell; cover, A. Blrks; rover, Park; centre. 
H. Blrks; right. Frego; left. George.

ing ...103 Vdley.Cap,RACE—Gold11510U /wn . ,lu9 
. .109of jChina...

U SECOND RACE—Selling, 
olds and up, six luruwws :Lucky R........................100 Mayme W. ...;100
Misa Daniels... ..*104 Rub.con 11. ••• 10? 
Ma Shively.......109 Ina Kay
StoLdl.... .............. 113 *Dr. Kendall ...114
^THIJ^6 'RACE—selling, three-year-olds 

and up. six furlongs : _ . _
Chlvator................... 100 .Black Thorn
j£ss Fannie...............109 Cardigan J®»
Kelsetta................ ...Ill Modesto Boy ..111
VUey ...'.............. Ill Gold Cap .......... ^11

-iS

Kagto ....................... 110 Celesta ..................iraFTH RACE—Selling, three-y^r-olds
and. ud. *1-16 miles :
ifynn ...... - - «1 Mockery ............10o
Orange......................... 108 Toynbee ................U*
IloYsi Méteor............112 Yodeles ..tioyaia^ RACB^Semng, four-year-olds
and up, 1% miles :
Beau Pere.
Sure One..
Marshon...
«Angling. .1

114lack three-year-
TUESDAY NEXT, AT 11 A M. SHARP.ï. VM.,eri-

" ' (BHIEBi
fa.

ling im inQuick___
SIXTH RACE—One mile - 

yards, four-year-olds and up, purse swi,

..•94 Ben Uncas 

..•99 C. F. Grainger..104
. .104 Afterglow ......... *1?»

Luther.......................Ill Autumn ................

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

AT JUAREZ.

110yles We have received instructions to sell onJUAREZ.

FIRST RACE—Baasanta, Preece Entry.
J°bBCONDy RACE—Rapids, Rapid May.

*^HIRoitAOE—John Graham, Ambnl,

BFOURTH RACE—King Bo*, Kootenay, 

Loftus.
FIFTH RACE—Lockroee,

L’siXTh'r?4CE—Charley McFairran. Lad. 

Moonlight.
■ : <.*i"

d 117 selling: 
Hester.... 
Haberdash 
Balfron...

TUESDAY, JAN. 11th\•990 to o
i^i

Sale ...1090.75 TEN SETS OF TEAM HARNESS 

Each Set W01 Be Sold for the High Dollar.

in

MICTION SUES
IIW11HMN

Upright,

FRENCH REMOUNT INSPECTION ALL DAT
TqpAYfor Satur-JUARÉZ, Jan. 7./—Entries

daFlR9T RACE—Purse, 2-year-olds, 3 

(Mrlongs: 
aNasledovati 
bMagnctlna. 
cAdellne L..

aj. E. Clark entry.
Preece entry. cB. A. Jones entry.

SECOND RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds, 6 
furlongs:
Rapid May,
Asa ma....
Eventually 
Quits............On tvj dq _

THIRD RACE—Selling. 4-year-olds and 
up, mile: _ ,
Katherine G............... *96 Endurance ...........*96
Sam Beckham.... *98 John Shopn.... .*98^biculatlon............. «101 Wild Bear ...•103
Rhodes........................... 106 Ambrl ..................;1»6
Q0(]  «107 John Graham .*107
Hu&ky Lad..................108 Bermudian ........... 108
Madelle....................... ..110 Stentor ................... 112
Fitzeerald............... '..112

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 3-year-olds 
and up. 6 furlongs :
Little String 
King Bop...
Loftus.........................HO ,

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs: ---
Circulate................... *90 Little Blues .. .*90
Thelma Marie....... 93 Meal Ticket . . 98
Lady James........... *100 Bean Splller ..•102
H. Walbank............ *105 TordlUo .................*10<
Inquiéta.................... 108 Tactless .............*108
Real Worlh............ HO Upright...........
........................................HO Willis ...................*H3

Favorites at Havana 
Have a Great Day

. V, •

SATURDAY, JANUARY 8TH

AT THE REPOSITORY
THECOUPON
« LEST WE FORGET *110 aSIr Richard . .113 

110 bRad. Flower..HO 
110 cGulf Stream . .110 

bMre. Godfrey

Commencing at 11 a.m. 
Our offerings at next week’s 
sales will be _ large and 
varied. Horses of every 
type at almost every price, 
Good Waggon Horses, fine 
Farm Chunks (a good num
ber of them mares), a good 
selection of Drivers, Ex- 

and Delivery Horses.

PJ* ft.

THE KAISER
IN THE STOCKS

SCULPTOR'S PROPHETIC CONCEPTION 
MODELLED IN IMPERISHABLE
---------------- CLAY ' 1 " ■"
TO SERVE AS AN EVERLASTING 
REMINDER OF THE MOST 

I CRUEL MONARCH OF ALL AGES-

FOR THE BUSINESS MAN’S DESR 
OR THE SCHOLAR’S STUDY 

FOR THE HOME LTVINGROOPV 
0 LIBRARY OR DEN B

% 112

BURNS & SHEPPARD :102•101 Helen M.
.106 Col. /Ashmeade..l06
.106 Bertodano .........1H
.112 Transport .......H4

«Apprentice aUowance claimed 
Weather clear and warm; track fast.

ISAAC WATSON,
Auctioneer.

HAVANA, Jan 7—The race results

1. S mi lax, 105 (AU-en), 4 to 5, 1 to d 
and out.

c. A BURNS,•< :.*10fl And. Johnston.*100 
...100 Jennie Small. .*4<F 

.102. C. M. Johnson, 102 
•106 Eugene Suez . .107

Proprietor.

no
2. Havana, 105 (Lapaille), 7 to 5 and

1 3° Ball Band. 109 (Urquhart), 6 to 5. 
Margaret Ellen, Ma/ri-

eold Tab Her also ran.
SECOND RACE—Five furlongs, three- 

year-olds and up, purse 5400, aeihng:
1. Rutii Str.ckuand, 92 (Ball), 6 to 5, 2

to 5 and 1 to 5. .2. Queen Apple, 92 (Lapaille). even and
2 3t0 Stunner, 92 (Williams), 7 to 10.

Time 1.01 1-5. Hugh, Steiclifte, Senator
Casey also ran. , ,

THRU RACE—Five furlongs:
1. Skeets. 109 (Doyle), H to 5, even

ai2d Montreal, 102 (Ball), 6 to 1, 2 to 1

and Mac, Î12 (Connolly), 9 to 2, 7 to 5 

and 3 to 5. -
Time 1.00 2-6. IndUferent, Cherrj'seed, 

Southern Gold also rah.
FOURTH RACE—Five aind one-half 

furlongs:
1. >ii*.

and 1 to 3. _ , , . .
2. Page White, 105 (Schuttlnger), 7 to 

2, even and 2 to 6.
3. Brown Prince, 100 (Lapaille), 2 to 1, 

even and 1 to 3.
Time 1.08 1-6. Charles Francis, Satum- 

us, Ajax, Wolf's Baths also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Klngworth, 111 (Scnutunger), 7 to 2,

even and ou.. , . _ ,
2. Wanda Pltzer, 104 (Jenkins), 4 to 6. 

1 to 4 and out.
3. Charmeuse, 105 (Urquhart), 3 to 1. 

4 to 5 and out.
Time 1.12 4-5. Tamerlane, Ethan Allen, 

Edmond Adams also ran.
SIXTH RACE—One mile and fifty

yapdAltamaha, 108 (Lapaille), 6 to 5, 1 

to 2 and out.
2. St. Lazerian, 104 (Lafferty), 3 to 1, 

even and 2 to 5.
3. Snifty Allen, 111 (Pl't*), 3 to 1, even 

and 2 to 5.
Time 1.50 1-5. Paton, Cuttyhunk, Day- 

day, San Jon also ran.

prees
Be - sure to visit us before 
making a purchase.
Monday Next We Shall Sell 

Six Sleighs with Fox, 
Wolf and . uskôx F obes

AT HAVANA.

HAVANA. Jan. 7.—The card for tomor- 
row is as follows: .FIRST RACE—Five and cme-ihalf fur
longs, three -year-olds, purse 5400, Seal

Anrument................  94 Smilax ....
Jess..................   ..100 Smirking .
Paulson..:.............*103 Emily R. •

SECOND RACE—Five furlongs, tour-

HOFBRAU8.30Y p.M.
Time 1.08 1-6.

NIGHT
«Liquid Extract of Malt

The most Invigorating preparation ' 
of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the athletic. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto# 
Canadian Agent, v 

MANUFACTURED ÔT 34l' ’ 
lfcLJiliMtiAÀÜ>*ALVAVuit <5A£WiA<|i

lor O. H. A.

RSIDES 
i. ARGOS

•99
.....100
...;*107

Which îiave been stored with us 
for the past Summer. The own
ers have no further use for them 
and they will be sold to the high
est bidders. These sleighs and 
robes are In good shape, so do 
not miss this opportunity.

98 Kittle May .... 92 
102 Kootenay ............ 118irices, 25c and 50c.

!
.A. Monday Evening 
ry v>. T. R. & A. A. DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
LlMllKU. TUAU.UJ.Reg Crawford, Blngston. Um- 

Easton, Presco.t, and W.
Timer—F. R.

Refera
pires—James
Stea?y,b°^ockvineC. Penalty—R. H. Mil-lying Club 

Today
IMPORTANT NOTICE m,

oiÉ
1On Monday, January 17th, 

at 11 o’clock, we shall hold 
the EIGHTH ANNUAL AUC
TION SALE OF HORSES of

Aervous Debility1er.f
WELLAND DROPS OUT.

WELLAND. Jan. 7.—The Junior O H 
A. game scheduled to bep layed last night 
between Simcoe and Welland did not take 
place. Welland having dropped out of the 
association. Welland is now without rink 
accommodation, the rink here having 
been destroyed by fire some time ago.

I.O.O.F. LEAGUE.

«115Lack Rose................— ,. -
SIXTH RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds and

..*98 .Lad .........................*38
,•103 D. Montgomery*!11^ 
. .107 Chs. McFerran.. 112

Diseases of the Biood, Sk.n, Throat 
and Mouth Kidney and Bladder af
fections. Disdjkses of the Nerves and 
all débilitated%undilions of the sys
tem, a specially. Call or write. Con
sultation Free* Medicine sent to any 
address.

Hours—9fto 12, 1 to 6. 7 to ».
DR. J. REEVE.

Phone North #132, 18 Carlton Street.
Toronto.

Snlggs, 109 (Smyth), 2 to 1, even
up, mile:
Mollic Cad.
Moonlight.
Kid Nelson

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather raining; track muddy.

irin Park Tie T. EATON CO. Ltd.
There will be about fifty in 
the lot, which were pur
chased for use during the 
Xmas rush. As usual, every 

. horse will be sold absolutely 
without reserve to tlje high
est bidders. Do not overlook 
this sale. Watch for further 
announcement in next Satur
day’s papers.

dies and Soldier* In 
|-m free.

I. A McCullough, Bee.
4561

|3I' J
T.B.C. TWO-MAN LEAGUE.

Tungstens—
Whyte ..............
Hall ...................

246
3 T’l. 

189 148 193+ 530
205 1 69 195-+- 569

14 14 14-t 42
!

i 3 TT.31SPECIALISTS -Toronto—

SPERMÜZONE
B TO OBTAIN IT S

PRESENT THIS COUPONAHD
THIRTY FIVE CENTS AT

170 1 66 179— 515
788 787 897—2472

1 2 3 TT.

715 778 7’36—2228

In the follewine Dtoeases:
Dyspepsia
B6e55!atlam 
Skin Dlaeaaea 
Kidney Affeetiena

KnightHandicap ..... Totals ........
Queen City—

Pile* ! 
Kczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
eiabatea

331 402—1141

.... 196 171 202— 669

.... 195 170 162— 527

.... ~391 341 364—1096

Totals ........ 408
Packers—

Park .........
Galloway ..........

Totalis ...

Forty-seven English 
property of C. B. Denman of the Britisn 
Blood Stock AgenCy, will be shipped to 
this country on Jan. 15. The horses are 
to be sold at auction in this city Feb.

2* 1

THE TORONTO WORLD Totals, For Nervous Debility, Nervousness and 
accompanying Alments. Does not Inter- ' 
•ere with diet ôfî usual occupation. Price ; 
*1.00 per box, ^nailed in plain wrapper.# i 
Register letter* Kale proprietor, H.JJ 
SCHOFIELD, l SCHOFIELD’S DRUG * 
STORE, W/i ELM STREET, TORONTO.

Dr. Stevenson1* Gansu esBleed. Nerve and Bladder Dlaea.ee.
Cell or lend history forfree advice, 

hrniihed In teblet form. Hours— 10
»jn end2 to6p.m. Sundays-lOa.m.tol p-m.

Consaltatlon Free

. North 3920
After Business Honrs.Nor^h Î009 40RICHÎ1OKD5T V-1 40SW-AB 5T-

rCR POSTAGE

Medicine 
a.m te 1 For the special ailments of men. Urin

ary and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed to 
in 5 to 8 days:. Price 33.00 per box.

JOHNSTON’S DRUG STORE, 
171 King St. E., Toronto.

n thoroljreds, the TORONTO j Oc
BY MAIL ADI

=5 MAHER ESTATE - Prop , 
Il j. N. PURVKS - Auctioneer cure 

Agency,the COUPONBBS. SOPER & WHITE ed; IA- 25 Toronto Çt., Toronto. Ont.

By G. H. Wellington
1915, by Newepaper Feature Service. Qrer.t B^it.:.,# .tsserveA , H
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of a home.
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I—The 76th Regiment 
of Midland intermedi- 

but this time they took 
h first neyiod, and were 
Ihing good, j> to 4. The

limlair; defence, <.'oot>- 
[ « uni »•« .NT. Kilpatrick ;

Ifppppr: left, rêcbleF. 
,!. .McDonald; defence, 

loii : centre.
[g.. a. .Semille

1 ,j
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Eit he knew at do pros-
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JIM C0EFEE AGAIN 
K.0. BY F. MORAN

NEW YORK, Jan. 7.—Frank 
Moran of Pittsburg knocked out 
Jim Coffey, the Dublin giant, in 
the ninth round of a scheduled 
ten-round bout at Madison Square 
Garden tonight.
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A STORY OF

Heredity, Romance 
and Adventure

By ALBERT PAYSON TERHUNE 
PICTURIZED
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PATHE 4X
U v < k i=FOR

By Balboa, Producer of "Who Pay”
xPhotoplay by WILL M. RITCHEY(
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The Popular Star of the 
Pathe’s “Who Pays?” 

Series Who Is Playing the 
Leading Role in

i . >

Another Popular Picture Star 

Playing the Role of the 

Detective in

« X m
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THE RED CIRCLETHE RED CIRCLEy\
i; *

rI On(y her faithful nurse 
knew of the terrible secret , 
of fAe birthmark.
A doctor in Chicago, in 
a now famous case, re
fused to perform an operm 
ation oh an unfortunate 
baby.
But (Acre u; as no doctor 
to decide for June Travis, 
The story of her life, 
written by Albert Pay son 
Terhune, will hold your 
interest from start to 
finish.

The Red Circle is a force
ful, stirring story of a 
beautiful, cultured young 
girl whose better instincts 
are constantly at war 
with inherited criminal 
instincts, i

77
Author of “The „ Fighter,” 
“The Caleb Conover” and 
“Syria From the Saddle,” 
who is writing

L
i ■

V ;

h '
■

THE RED CIRCLE Vi

This girl, June Travis, 
cradled in a lawlesswas

mining camp, with no 
Doctor to speed the Mer
ciful Hand of the grim 
reaper.
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Then See the Pathe Pictures
At Leading Theatres , ^
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Auction Sale»
SATURDAY MORNING Mortgage Seles* Mortgage Sales.Mortgage Saks.

Passenger TrsfSc SALE of valuable
reparty.

Under and by virtue of the power of I NdER and by virtue power of
«tie contained in a certain mortgage, sale contw-nea th 6acu of 
-which will .be produced at the time of iwoa tmirtwageaiwniuiwIUbep.-oou^^^ 
sale, there will be offered for sale by at tlio time oi rale), tnere win db 
public auction, by Merara. Charles M. ror rale, uy u.m.ieô, No.
Henderson & Co., auc.ioneere, at their non rooms ot WaMi^ce. ^im^ou^ 
auction rooms. 128 King street east, in rt u te bow of
the City of Toronto, on Saturday, the nay, January 22, jivi*. vauUa-
16th day of January, 1916, at the hour of twelve 0 0K>£K1I‘5S?’njad Premise* In tno 
twelve o'clock noon, the following valu- aoie freenotd lands an ^ ’parcels,
able property: Lot 6, on the east side of Townstop of Yorkl in aeparate pa.
Bartlett avenue, according to Plan Num- jE^ NcTi - -Being parts of lota
ber 1017. filed In the Registry Office for . PARcLL NO L ^“ng to registered 
the Registry Division of West Toronto. Nos. 28 and *4^ frontage on the
Upon the said lot is said to be erected a P*»» „vje of N<Sv U Street ot aoout. H 
solid brick hoii*e «Itiv front verandah, JlSfaJS? ha°f antocii. a dt.p.h of about 
known as Number 121 Bartlett avenue. LTfette inches on which land is erected 

The propèfty will be offered for sale ^V^tekiown as No. t Norval 
subject to reserved bid and .o the ex- street
Istlng lease, and also subject to a first I pakCEL NO. 3. —Being parts of lots 
mortgage which has been reduced to the Nog 2E and 26. ax cording to registered 
sum of $1110, with interest at six per pian No 1#sj having a frontage on toe 
cent., as therein provided. easterly limit of Narval street of About

Terms of payment: Ten per cent, of 16 {eet n and one-quarter Inches by. a 
purchase money to be paid at the time of d<.pCi, Q[ about 94 f ;e: 6 Inches. onv'Y*}' 
sale. Purchaser to assume the said first fand is greeted hoi se said to be known 
mortgage and terms of payment ofbal- as No. 3 Norval «feet T" . „
ance will bé made known at the tllne of PARCEL NO. 3.-fBeing part °f -ot,^ 
sale 26, according to registered plan No 19Sd.

For further particulars and conditions having a frontage on the east. sioe w 
of sale apply Norval Street of itoou’. 17 ««**- by »

, . • .t the SmLTON, WALLBRIDOB & CO., depth of about 94 f*et t, inches. on Whteh
All persons having claims against the bkilluw McKinnon Building, To- land Is erected house said to be known

estate of William Read, late of the City 1 as No. 6 Norval sT—.
of Toronto, In the County of YDatcd j.hla 29th day of December, A.D. PARCEL NO. t-4Belns part of k>t N • 
stock dealer, deaeased, who died on or “atco ' 26. according to registered P^n No. 1JSL

jssssgflfcw*» Hess sawACftli 

aaa.vssw*j%s?seV- «• >*«"“« miiTr ssvuss

minlstrator of the said estate, on or be- ,_________ _____________ ;____________—— No. 7 Norval Stree, . • , loLB
fore the 17th day of February, 1916. .heir Q _c SALE OF VALUABLE PARCEL NO. 5.- -Being Par_8 °?t '"d
names and addresses, ana full particulars MORTOAGE SALE Noe. Hi- and 27. ac:ortuiig to registered
rttoeir claim. or interests, and the na- Freehold Property  ̂ plan No. ls86. hartig a irontage^^vhe

SSÏ? sCs SSMtiSWoS VS£S«SMS .tf- ■VSiïWffê
'î(SgW5« iaiêlBMEsFÜl

Administrator. ^ at me hour of 12 o’clock noon, the fu.iow- I fêot g inches, on Which land is^eref ted
Dated at Toronto, tltis 23rd d y vdluaoic ireenold lande anu premises h ga|d to be known as No. 11 Norval

cember, 1S15. 6J lb m*the township of York, in «.epara-.e 81110 M 06
parevus as here,natter set out: .1 PARCEL NO. 7.—1 Being parts of M*»

PARCEL NO. 1. Being part of tot No. ,, Nofl and apcbrdmg to registered 
according to registereu pian No. t»S5 No lv85, having a frontage on the
having a frontage on the west <“•*« side of NorvaiJStreet of a^,ut 1‘
of Royal street ot . About*7. feet snd half an inch] by a depth of about
and a quarter Inches by a depth of about {ee. g inches, on Which land is ereotw . . U4 feet 6 inches, on wnlch land is erect- ^ousc said to be known as No. 13 Norval

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to ed Houae said to be known as No. .< j SSL*. \
' the statutes in that benalf,. that ail çrsd- noyai street. ' • PARCEL NO. 8.—Belng_part,o( lot No.

ltors and other persons having claims PARCEL NO. 2. Being pert of lot No. . i, 2S according to registered pmn No 198». 
against the estate of the above-named accordlng to registered plan No. 1965. havjng a frontage oh the_ ea*-i aide V® 
Euraund Schotield Williamson, Who died haVjng a trontage on the eas. side ',r None I Street of abolit 16 feet 1-1i*r*h8Jt 
on or about the »uth day ot Octooer, lvto. Koyal street of aoout 16 feet eleven and by a depth 0[ about S4 feet 6 9“
at the City of Toronto, are required to a hal( lnchBa by a depth of about 94 leer w'Wc3l ht ml la erected house said tv »e
send by post, prepaid, or deliver, to the „ lncnes. on which land Is erected house kndwn ag No. 16 Norvhl Stree» 
undersigned, the Solicitor for Simon Me- ; ,ali t0 be known as No. 11 Royal s.ree:. pARcEL NO. 9.—Bemg^ part of lot no. 
Cutoheon and Allan Macnab Denovan, i pANCEL NO. d. Being hart, ot iota No.= 2g_ according to regietfered Pi»n No, lase-
the Executors of the las: will aiid testa- | u and 12. according to regie.ered p« having a ti ontttge on the Tast «me ot
ment of the said deceased, on or before No, la!S5, navmg a trontage on tue east Nona! Street of about 17 feet one am*
thé 1st day of February. 191b, their a;de 0( Royal street of about if léét un a une-quertcr incues, by[ a depth of uuuut
names, addresses arid lUll particulars of lialf an men by a depth of about 94 teet feet « inches, on which RUd 18 ®^ev.l7 
their claims, duly verified, and the nature 6 inchts, on which land is erected house ed house said to be known as No., t 
of the security, it any, held by tbeen3*d aajd to be known as No. Kl Royal street. Norval Street. , .’ j . ,otrafter the said first day Of FebruarFlfe, PARCEL NO. 4. Being part of lot Not.’. -PARCEL NO, lQ.-te ng 
the said Executors will proceed to die- according to regietetvd plan No, 1935, nos. 35 and bb, aceprtim* to registereu 
tribute the assets ot the said deceased paving a frontage on the east side or I plan No. 1985, having a ,r,on*^e5riou't 17 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav- «oyal street cl about 17 feet and half ease wide of Çrisoo aLreet of ab.ouX *
fng rlgard only to the claims of which an inch by a depth of about 94 feet C feet, by a depth of aM| « “ £
they shall then have had notice, and the inehes. on which land is erected house on which land is epteti houa. stud to u
said Executors will not be liable for the B(L|d to tie known as No. 15 Royal street. known as No. U Crise* street. _t
said assets, or any part thereof, to any PARCEL NO. 6. Bems part of lot No. Each of the above hopses^s newly 
person or persons of whose claims they 13 according >o registered plan No. 1965. and is solid brî,ck conUin.ng six 
shall not then have had notice. having a nontage on tno east side -if and bath, with concf*U cellar w-rcr

A. M, DENOVAN. Royal street of about IT feet and one- I siippsy, modein ptumb^A, atid is cqui^
IS Toronto StreéC Toronto, Solicitor for quarter of an Incn by.a depth of about ped tor both fa81 rifj ^iehtric Ught.^a a

Executors. 94 tee: 6 inches, on which land is erected will be sola suriject toi exisung
Dated this 80th day of December, 1915. house said to be known as No. 17 Royal Ilf .anL^ ^ p(jr A Qf the pUrChase

' Slj^ch of the above houses Is newly.built money to be h» n’air/'withhi
and to solid brick, containing six rooms sale, and the balance ||o„ be paid wit mo
and bath, with concrete cellar, water thirty daysi after the . qopd'uons
sunoly modern plumbing and ts equip- I For, further Pe> ticulgr* anq, co*»J
ped for bS, gas" and electric light, and U «ÿe^pply W fbe A*ttone.Vs, 34 Rich 
will be sold subject to existing tenancy, mond etrif>L^ÀNu( STILES.
ltT?tms: 10 per cent, of the purchase No. 37 *

to bp. oald down at the time ot 1 for the VeSdoea, _____________ ,—
the sale, and the balance to be paid with-kAll^'OF vIalUABLE KREÉ-

‘Vorlurtoer3 pa^eulatfand conditions hSd^rÆÂ W*rS ^, ^ 38 end of sale apply to the aualoneers No. 34 f? T-ytor ^reet, m tite Ctty o^Teronto. 
Richmond «tre^Wt^oNmto. or to gJg’ggSA'g % tourtcemln registered

No. 37 Yonge sti-eet. Toronto,. Solicitors moi^ap*-h'Pmortg*ages a‘e

æïss «... » a, « & SSS® ®b,m
cember. 1915,_____________________________ __ Registry lUvtokmot rMst Toron-

MORTUAtiE SALE of valuable rosi- to, day of
dentlal property, being 4 Bowman »trevt, at th* ‘ hour of twelve
Toronto—LiWfk' ana by virtue o* iff» ’at the lAuctlon Rooms of
power of sale coiualned m a. ctrtam o ™* n^° u . Hendpison & Co.. Auc- 
ino. igagc to the vendor, wnltu vr.iil b- Mettra. . street East, Toronto,
pi'cducea at the tune of sole, aiid ^ following vâhiabl^lànds and premise*,
default bemg made In payment of the ,S pîrt“of: lto« Number Eight <S)
montas thereby secured, there wii! ^ c”the routh side of Dak Stre|t. in said 
offered for fate by PutoKc ctty ucwrdlng -to l4ui 108. and other-
Charles M. Henderson At Co., huotloneci s, j . known aa :At 12 it King KtreetlLAM, t Tor-G’nto, on j ^ House Number 52 Taylor Street,
Saturday, the fctsmd. day o-/ January,191b, j _ 1t frontage ol thirteen foci an'iat 12 o’dick noon, the fcl.owing ptvpertx. Eleven andone-half ihohes (IF 1114") by 
namely : . .. „ I a depth of seventy-six feet (76,).

Lot No. 18. on the west sxie of Bp^’ 1 -#2) House Number 36 Tsylor Street, 
man (fotmtuiv M^pTfe) Street, uccoiviing | n ironlaige of fourteen feet o.ie«FUmS* P*n NO. D. 90 havly A 'ïrbKy a depth of seventy-six
frontage of twenty-five fee.: (25 it. feeca deptjf of one hundred eund thirty-two (3; House Numbe*/38 Teylor Street, 
fort 8.x Inciheo (132 ft. 6 to.), more or lt „outage, of tirifteen feet eleven
lees, to a lane. „ . . and one-half Inches (13 U» J- Dy a

Erected thereon Is said to be houe» No- depth of seventy-slatAeet (76). „
4 Bowman Street, Toronto, consisting of fa House Number 40 Tsylor Street, 
a detached, roughcast, brick-fronted having a frontage of seventeen ,®8t.a”4 
dwelling on brick foundation and wjlh one.h|,f ,„Qh (ir u’’) by a depth of 
jsh'ng'le roof. The oellar has a Men 1 4even.y-<rix lost («6
floor The heating le by hot water, and j -phe above pfoperi les «ill , ...
.Lr i'.hfmv tw sas There are sev«f separately, and sepa: ate descriptions will ro^m^d a c bitorocm. y beP furnitohed. Whicfi ^"criptiong arc

Ttoo property is offered for sale siSb- more .particularly se forth In mortg g

lbf,Jnand0r-8ieb^mldf it*1 toe hlLnvX'p?».,. cînta,°lnB'rour ür flve

Ssèçrfc IltMsgsg
^&rk33nd.;inr- j

Under and by virtue of the power of ance may be secured by a first mortgage
Mle contained in a certain mortgage, on the pieirtUcg __ fhwhich will be produced at the tlmé of For further part cu.ars apply to the
sale "there will be offered for sale by Auctioneers above mentioned or to
~,kiVtham>tion on Saturday, the 15th uWENS. PROUDKVOT & MACDONALD, 
Sï'y1 of 7anuTry l916. at the hour of U 32 Adelaide Street East, Toronto. So-
f?o'clock noon, at the office of C. Heitors for Hie
M.6 Heiiderson Too* 128 King Street Dated at Toronto,

Eaat Toronto, by C. M. Henoeraon,
^e%ntn’dthrtnguL7^Tcrtyortond 'VdVERT.SEMENT £OF MORTGAGE 

betogrparteSof1' Lot Number^^on the UNDER and by virtue of the Powers 

sou h side of Bird a^iv"dlfn'nt° ^'wto^ ÎÏÏîÆÏÏ the time
re^rCRird avenue ^'stete,ng feet and tM« wl1l>? offeredI for sab: by

rhBbv a depth of etghty-two feet Fut,i|C Auction, onjthc 24th day of Janu- 
«H_ n?o-c "nartlctriarly described In the arv. 1916, at tne Hour of ten » clock hi 

" “‘Jîcaec1 upon which lands there tha. forenoon, at the -'U^L°” S°°m, ’t?1 
said mortgag . t;„med brick dwelling i«< n.ng street East, in Rue City of To
it erected a8£„r°?e Bird avenue. î.rko by Ohartcs’ M. Henderson, Auc-
known win be sold sub- ttoneér. the f<n.owing property, namely, :Ttoe above property wm ^ a tlonee^j s,nguluT that certain parcel or

Air™ sfxïï! sliStMiMsi 

ss”5o.-rt,;.;»>>.lyw'to ** ■» sr.”L".'„,Y‘Si't 1 rursussiti,?:

TX'jrjMn't *theC''pürctoiser I^ue^inThc'ïa J OUy^of® Toront^ac- 

»t the timPp of «île. and balance within t,rllng to Uegtsti red Han Number 703?

VR«-r, and conditions

ROBERTSON MACLBNNAN & BLACK. w^t of the land: above describe^ and 
St"»1 WeSi- T0r0nt°’ S°UCltOM erly^cvOTty-nvc1; set* Dthe "westerly^ two

fev; of the said "lands above described, 
and known as Nu. 91 Balmoral -Y\-eriue. 
on which there is erected a solld-bttok 
house, hating too apartments of six 
rooms each, wftl modern conveniences, hot water heating, hardwood floors apd

aU’Tbe>propcrty shall be sold subj ct to a 
reserve bidarrd to a first mortgage se.ur- 1SFR sum of *795.85, with interest tt
7 Tt'rrmT rSi ^""crot. of the purchase 
nriC ' to be paid Sown on acccotance < _ 
offer and the balance to be paid In rttoh 
wUhifn fifteen days thereafter, when sale
11 & "further'pa Alcularaarid conditions
nf aale apply to »te»era. Davidson & Pol 
m.bee 1607 Lumsden Bldg., Toronto, ho-
Ue f̂S ^roF tolflth day of Janu

ary, 1916.

By his Solicite 
1NSBEE, 10 
ronto.

MORTGAGE SALE.Passenger Traffic MURTGAOE sale.

UNDER aud by virtue of the powers
roro-alned to a certaftt mOrtg»S« whlv:n
will be produced at tho time of aajs 
there will be offered for »a3e J>V 
auction or Saturday, the l»th “V 
January. 1818. at tne hour of eleven 
o’clock In the forenoon, bv Ward Fnee, 
l, ml ted. auctioneers, at the.r auction 
rooms, No $4 Richmond street east, To
ronto, the following property, namely.

Lot No. 12. on the south «Me.OfKew 
Beach avenue, Plan No 198 E, having a 
frontage of about 40 feet by a depth of

SUCKLING 4. CO.SPECIAL TRIPS’

4trade auctioneers,
St. west, Torgnto,UUNAtSATliM*Bermuda, Jamaica, Jacksonville, Cuba, 

West' indies and Porto Rico.

Send for full particulars.
S. J. SHARP A CO„ 79 YonflS St.

76 Weillnoton
SHAHflÉ OF Tl*i éOlllllEfiiHB 

SAIUHOAY, JAlUARt #th SALVAGE SALE
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 12th, 

fromunder InstructionsLeaves 
Î.26 p.m.Pacing Races Decided at 

Dirfferin Park—Trot Unfin

ished-Today’s Card.

; tiRirn»

M*Btresl. Quebec.

ROSS AND WRIGHT, 
insurance Adjusters for the Insured.

wL Will sell 111 detail the uaivage from 
tire ôl H. V- Ritchie & vo., 38- 

Clifford tit., Toronto, agents and 
manufacturers of Lace Goods. Wc wU 
alro sell the bate nee of the tients’ r’unv- 
tobtoS WCk of J. w. senham, 339 Pape
A'mh»TS!itch?e^ Selvage consists of: Silk 
r ^ôuhcîrig B’7k Locfc Edgings, In-

BimUnghi Silk AUovers, Em- 86 
hreiH^rnd Orna me ill) tor Waists,, Aprons, 
Velvets A°ronClo.hs. Linings, Tabling*, 
Urderoklrt- Towels, Toweling», etc,, etc.We "i ak, s=n Fleece-Linedi Shirt# and 
n..c mom Woo1 Hou«6 Blankets, Men 3 Mtito aiid ' Gloves. Boots, Shoes tt^id 

Rubbers at Z o’clock. •

Three mkm
KSUfss.STEAMSHIP TICKETS St. John.

S8

sale, balance to be paid within thirtv

particulars "nd conditions
°f 8aleL^tecE « DUNBAR

Toronto street, Toronto. Mortgagee s
Dated’af’roronto this 18th day of De- 

-*mtw>r. 1915.

dailyTO iiAttiitiis
AxniKM:: 1.15 am.I1IIIIIHII I Liverpool, London, Glasgow, Bemuds, 

Jamaica, Cuba, South Amènes, Japan. 
PRINCIPAL LINES.

A. F. W ÂBSTER * SON
Li VONGE STREET.

Ihrough sleeper» MoelreSl tu Ball fax. 
Collection for The Bydnsyo. Frisco BSward 

Island, Newfoundland.

Tickets and Sleeping oar rl 
ip'y IS. ÿldtn. General Western 
[ng St. EMt. Toron tu. Ont. i-

A good crowd was again on hand to

fUis£&SS ?hedayCbetorTd TM.^c^wf. 3Îi-

ITttrt aed resulted In Jas. Albert wln- 
toe final two heats In the fastest

^55 of the contest, stepping In 2.19, nud —- —

fSSSÏÏÉ FRENCH LINE
the ^ 18'pace Gray Ghost, after loa 

iririt,» ftrst hea: to Primus, came along 
• ÏÏrt won the next three, aitho It was a 

Sht fit in the last heat with Brown 
Hal who came from away back and Just 
Sdléd to get up. Brown Hal was the 
favorite In this event, but the best he 
route do was get third money, Primus

"*22"Direct had everything his own way 
m the 2.10 pace, winning quite handi’y 
mettWht heats, with Tredell and Holly- 
bmnd trie next best in the race.

The 2.14 trot, which to unfinished, will 
ha called first this af.ernoon, and should 
fund ah plenty of excitement. Sunday 
Mortdng won the first two heats, but
only after a long stretch bait e, the s#c-
™ï being so close only the judges were 
il» «A seuarate Maggrif Bond frotn H' W MorX ' ItTtof nnal heat of the 

day Maggie Bond raced head and head 
to the stretch with Sunday Mornhig,
«h»re she drew away and was winning 
SSdily when Richard Huntor came fast 
thru the stretch and all but hipvtd her 
at the wire. This race, the 2.15 pace, »
Sue race and the 2.22 pace are qh the 
egfd for today, and should be worth go- 
IBS many miles to see.

The summs.ry folio wo:
180 class pacing, purse $400—

Jas. Albert, b.g., by 
Çapt. Brysen, G. Phil- 
Bps, Toronto (Farrell) 1 2 » 4 

Rena Bison, gr.m., by 
The Bison. T. Riddell 
Toronto (Finnerty).. •

Oeno Todd, blk.g.. by 
Kentucky Todd, J.
Gorman, Toronto (A.
Ootllns) 6318

BUly M., b.g., B. Porter,
Burlington (Fleming).

Patrick Elk, b.g., Field 
Broe..Hamilton (Field) 2 4 4 6

Tramp Quick, b-h. W.
B. Grosch, Milverton 
(Bhlveiy)

Dctfly
Athens,

JBEche) H
Martin Murphy, b.g., J_
^Rack,Fergus (Basson) 
jtitabana, b.g., A. E.

Koejants, Winnipeg 
(Roelante) ».1...<v.l. 

asMet Peer, br.m.. J. R- 
A, Luting, Brockville 
g^ndburg) ......

Dan Bingén. b.h.. W.
Blora

. od
asêrvatieaa

Agén^ll?

\ Estate Notices
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO CRED-

itora.
. Y Cempagtoe^aencrato^Trsitoitlantlqus

WINTER RESORTS Suckling & Co..Y.toBordiaux
.Jan. 15i 3 

......Jan, te, 8
Jan. 29, 3 p#m.

- ..................... .. Feb. 5, 3 p.m.
For information apply 

6. J. «HARP, General Agent. 
n Yonne street.

SPECIAL BOUND TRIP PARES.
Long Limit Stopovers.

Asheville ànd Hot Spring», S.C., Charles
ton, 8.C., Naum, N-.P„ Hot Spring», Ark.. 
French Lick Spring*, Ind., Jâckeonvllle and 
all Florida Point»; Havana, Cuba, and New 
Orlearii, Lia,, via New York and rail (or 

Smer. aacordlng to deellnatlon), or via 
Buffalo. Detroit or Chicago,

i s
p.m.
p.m.L FAYETTE ... 

ESPAGNE ......
ROCHAMSEAU . 
CHICAGO

00,
ind

Wo have received Instructions oflec-
OSLER WADE, Assigneeo r ed ate

Ul- -rv, «ffer for sale by Itobllc auction, en bL it a rate on the dfllar, at our Ware- 
76 Wellington Stree, West, To

ronto, at 3 o'clortt p.m., on
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 12th, 

the stock belonging to the estate of

A

HOUAND-AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK—LONDON (Via Falmouth) 

•^ROTTERDAM»
Subject to change without notire.

FROM NEW YORK

p nws.fiï.ïKxçf’
*—1 iSK»

ter-
bod tu re

Mich., at,
SlFulf’particular» Srtd descriptive )|teraturo 
on application to City Ticket Office, north
west, corner King and Tonga street». 1 hone 
Main 4269. ea

llor-

H. 8. COOPER CO., Limitedling
jJS' 18................ SS.' Nevv8Amatyerdam
"2’ 21............ .. .. . ..... SS. Noe.aam

These are the largest steamers earn 11» 
under neutral Hag. They carry no con 
traband of war nur ammunition supplies 

MELVILLE-DAVIS CO.. LTD., 
General Agents tor Ontarlo.

24 TORONTO STREET.Phenes”M. 2010, M. 4711.

itur- 3*D AdSISlde Street West, Torhnto,

C Tnieads. S,l^ Br3.d^ctc $o 497 76 
fiant, Ljiving Machines, et-, -294 30 

| Fixtures .............................................. 86 70

nee,
t a
re-

JiTWre
I oANADISkl 

PACIFIC '

and $2,878 75

KS&’ffiSA» S
mayetbersL”onrtoé prcmtoM"and"invent

ory at the off too of the Assignee, 3. Front 
street West, Toronto.

THENOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN 
Ms.ter of the Estate of Edmund Scrip, 
tieiu Williamson, , uate et tne I own M 
Brampton, in the county of. Pees, Civil 
servant, ueceseedi

edres- *

Nalieml Steam Nawgatien ,
Co., ltd., of triece

lbare :
mv,
ible-

l i

SUCKLING &. CO.
We have received instructions from

h .’7111or «2
Jan. 8illar RICHARD TEWlacks Ocean Services

limitid
MELVILLE-DAVIS

STEAMSHIP TOURING CO., LTD..
M. 2010.

to offer for rale by Public Auction, en 
bloc at a rate on the dollar, at oiir Ware- 
roOms, 76 Wellington Street West, at « 
p’clock p m., on
Wednesday, January 1-th

the stock belonging to the estate ot

6 3on
s4 5 7 2 3of 13624 Toronto Street.

ilens
new

5 6

American Line LALLAN LINES10 3 3 4 5e s, American Steamer»
Under the America» Flag 
New York—Liverpool

Philadelphia.Jan. 19 I Finland ....Jan. -13

White Star Line
New York—Liverpool

Adriatic..........Jan. 12 I Lapland ... . Feb. *
Company’s Ultlce-H. G. Thorley. pae- 

senger agtiiu, 41 n-tog street east. Puonb 
MB* 9o4. Freignt Uttice HUOUt 1UU». 
Ituyal Bank Builaing. Toronto *»

J. W. WATSON
218 Queen Street East, Toronto,

G., b.m., W.
Wyoming

JOHN, N.S.-v-UVERPOOL
Scandinavian  Sat, Jan. 15
Pretorian   ^a,t" cîT' %

ScandlMvian ......Sat., fod. is
BT. JOHN—HAVRR--LONDON
Corinthian ............... Wsd-F*b. 2
Corinthian  . .Wsd.* Mar. id
PORTLAND, ME‘T^A^?W2
SM12K:::,v.«3.7iSS:j
CAN. PAC. LINES
ST. JOHN. N.B.—LIVERPOOL 

Esstbound Sailings on

esssrRts ill
lia

: W^WEILINGTON

V “w J J/ljjpfFksi

mix- 
tiding 
fawn 
its of 
black 
kteri- 
kidlng 

styles 
based 
00 to 
Sale 

10.75

ST.
6 5 7 ro 

8 9 dr. consisting of :

sssrsass “Mirrors, etc................ .. ‘8a 2o10 11 10 7 dr. man,
$4,777 36 

at time ofSi.... 3 6 9 dr. TERMS—One-quarter cas 
rale, balance in one, two and three 
months, beating interest and ratlsfau- 
torily secured.

Stock and .inventory may toe seen on 
the premises and inventory at our office.

Fulkinghoro,
(Pulklnghorn) ___ ___
Time 2.23Ml, 2-21, '2,23, -.23, 2.19, -.18.
2.18 class pacing, purse $400—

Gray Ghost, gr.g., by Hal B.,
Crane, Edmonton 

Primus, blk g., by Bdurbon 
Wilkes, T. J. Holloway.
Haver. Mon. (Modale) ...

Brown Hal. tor.g.. W. B. Wil- 
Mameon, Toronto (Ray)••„•••

% u Todd, tor.li., H. A. Lamb,
Selkirk (Neville) ....... • ■ ■

Brother James, br.g.. P. A.
O’Connell 1, - Stneal,. N. J.
(CfConnein .......................... *

Gee. Looidida. ftfïT J* >p- 
Dowell, Toronto (Me-
Dowell) ..............-• ••••••

Lucy H., b.m.. J- Edwards.
Giroux Lake. Ont. (Burk-

^°ldeTime ’ 2.21, 2.181 2ti9V4, 2.21.
“i 2.10 class pacing, purse $400—
-Bel Direct;.gr.h., by The Eel, S.

Mahon, Thorndale (Mahon)...
Tredell, Kg., N. Rfty, Toronto

Hollybrand.' b.g- G. Spencer,
Winnipeg (tipencer)' •••£••••'•

Furloeo, b.h,, - C. Park,.Sutton
(McDowell) •.........

The Indian, :b, h., B/ Why lock,
Toronto (McPhee) fu-. ■ • • • • ■ •

Major KelW. gr.g.. WJ Collins,
London (Collint) .........

Helen ~BX b.m.; Tavlnr & Syen- 
eer, Niagara Falls (Fay).... ...

All Direct, blk.h . J. Bell, Win
nipeg (McPhee) ...................

Tims 2.16. 2.1a, 3.18. - 
114 class trotting, purse $400 

iihèd)—
Sunday Morning, b.m.. by Jack 

W. c. H. Greer. Port Arthur
((Siacket t ).. ;.........

Maggie .Bond, b.m.,.
Bondsman, C. Barrett, Parkhlll 
(Barrett) . . *

WoodpohVs, b.h., W. Collins,
London (Collins) ................

Richard Hunter, br.g.. H. S. Ger
man, Carleton, Mich- (Gray.). - 

Sanatdl, b.m., ti. McBride, To-
ronto (Ray )........................ ••••• 336

Lindsay, b.g.. Geo. Rider, But-
faite (Rider) ...........  >•••.• » 7 ■>

Aubreon. br.m.. G. Renaud, .
Montreal (Nevilles) ....................... 8 » 4

Nella Bell, hi m.. W. , Hasaett, _
Saskatoon i Spencer! ..................... 6 6 J

Katie Todd, /bc.m., D. T. Lowes.
Calgary (Keenner) ... ................

Time 2.21, 2.22, 2.23.
2.16 paire, purse $400! Brother 

(br.g.). by Sir Marque. P. A. O Conne.1, 
Slngaâ. N.J.: Judge Direct (b.g.). by 
Walter Direct, Geo. Spencer. Winnipeg: 
Vaster (gr.g.). by Vasten. A. C. Mc- 
Keneie, Beaverton : Primus (blk g. ), by 
Bourbon Wilkes Jr.. T. J. Holloway, , 
Haver. Montana; Ollffe Moquette (ch.h.). I 
by 01 lie B.. S. Hunei. Kittsnning. Pa.; > 
H«1 Perkins Jr. (br.g.). by Hal Psrk'ns. 
H. L. Allen. Sherbrooke. Que. ; Maggie 
G. (b.m.). by King Melrose, H. Langs.

5 9 dr.

1^1
notice to CREDITORS.—In the 

Matter of the Estate of Henry Branton. 
Late of the City of Toronto, to the 
County of York, Oerdsner, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, pjirsuant to 
Section 65. R.8.O.. 1914. C. 121, that fiB 

.persons having any ota'.m against the 
eeta.e of the late Harry Branton, wh» 
Wed on or about the twenty-nlnto day 
of November, 1915, at the City of Toron
to, In the County of York, are required, 
on or before the first day of February. 
1915, to send by post. Prepaid, or to de
liver to the undersigned, solicitor for the 
administra/ Tlx, their names and ad
dresses and full particulars In writing of 
their claims and the nature of the 
security, If any, held bv them.

And take further notice that after the 
said first day of February, 1915. the raid 
administratrix will proceed to dls ri-bute 
the estate of the raid deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the daims of which eh* 
shall men have notice, and the said -au- 
m nl.tra.trlx will not be liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof to any peraons 
pf whose claim she shall not then have 
received notice.

JOHN DOUGLAS.
1276 Queen Street West. Toronto, On

tario. Solicitor for Margaret Jane 
Trimble, Administratrix. DS1.J8.ÏR22

le.
Dick Bison (b.g.), byDr. Yarmouth Centre ; , .

■ss sr&s gg$jarat.fr 
ssun 'asi

. (bvh.), by Moke. G.
vnle; Brown real 
W. Williamson. r“

mre;It .erce,
12 6 2

S « 7 2
Apply-, (or.g.), by Star HaL

w. w lULXLiiuwii, TororvU) . !>&w Jtd.n ;
m ) by Capeineof. J. PoWeJ, Jr.. 0..n.a,
Dai.éy C. (b.m.). by PIW Lhim«, •
Chanboneau, Ottawa; Paddiy R- (b.g.), by 

Trenoh, 'leeswater.
o 22 pace purse $400: Sarah lod'J ib. m k by J^- Todd, Geo. Phillips. Toronto.

Patchen Wilkes 11. (blk.h.). Oy P^
Siri.-Sh-?;.

Eik, Field Bros.. Hamilton; Luno Tbdd 
(blk.h.). by Kentucky Todd. J.
Toronto; Coraequenre (b.g.), by McPher
son, J. Fortune. Toronto:Eel Jr, (Ç-g-L 
by The Eel. J. Smith, Tcroto o; Black 
Diamond (blk,g.). by Alcyonltim Boy. 3.
Neebitt. Toronto; Golden Rex (ch.g.), oy 
Hm T H. Brownlee, Ottawa; Din 
Bingen (b.h.), by Bingen Pilot, W. Bulk'
Inehom. Elora; Martha Murphy (b.g.). J.
Black, Fergus; Flossie Chimes (b.m.) W 
Superior Chimes, S. Beatty, Welland,
Rena Bison (grin ), by Tbf Bison. T- 
TUddell. Orangeville: K. L. Todd u(br_-v). 
by Kentucky Todd. H. A. Lamb. He.kirt.
Ont.: Fred Hal (b.g.). by Gold Hal, W.
McPherson. KemptviMc.

Two-mile t*ce. purse $400: Roan Hal 
(rn.g.). by AtheWbo, S. H. Roe. Calgary;
Jack Johnston 1blk.h.), by The Earl. B.
Porter. Burlington; Oeo. I-opanda, .J. Mc
Dowell. Toronto; Mansfield (br.h.), by 
AUtrath. C. A, Bums. Torori’.o; BMHe G.
(b.g.), bv Reprobate, -W. GlIUs, Allandale;
Pn’mus (btk.g.). by Bourbon Wilkes Jr.,
T. J. Holoway. Haver. Montana; Fern
Hal (b’.k.m.), by Gold Hal. W. MePher- _____
eon. Kemptvil'k; Yankee Girl (b.m.), by • «MOBILIZATION PRICES
Roland McKinney, A. Vance, Edmonton, mUDUA*Ai»w 
Nora Bayes- (b.m.), by Paris W., 3, Ken
nedy, fc'as laitcon.

.5 6 2 6I
1 «6

3 4 ti.6 2

upCrcsaldore, H.BJl
6 6 54

%
■

4 77 7

T3 >-
1 11

«POLISHES.*mM

lEtUiCTüHMIU.S.LONÉlI

2 22

POISON IRON WORKS
TdflONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

3 33
m

8.30 4 84KEY 
JNIGHT

P.M.
7 6

66lor O. H. A.

lRSIDES 
s. ARGOS

6 8
Notice of Application For

,DI«eree
8 7 7

(unfln-prices, 25c and 50c.

BeNa?Æ.rSortoeyCi«

tarlo înartied woman^wIlTapply to the

the

«SS2S °aftadToronrlornin ^"province of 
Ontario, this 22nd day of September, 
A.D. 1915.

FOR 21 CENTS
ANP

THIS COUPON

H.A. Monday Evening, 
;ery v>. T. R. A. A. A.

They

Bïïlrïsi
holiday rush. Grocery firmsJ'e.P°rtnn5 
sleadv normal trade. The grain and 
flour trade has been quiet this week.

1 1 6
bv The

riving Club 
T oday

srin Park

be offeredher7 2 1
the2 4 8

4 9 2

vou «an Obtain from The World tbl» 
* ” did Fhoto-LUhographlc Reproduc- H HOWARD BHAVER.

Toronto, Solicitor for the 
SJan.l

ANNOUNCED BY BRITAIN fpl'en 
tien of 137 Bay Street, 

Api'Vieant.THE KINGNotesC P. R. Six Per Cent.
Will Command Ten Points 

Above Par.,,

ROSEDALE FIVEFIN LEAGUE.

Canadians—
KettieweU ...
A. Wood .....
F. Wood .....
Hodgson .....
R. Wood ....

0Fm«ig'T"’N "" , ,

JSFTZ XVK! >“*“
“ r

Patii'ament pf Canada at the next session 
hereof for a bill of divorce (rom my hus. 

hand Wilson Breard Mills of tne saia 
tity of Toronto, grocer’s salesman on 
the grounds of Impotency. non-consum- 
mation ot the marriage and draertlom 

Dated at Toronto, this 19th day of Oc 
tober. 1915.
SJan.15

-adies and Soldiers In 
lorm free.

iv. a. McCullough, See.
4561

3 T’l.
88 136 103— 327

96— 309 
108 139— 364
134 142— 400

76— 344

623 556—1744

21
tne9 8 7 97

LONDON, Jan. 7.—(12.10 p.m.)—The 
which the British Govern-

Jamea
MO prices at ...

nient is prepared to buy American 
securities under the securities mobili
zation scheme were made known to
day The list contains 54 bond issues, 
mostly of American railways. There 
are no stock issues included.

The only Canadian issue is C.P.R. C 
per cent, notes, payable in 1924. The 
price to be paid is 110. whereas re
cent sales at Montreal have been at 
108.

Totals ..................
Hevward's Exp.—

G. Pethick 
Steele . ....;.. •
Turner ......
F. Petlrick ...
Heyward ..........

Totals .................. Ç16 544 524—1684

T’l.3j! Vendor.
Doc. 17th, J915.106 182 165 — 303

161 117 108— 386'
85 95 166— 345

149 102 83— 384
115 98 103— 316

D.1S,24,J.8

MABEL MILLS.

.’j

A Real F.esh Builder for 
Thin People

i

SLACKENING IN TRADE. 
I* OF EMIS

fJOINS JARVIS AND COMPANY.

Wallace Wood, a brother of Frank 
P. Wood, ot Messrs, Baillle. Wood &

___ associated himse.f with
Aemilius Jarvis & Co., bank- 

and brokers, Toronto._____________

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

The sole head of a family, or any Wl» 
over eighteen years o(d, may "omesread 
a quarter section of aval table Uom.mon 
land in Manitoba, Saskatchewan PtJ 
* Appllcaa. must appear th Par*o!'

Dominion Lanas 'Agency or 
for the District. Entry by proxy 

be ituiuc at any Dominion ra™ 
not Suo-Agenpy) on certain

J*.i:Thin men and women—that trig, hearty, 
fluing dinner, you ate last night. What 
6eetote of all the fat-producing nourish
ment It contained? You haven’t gained 
In weight one ounce. That food passed 
tram your body, like unburned coal 
through an open grate. The material 
was there, but your food doesn’t work 
and stick, and the plain truth is you 
hardly get enough nourishment from your 
meals to pay for the cost of cooking 
This is true of thin folks the world over.
Your nutritive organs, your functions of
assimilation, are probably sadly out of „ . report* to Bredstreet’s say
tsar and need reconstruction. Toronto P badness was

Cut out the foolish foods and funny that, following the lio.ldays. business wa 
■awdust diets. Cut out everything but QUiet. stock-taking is occupying local 
th* meals you are eating, apd eat with and until this Is over there will
every one of thosè a single feargol tablet, tirms, __ whoie-*» In two weeks note the difference Let the be a let-up In oi-dere. The larger wnoie 

‘ scales be the judge. Five to eight good, g^ie drygoods firms speak of la,ter
■olid pounds of healthy, "stay-there" fat1 „ . th wlr just closed With satls-

. may be the net result. Sargol aims to hal of the yea 3 , and
U «large weak, stagnant blood with mil- faction. Travelers na e 
? lkms of fresh, new. red blood corpuscles they report promising conditions in mom 

I —to give the Wood the carrying power to , of the country. Placing orders for 
deliver every ounce of fat-making ma- , ..heart of last vear at this
terial in ,x>ur food to every part of your spring ar* will be deliveries. For
tody. Sargol, too, mixes with your food, time. A tL>whwïalc firm ordered 
to prepare it for the blood in an easily- example one_ Britain last February,

I Jasimtlated form. Thin people tell how pieces cl^h ,,roI?Wo Diece3 have been de-
they have gained all the way from 10 to and as >et only two ^eL®8 be ks nfrOT„
« Pounds 1 month while taking Sargol. Were^ “^have not been renceled.
P say that the new flesh stays put. '^.™Xlee fairly good Every- 
flergol tablets are a careful combination exists a healthy note of Cau-« elx ot the best assimilative elements '’fher.ent?®r« ofirnreasmg business. Pest- 
pown to chemistry. They come 40 tablets tlon in fa foresight never thought

»ackage, are pleasant, harmless and ers have what to buy and how
I WWbsnsive, and all good druggists to this of be.oi|,.Lrdware nou6e" «tote that ns

VWalty sell them subject to an absolute much. . very littie stimulus in
I—4 ’Plantée of weight increase or money yet the> haie^e.t vepy^ perhapg have
1 fcok, as found In every large package, the build ng benefit from the war,
1 » TOM find a drugtgist who to unable to tines of tools for shell-making

“ J^[,eSene«
treatment AwX that will keep them en-

Years Ago
isidered the final stage 
g of a home.

a Billiard Table 1» 
npleté a well-equipped

f A. CO.’S happV 
LLIARD TABLE
terms, and it can be 

r without dinnig-room
■ top. "71
I Table and keep your 
'The whole family will

te for particulars.

Croft, has
Mvisrs.
ers

berta. 
at the 
Agency- 
may 
.agency
^Duties—Six montlis" residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In oacn of torre 
years. A homesteader may *-ve, 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm P« 
at leïït eighty acres, on certain condi
tions. a nao.tabie nvuse is reuUaea, «* 
cept where res-aeure is perioimed to tne
'^‘certain districts a home.teader in

Jggss-i M-LAS.'îpi
^s5rwT8rjss?iya«a a scjk œæ

I n » ojan fifty acres extru.. ouliuvxtion. at his a-uetton room®. J--»
1 pre-emption patent mj-y be ok>uU"5^t0Jf Queen «triet West Turontoon

^Krown as numbers 859. 661, 863 Queen 
Street Wert. Toronto, being Parts of loti 
g *»Y g, according to regieiered Plati 
number 671, having a frontage of 44 ft. 
10*; In. on Queen Street. ....

The property will be sokl subject to 
a reserve bid and a mortgage, the frill 
terms and condi tion a of which may be
HEvn. HKYD^MeLARTY & IRONSIDE. 

Noe. 26-28 Adelaide Street A\-»t. To
ronto. Solicitera for the Vendor. 

Dated tbie 37th day of Dwwttoer^ ^

Now Occupies 
Energies of Toronto Firms— 

Conditions Promising

Stock-Taking
l

(but

i■6

!■ 15 King
for Mortgagee. 

Dec. 31, 1915. J. 4-8-12.
IMAY & CO unlferm, a. High Atl-: mortgage sale.•> In hi. full dr«»

of the British Fleet.
This engravure. sl.e 1816 x 21 inch»», 

it valued at 8100.
IVorld reader, get it for Î1 cent. If 

by mall, add 5 cents for postage. Ad
dress

IDE STREET WEST.
2467RONTO.

LDIERS REPEAT.

the world7.—The 76th Regiment 
t 61 Midland intermed!- 
but this time they took C°Ad*6Uler who lute exhausted his home

: nèf^cêr^

*ired Duties—Must reside six months In 
d£h or the three years, cultivate fifty

t&tur6,*srsur
futod ror eultlvrtlon under certain con-

* *0 West Blchraond Street, Toronte.
.“îtrraLhe first i>erio(l, and were 

tolling go«.>d, 5 to 4. The
" W<n^e4 Wheel" Watch 
Gases are worn and recom
mended by nearly 3,000,000 
Canadians. WHY? Because 
this trade mirk fa never place* 
upon any cssa Ufat toe milters 
do not fully warrant as ta qualify 
and workmanship.

The larsrat makers of Witch Casts 
in the British Empire

Hamll t♦0 South SeN

Sinclair; defence. Coop- 
\r. KiR.aitrK-Jx'. 

left, PecbtoB-
cemrr, 

t. 1 foppvi 
• »;«!. McDmald; tie fence.

cent n Ma CKL '
,<on^ie

winnireg grain market.
WINNIPEG. Jan. 7.—Winnipeg closed 
.lifetogber today, after a very dull 

tho the fluctuation was fairly 
^MT brtng l%c. Oats Eos: >*c. and 
ta'juS 2HC. clearing lc under the
hlThe>fbune SSo’ot the market seems a 
little stale at the moment Immédiat» 
ëxirort demand seems fairly well met.

IAMUEL MOORE,
Mortgagee.

■ DAVIDSON & FOL- 
Lumadeo BuBding.^j

Ain g
dUlons.

64388.

pre -ident of the Anvu'i - 
to Chicago from 1915.irning

h-, affairs of the Cleve- 
Ameriean League were

hat lie knew «f no proe-
>1
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JANUARY 8 1916_____

Help Wanted.
ETHE TORONTO WORLD 

Properties For Sale yj
SATURDAY MORNINO Properties For Sale ,_^

One Acre and House
■ N THE Vli-UAtoE of H.cnmond Hill, lot 

66 x 660, new 6-roomed h-use, t 
electnc l.ght, siuewalk, etc. ; tennaJHOO 
down, balance *16 monthly. StoP"®"8 
& Co., 166 Victoria street. Main 6984.

$

O18 Properties For Stk
CCOK-ROOM men ând solderers w*

Gunns, Limited, West Toronto, ,

EXPERT MEN, used to peeling and 
n.ng brakes in ofcscu.t laciory. J 
by tetter. Chr.rtte, Brown & C— 
v.m«ied. 20a Kilt's street east.

GIRLS yelth experience, for picfi
biscuits.- Appty oy letter: C*$| 
Brown & Company, Limited, 20* Rl 
street east.

___ TO LET=
desirable small office.

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, 
with private office, vault, hot-and cold 
water, A1 service in every respect.

For full particulars apply to 
-ÿ a. M. CAMPBELL.

12 Richmond Street East.
Tel. M. 2351. _______

I' #.

SOUTH FLORIDABOARD GF TRADE! Excursion SIR EC 
>HN AIRD, Gemtorwv Official Market

QuotatiOsii tu siINCLUDING THREE DAYS’ BOARD AND 

FLORIDA CANADIAN CLUB, LAKELAND.

$50 Return—$35 One Way

Excursion,
To South Florida
January 10th, 1916

GOOD FOR THREE WEEKS, 

ENTERTAINMENT AT
Y23466

Product From California Bring
ing Three Dollars Per Case 

on Local Wholesale.

HAY PRICE ADVANCES

Jôp Bid on St, Lawrence Market 
Twenty-Three Dollars 

- Per Ton.

SAVLATHE- Hands Wanted — Good wi
steady work. : Preston Wood wot 
Machinery Co,. I Preston. ,

WANTED everywhere to Into*
“Winoiesale “O Home” system 

buying groceries. Hustler» make 
Outfit free. Indepen 

Windsor. Ontario.

No.*l* no?thenhh*m«%!*in store! For.

WNoa“'northern. *1.12%. in store. Fort

WNoai3'northern. *1.09%. in store, Fort 

,V uHam. /-

Z2,

FIRSi -UUM60 return rare, $50.00: good 
for three weeks; in cm des three days 
board and ente$ tamment ac ld&Keiana. 
Come, and enjoy summer weather and 
eat your till trom our orange groves. 
Call or write idr iuii particulars and 
reservations. Florida Canadian 1? arms 
Company, ov6-8 Temple Blag., Toronto

Interest at 
upwards. Can 
counts are welc 

Accounts r 
withdrawals to

Î80 IN THE SHADE MEN
our

-

money. 
Grocery CoManitoba Oats.

No. 2 C.W., 42c, in store, Fort Wil-
“*No. 3 C.W., 40c, in store, Fort William.

Extra No. 1 feed, 40c, in store. For. 
William. ,

No. 1 feed, 39c, in store. Fort William. ,1 
American Corn.

Yellow, No. 3, new, 80c, track, Toronto. 
Canadian Corn.

No. 2 yellow, old, nominal, track, lo- 
mto.

sunshine at Lakeland. See our orange and grape- TOOL-MAKERS AND MACHINi
of Dominion CarROSES, strawberries and

fruit groves, strawberry gardens and
See-our ready-made farms at Lakeland Gardens, three

Wanted in sho
Company, Limited; plenty of o 
ity for experienced men who - 
familiar with ffine work; highest wi 
paid, with additional bonus; pern 
ent employment assured if servto 
satisfactory; location Brownsb 
Que., in Laurejntian Mountains; ho 
lor married then. and employment 
children over 14 Write, giving 
particulars ofj experience, size 
ages of family, to Dominion Car 
Company, Limited, Brownsbu 
or apply in person at No. 6 
street, St. Henri. Montreal

VEGETABLE FARMS.
. miles fiom
LAKELAND See the Lakeland District as our guests; you will be under 

no otngatlo^o buy; we pay your railway fare from Toronto to Lakeland

if you do.

SEE LAKELAND, the largest 
the brightest, best and most 
successful farmers in the district.

Farms for Sale.

CHANCE OF A 
LIFETIME

Business wa..-fairly brisk in thewhole- 
—” irun and vegetab.e busmen yes 
têrday, with pr.oes remaining about su

U Th^California cauliflower coming in n 
«fsolemTid quality and sells readily at 
$ from twenty tour to

^^ïu^not nearly -o Plentiful

ffwsr a^nt^s=yar^y.
«rew^'rnr continuejo^e

£^ât1y1f’w?tlfspltenydidrflavor, and sell «

^ÜîteTco. had a car of California 

„lerv and cauliflower, selling at *6 ana $?^er £u* respectively; auso a car of 
StobSge, selLrtg at *1.25 and $13» Per

EL 8Ontario^ Oats.
No. 3 white, 39c to 40c. according to 

ireights. outside.
Commercial oats, 38c to 39c.

Ontario Wheat.
No. 2. winter, per car lot. *1.04 to *1.06, 

according to freights, outside.
Sl'.gn ly sprouted and lough., according 

to sample, *1.01 to *1.04
Sprou led, smutty and tough according 

tc sample, 92c to 98c.
Feed wheat, 80c to 85c.

interior city in Florida, not a tourist city, but 
beautiful city in the state, made so by the

South40 ACRES, close to Lakeland,
Florida, thirty acres plan tea to oranges 
and grapefruit, balance good earoen 
land; large house, with two hauls, 
three toilets and lour lire P-aces. com
pletely furnished. .Six-room bungsuo* 
with bath. five-roi>m bungalow with 
bath, three-room ouiigalow. Running 
hard and soit water, two gasoline en
gines. gas plant, stable with 
horses, etc., garage for two cars, tmese 
poultry piant in Florida, witn incu
bators, brooders, etc.; implements, 
wagons, etc., all included, .if you wA"1 
the best at less than naif cost get P^r 
ticulars. Florida Canadian Farms ÇO.. 
6u6-t Temple Budding. Toronto, editi

BUT CALF DEPARTMENT Market Open:

sion, ButFlorida Canadian Farms 
Company,

506-8 Temple Building, Toronto.
W. R. BiRD, Canadian Representative.

WANTED—Twd or three flrst-elMej
machinists, used to factory wo.kvgwC' 
Day, mty hours; steady'work. Apply, 
by letter. Chîlstie. Brown & Coropaeg^ 
Limited. 203 Ring street east, Toma-

---------------31
AftiMore of All Other Kinds of Live 

Stock Marketed During 
the Year.

hogs on the incline

Advance to Nine-Fifteen 
Per Hundred F.O.B Cars 

in Country.

to. V.s. s’Pesa
No. 2, nominal, per car lots, *1.80. ac

cording to freights »utslde.
Sample peas, according to sample, *l.zr> 

to *1.75. *

WANTED—First-crass letne, boring
and planer htnds, tobiinakers. Good \ 
wages, steady work. Canadian WeitSs 
inghouso Company. Limited. Haml 
Ontario.

WaÊv"Specialti
^ Make SpiBarley.

Malting barley, 68c to 62c, according to 
freight*, outside.

Feed barley. SOc to 53c. according to 
fi eights, outside.

r =■bbl. of first-class navel FLORIDA offers you a chance to make
money ana live in the bssi climate at 
the world, but you must get the vigil* 
locality. Write or call for full informa
tion. Florida Canadian Farms Com
pany. Temple Building, Toronto.

100 ACRES—In Euphrasia. 3 miles from
Markdale ; good buildings, well water
ed; a bargain for immediate sale. Ap
ply to John Lyons, 827 11th St. West. 
Owen Sound. e“7

âeSÏAfejSMW»
selling at 60c per box.

Apple«K-26c/tol35c‘perril-daart bMketi
Snow» 50c per 11-quart basket. Snc 
spp.es. *3 to *6 per bbl.. SP,s. *4 to »

Eb!
tiB^ian1a^-*l250a"to *1.80 per bunch.

^l^«x3;5V3e5r;b?2L-oa. loc; $•
*\jrapefruit—Florida, *3.25 to *3.78. per 

Cuban, *3 to *3.25 per case; Porto

Teachers Wanted Mo«LPrices FOR SALE,Business Properties To Let TORONTO BOARD OF EDUCATION»
Wanted, in Jfarkdate Collegiate liuj 
tute. for the i remainder of the song 
vear, ending June, 1916, a science eg 
clalist to teach part of the lower echo 
science; alsA the chemistry of tl 
middle and upper schools. Salary 
the rate of *140#.00 per annum: dutj 
to begin as soon as possible. AppUc 
tions will be received until Jan. 8th J 
the undersigned. Personal applies!-1" 
preferred. W. C. Wilkinson, Secret 
Treasurer.

Buckwheat.
Nominal, car lots. 76c to 78c, according 

to freights, outside.
NBW YORK, 

elements -guided 
active market tl 

tent. During tri 
remained under « 
end prices range]

severely. In thd 
sirni material re 
substantial net I 
the iropnovemeri 
with the report 

i cepted Washing™ 
I ter of the Lusitj 

ft S. Steel vl 
the market, an] 
charing the early 

I terdey'* low pri] 
I movement of the 
I to 87 1-Î. olosil 
I shores, "notably] 
I specialties and q
I coppers and mis 
I ypWteddy from] 
I Motors, which rt 
I of 26 at. 415, rs I -tlàb participate] 
I % smaller ext* 
Lptd. made an ex 
i Lo 79 7-8, on I Purporting to d 
I pf jposed reorga 
I of stocks aggreg 

Reactionary M 
in- the foreign d 
in* falling oven 

: of thé previous 
j new low rate of I 
Ins», but closed 
mlttl-mum. And 
95 1-2, their hi 
weeks and-wit] 
syifdircate price] 

The known ml 
ins the week pj 

! local bank read 
ly as â result I 
ports. New And 

|, Industrial corn 
[Shortly.
I .Bonds were 
lvalue, $4.320,001

edGENERAL TRUSTS COR- PLANTTORONiO
poration.

Rye.
No. 1 commercial,^XSiC to S8c. according 

to freights, outside. '
Rejected. 70c to 80c, according to sara-

tive sleek at the 
vagus for the pas*-

Total.

FRONT street east, near Scott, new
building, 7200 square feet, elevator and 
heating.

3ia TEMPERANCE street, large building,
sui able for garage.

The total reoeupcs oi 
Oiiy an-u union 13lock 
wees were:' Consisting of Lands, 

Buildings, Machinery, 
Supplies, etc.

Comprising the
Crown Portland 

Cement
Company’s Property 

at Wiarton.
For further particulars 

apply
The Toronto Genera 
Trusts Corporation, 

Receiver and Liquidator, 
83 Bay St., Toronto.

dCity. Union.pie 3naobManitoba Flour. Cats ... 
UatiJe . 
tuxu ...

41183667 Farms Wanted... 461First patents. In Jute bags. *6.80. To-

Second patents, in Jute bags, *8.30. To
ronto"

Strong bakers'. In Jute bags. *6.10. To
ronto.

70i56585 
Id—4 I860......... 341

facturing. _____________ _______

BAY street, office In modern building, 320
feet, good ilgnt.

FARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell 
your farm or exchange it for city pro
perty. for quick results, list with W, 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toron.o

txioep .... 648«0I 118 ns WantedUkuves 
HoréBB 

T ne
City and un.on 
retiPOiE>iRS 01 1VI6 were.

City. Liiaon.

Situatfo
POSITION as theatre manager, or

tlon a* first vioLnist. Ten years' 
per.ence. F. H. Reynolds. Tree 
Hotel.

12351236
totii'^pts (xf live «ock a-t tne 

cuuck ïoi'us tor the <xx-

TotaJ.

•ti

^Ep^^a^ie to *9 per ke,.

IS to tz:25 per case. 5.22 ■*
-M.a few at *3.75; 714 Valencias, *6 per case, 

Florida*, $2.60 to *3 per Ça*6-
Peara—California, *4.75 per t»s«. 

Canadian. Anjous, half-boxes, *L2a to 
SL50; lull. *2.75 to *3.

Pineapples—Porto Rico, *4.60 P?r oaae- 
Strawberries—60c and 80c per box. 
Tangerines—*4.60 to *5 per strap. *

$2.26 per box.
Tomatoes—Hothouse,

No. 2’s. 20c per lb.
Wholesale Vegetables.

. Artichokes—25c to Joe per 
basket.

Beeta—60c to 80c per bag.
Brussels sprouts—10c to 12c per quATt. 

SL25 to $1.50 per four-basket case; im
ported, 20c to 25c per box.

Cabbage—*1.25 per bbl.
Caunfiowei—Imported, *2.75 to *3 pet

CaCarrote—76c and 80c per bag; new, 73e 
|p $1 per dozen bunches.

Celery—Ontario. «2.V6 per
fBCuciimber*-^Hothouse. *2.50 per dozen. 

Eggplant (Imported )—20c and 2oc each.
Enuive—75c per dozen. - ____
Lettuce—Head, *3 lo 13.25 per ham

per; leaf le.tuce, 20c to 30c per dozen. 
Jdushrooms—Imported. *2 per six-quart

6aOn?ona—25c to 35c per U-quart bas-cet; 
No. l’e, *1.50 per bag. ntliers. Si to $l-3a 
Der bag; Biitish Co.umbias, *2 per 100- 
m. sack; Spanish, *1.60 per small and 
$4.75 per large case.

Parsnips—8vc per bag.
Potatoes—New Brunswick. Delaware*. 

*1.60, *1.65 and $1.75 per bag; British 
Columbias. 1160 per bag.

Potatoes—New. $10 per bbL, *3.50 per 
bushel hamper.

Potatoes—sweet, *1.35 to *1.40 per 
hamper.

Pepper*—Sweet, green, 
per dozen, 75c per basket.

Rhubarb—Hothouse, *1 to *1.35 per
^Vegetable oyster—75c per 11-quart baa-

! ed7Ontario Flour.
New winter, *4.60 to *4.80. according to 

sample, seaboard, or Toronto freights. In 
bags, prompt shipment

Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered).
Bran per ton, *24, Montreal freight*.
Shorts, per ton. *25, Montreal freights
Middlings, per- ton. *28. Montreal 

freights.
Good feed flour, per bag, *1.60, Mont

real freights.

square
Busness Opportunities12511312Cars 1341 OFFICES and warerooms at 77 York 

street, freight and passenger elevator.1066......... 275

167

Cattle ..... 4494 its Wanted4259236 BRICK PLANT for aale or rent. 'Phone
Jet. 683. Box 89, World. ed7

Hoys ......... .
bneep .........
Calves ....
^Tne*combined receipts of live stockât 
the two markets for tiie past week show 
an increase of 260 cars, 2777 cat1 le. 2621 
hogs, 1322 sheep and .ambs. 53^ caLes 
and 1212 horses, compared with the cor
responding week of 1916.

Total Receipts for Year.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

Union Yards for the years 1914 and 1915

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep. Calves.
1914—269,124 416,386 177,940 .„>*.828
1916—306,873 423,976 189,673 42,829

These figures show an increase for 
1915 of 37.749 cattle, 7590 hogs, 11.733 
fsheep and lambs, and a decrease of 1999 
calves. The only"decrease was in calves, 

“which is a healthy sign, showing that the 
farmers are going to produce more ca - 
tie. The Union Stock Yards Company 
are to be congratulated on their excellent 
snowing for the past year.

Hog Prices.
Packers’ prices for hogs for the com

ing week wiB be: *9.16, f.o.b. cars; S9.50, 
fed and watered, end *9.90, weighed off 
oar».

54-1376
ADELAIDE street east,

building, suitable for «tore and ware- 
house. __________________

ADELAIDE street east, 2nd floor, over
96-98. suitable for light manufacturing.

CHURCH street, store and 6 rooms, bath-
steam heating, central location.

20if -n201» 500 per cent, profit Belli
1 Cards.” Merchants h 
ght. 800 varieties. Csj 
Sullivan Co., 1234 V

23 AGENTS mak
“Novelty Si 
10 to 100 on 
logue free.
Buren street, Chicago. III.

23 Coal and Wood
$7.50 PER TON—Murray Mine anthracite.

Jacques, Davy Co. Main 951._________246 ”f
Hay.

No. 1, per ton, *17.60 to *18.60, track. 
To’onto

No. 2, per ton, *13.60 to *15, track, To
ronto.

’ersonalPrinting25c to 27c per lb. room.
orth 830,000, would mi
Kis Angeles. Cal.______CARDS, envelopes, statements, billheads,

Five hundred, one dollar. Barnard, 35 
Dundas. 2*6tf

KING and Yonge streets, large store 
bu, ding for lease.

’ 6'Straw.
Car lots, per "ton, *6.50 to *7, track. 

Toronto.

11-quart were:
MassageKING street west, near corner York, 

store.
Ii Farmers’ MarkeL

Fall wheat—Cereal, new, *1.05 to *1.08 
per bushel; milling, new. 95c to *1.03 per 
bushel.

Goose wheat—95c per bushel.
Bariey—Feed. 48c .0 53c per bushel' 

making 58c to 60c per busnel.
Oats—New, 40c to 43c per bushel.
Buckwheat—7Sc per bushel.
Rye—80c to 85c per bushel, according 

to samwe.
Peas—Sample. *1.60 to *1.75. per bushel, 

according to sampie.
Hay—Timothy, No. 1, *17 to *22 per 

mixed and clover, *13 to *16 per

Financial «, ASSEUSE HOSPITAL*
ecirical Treatments.. II 

College. Phone Colles

EUROPEAN
Experience 
Huron, corn 
5879.

KING street west, near Bay, store, 2500 
square feet.

KING street west, store, nine roome, 
bathroom, gea, and furnace; *2» per 
month.

FIRST MORTGAGES FOR SALE—Four
hundred to three thousand, 6, 7, 9 per 
cent Box 86, World.About 4,4M© Square Feet 67 tf

36
MASSAGE—Steam baths for nervou

Lisin, etc. Mrs. Warn. ZB
on the ground floor, or corner, near 
Yonge street, on Co.borne. For particu
lars, apply

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION,

83 Bay Street.

Picture Framing. Hncuxna
street. ed7case; Call-

i «sœsirRjrsara sgt. MASSAGE, Baths, Superfluous Hair 
moved, 27 Irwin Ayènue. North 4 
Mrs. Colbran.

KING street, east of Sherboume, store 
premises, suitable for factory.

edfc 4dîna avenue.
YONGE street, two Fats over Tamblyn 

Drug Store, at 440 Yonge street
1 HE 1 OnOiN 1 O UEinERAL TRUSTS

, coipoi-ation. Marriage Licenses MASSAGE and Electrical 
baths; expert masseuse.

■ sitcet.^ Nortp 683^V

Manicuring

Treati
7 Ale:

- ; ton;
ton.

Straw—Bundled, *14 per ton; loose, 
nominal. *8.b0 per ton.

brick real-Yonge street, large store and two floor»
over, just above Carlton street: will 
rent separate: upper pairt suitable for 
business college, school or light manu
facturing.

$45,000— BEAUMONT road, 
denoe, It rooms, 3 bathrooms, shower 
bath, etc., square hall, oak r.nish, twin 
boilers, every convenience, garage, lot 
100 x about 400.

LICENSES AND WEDDING RINGS at 
George B. Hull, Uptown Jeweler, 776 
Yonge street.__________________ *36

BUFFALO UVE STOCK.

BAST BUFFALO, N.Y.. Jan. 7.—Cat
tle—Receipts, 200 head; active.

Veals—Receipts, 600 head; slow, $4 to 
*12.26.

Hogs—Receipts, 12,000 head; active: 
heavy and mixed, *7.50; yorkens, *7.26 
to *7.50; pigs, *7.25; roughs, *6.50 to 
*6.60; stags, *4.50 to $5.50.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 2400 head; 
active; lambs, *6 to *10.75, a few at 
*10.90; yeariings, *5 to *0.26; wethers, 
*7.25 to *7,50; ewes, *3 to *7; sheep, 
mixed. *7 to $7.25. .*

MONTREAL GRAiN MARKET.
IRENE TINSLEY. Manicuring.

King street west. e

OSTEOPATH là, Electrical Treatmi
<graduate masseuse, 716 Yonge. A 
6277.

Palmistry
MONTREAL, Jam. 7.—Export grain 

buaimets was at a low ebb today, the 
bids received from the other side being 
lower than local views. The local de
mand for all lines of grain was neg ig'ble. 
The hay market continued firm under a 
brisk demand and small receipts.

Quite a movement of American eggs 
to por s In the United Kingdom is going 
on. The cheese market Is very firm nnd 
apparently is due to remain so. Local 
buyers are contracting now for space 
during the next three months. Butter is 
barelv steady. Prov'sions have developed 

Dressed meats are in good

23.$45,000—FOREST HILL road; new, large
stone residence, 2U rooms, 4 bathrooms, 
hot and cold water in each bedroom, 
hardwood floors throughout, lot 86 x

STORE. Main street, East Toronto, store 
and dwelling. KATHERINE PEAK, 214 Victoria street, 

above Sbuter. Both hands read this 
week, 25c Noted writer. Send tor my 
book. Teaches palmistry in one lesson. 

Hours, 9 to #. ed7
a 567tf.TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR-

not-stVin. 86 Bay street. 186.■ Dancing25c. u$12,800—JARVIS street, twelve rooms,
s.one foundation, hot water heating, 
conveniences, side entrance.

HOWELL, Psychic Palmist. 
Occult books lent. 416 Church. ed

MRS.104, at which point it closed. There 
was comparatively little activity in this 
issue- Vipond underwent a .period of 
inaction, with but a small volume jC 
the stock being traded in. The price 
was 73, steady with the previous close.

Teck-Hughes experienced a reac
tion, opening at 20 1-2, as against 21, 
the previous closing price.: It sold up 
to 22 and eased off again to; 21 at the 
finish. West Dome sold down to 16 1-2 

to and closed a little stronger at 16 3-4. 
West Dome Consolidated sold from 
25 1-2 to 26 and McIntyre Extension 
from 28 to 28 1-4.

Of the Cobalts, Beaver was a strong 
feature. It opened gt 45, but was un
able to hold this gain of 1-4 point from 
the previous day’s close; sold down to 
44 1-2, but recovered on the close to 
44 3-4. Large buying orders are said 
lo be in the market for. tihe stock. 

[» Chambers-Ferland opened at 29 1-2, 
was low at 29 and in the afternoon 
cession rallied up to 30 3-4, closing at 
SO. Gifford was strong, selling between 
S 1-4 and 8 1-2 and at the close waa 
S 3-8. There was a large volume of 
trading done in this stock. Kerr Lake 
was $4 35 bid.

Strength was shown by Peterson 
Lake, which sold up to 38 and closed 
at 37 3-4. New York was said to be a 
strong buyer in this stock thruout the 
day. Enquiries were received for 
Mercer, Which is leased by Peterson 
Lake. If values are found on Mercer 
tl will be of great benefit te Peterson 
Lake.

Right-of-Way sold up to 7 1-2 and 
closed at 7 bid. Timiskaming was 
strong, opening at 70, selling down to 

up to 70 1-2 and closing at opening 
Tmce. There is an interesting story 
on the street tvat large interests are 
accumulating this stock with a view 
to gaining representation on the board 
of directors, to be elected at the an
nual meeting in February. These in
terests are said to be willing to pay 
good prices fbr suffi cent stock to en
sure the success of their aims. If this 
story is true there should be some 
interesting devopments before the an
nual meeting.

Imported. 65c DANCING—Pal»)» Royal Dancing Acld.j
emy, Yonge and tierrard streets; be- 
g.iiners’ classes forming; assembly 
\v ednesday and Saturday evenings; ex
cellent music. Prof. Early. e4T’ ,> me$4600—WALMSLEY boulevard, detached, 

dwelling, lot 60 feet frontage. ApartmentsCHICAGO LIVE STOCK.Ill frame

I WE specialize In renting 
mente and houses. Th 
407 Yonge. Main 438.

rooms, apart-
omson & Co..

CHICAGO, Jan. 7.—Cattle—Receipts, 
4uvu; market, steady; beeves, *6.30 to 
*9.50; western steers, *6.35 to *8.10; cows 
and heifers, *3.10 to *3.40; calves, *7 to 
*10.75. /

Hogs—Receipts, 52,000; market, lower; 
light. *6.60 to 17; mixed. *6.75 to *7.20; 
heavy, *6.76 .0 *7.20; rough, *6175 
*6.86; pigs. *5.65 to *6.70; bulk of.*sales. 
*6.80 to *7.10.

Sheep—Receipts. 15,000; market, firm; 
native. *6.90 to *7.50; lambs, native, *8 
to *10.60.

kct. $4500 EACH—Ontario street, four semi.
detached, brick-clad dwellings, ten 
rooms, bathroom, gas, furnace, etc.

a firm tone.Wholesale Fish.
White Fish—vv lnier caught. 10c per lb. 
Red Spring Salmon—lfc per lb.
Qualla Salmon—7^c to Sc per lb. 
Halibut—Medium, 9%c to 10c Pur lb. 
Halibut,—Chickens, 8c to 8 Vic per lb. . 
Trout,—(Meaford), 10c per lb.
Baddies—7c 10 9c per lb.
Fillets—10c per lb. ___
Lake Trout—(Pickled), *7.75 per 100- 

Jb. kegs.

S. T. SMITH'S private schools, Riverdele 
and t-arkdaie. Tmepnone lor prospectus* 
Uerrard 3587. edi i

ed7demand. Lard steady. t

Old h Countr 
[ Market P
r Other Sh

Motor Cars For Sale »$3200 — WAVERLEY road, detached,
frame dwelling, 3-plece bathroom elec
tric light and gas, lot about 40 feet 
frontage.

DentistryEggs, cold storage,aeeonds 0 24 0 25
Cheese, per lb.... 1.
Honey, extracted, lb 
Hor.ey, comb, doz...

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .*12 50 to *13 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 11 00 12 00

9 00 10 50 c
9 00 10 50
7 00 9 0011 00 12 00

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used
cars and tiucks. all types. Sales Mar
ket. 243 Church St

0 18% 0
0 11% 0 ________ ____________1--------------" ' " 'MW

ed7 WE MAKE a low-priced set of teeth 3|
-----* when necessary , consult us when you ,;i

are in need. Specialists in bridge 
crown work. Riggs,T Temple Bull

H 2 25 3 00
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS

Corporation, 83 Bay Street. bM Except for f 
I axlian Genera] 
J down to 110%
■ ture in y este 
m Toronto Stoc] 
M tinged weaknd

‘ m deretood to b
■ try Ilquldatlol 

IS ceased no r&l
■ Car hoe lost
■ ture oh the
■ few shares of
■ dealt In Tienj 

quoted stead] 
tlon*. The w]

MB only activity ] 
j Kay and Holl 

MB The fine sho
■ Steel.Corporal 
I unnoticed ad

H were quoted 
B tradsi . The d 
■ tive than ua 
B feature.

Cartage and Storage
EXPERT moving, packing and shipping. 

Frazee Storage & Cartage Co., Ltd., 321 
College. Phone College 386.

246Houses to RentBeef, forequarters, cwt 
Beef, medium, cwt...
Beef, common, cwt....
Light mutton, cwt....
Heavy mut on, cwt.....;. 
Lambs, yearling, per lb... 0 17
Veal, No. 1 ............
Veal, common ...
Dressed hogs, cwt.
Hogs, over 150 lbs

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

There were twelve loads of hay brought 
la yesterday, when the top price ad
vanced to $23 per ton.
Brain—

tall wheat, cereal, new,
bushel ,. ,.!.................. -*1 05 to *1 08

Fall wheat, milling, new,
bushel ................................  0 95 l 03 *

Goose wheat, bushel.... 0 95
Barley, oush.......................... 0 >3
Oats, new, bush................ 0 41) 0 43
Buckwheat, bush. ..... U 76 0 78 j
Rye. O'ish.............................. 0 SO 0 85
Peas, bush.............................. 1 *0 1 75

Hay and Straw—
Hay. new. No. 1, ton. .*18 00 to *23 00
Hay, mixed, per ton...., 15 00 16 00
Straw, rye, per ton......... '17 00 19 00
Straw, loose, per ton.. 9 00 10 00
Straw, oat. bundled, per

s C0N1UE0 ACTIVITY H. A. UAtLoWAY, Dentist, over tr
ial Bank, Yonge and Queen. Speril 
C.OU11Ü a.id b.tides. Main 4934 M

edTORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR-
poration.B 7 00 9 00

House Moving PAINLESS Extraction of teeth special-
izea or. ivn.gtit, ionge, over Sellers»-' 
Cough. Lady ^ttendant. ed7 •

0 18 $35—SIMCOE street, 8 rooms, bathroom,
gas and furnace. <. 13 50 14 50

10 50 
13 25
11 50

8 50 HOUSE moving and Ra.sing Done. J. 
.xeieon. 115 Jarvi3 street.__________ed7. 13 00

. 10 50
Poultry, Wholesa.e.

Mr. M. P Mellon, wholesale poultry, 
gives the following quotations- 
Live-Weight Prie 

Spring chickuns, lb 
Spring ducks, lb....
Geese, lb............/............  0 10
Turkeys, young, lb............. 0 18
Turkeys, old, lb............. .. 0 15
Fowl, heavy, lb...................... 0 13
Fowl, light, to.........L... 0 11

Dressed—
Spring chickens, lb 
Fowl, lb., heavy...
Fowl, lb., light,...
Spring ducks, lb...
Geese, lb.......................
Turkeys, young, lb 
Turkeys, old, lb...

$30—SPADINA avenue, near Wlllcocka;
11 rooms, all conveniences, suitable for 
professional man. -e Birds

•xjg______Contractorso'éô

Strong Undertone to Market at 
Standard Stock 

Exchange.

HOrE S—Canada's Leader and Great
B.iu Stole. 10* Queen Street Wj 
I hone Adelaide 2573. ed

$30—SPADINA avenue, 10 roome, gas
and electric, suitable for doctor.

J D. YOUNG & SON, Carpenters and 
Building Contractors. Jobbing 16v 
Kusnuime road.

fj .*0 14 to *.... 70 13 ed■ $24—JOHN street, 10 rooms, all conven
iences, immediate possession. Bunding MaterialLost

,
$21—BELLEFAIR avenue, 6 rooms, bath

room, electric, furnace, hardwood 
floors.

Altho yesterday’s trading in mining 
ttuC„s on the Standard Stock Exchange 
was not quite »u large in volume as the 
previous uay, there was a fair amouiit 
of activity, with the total of 242,015 
soaves cuaugmg nands during the dav

Following upon the reactionary 
ture of the market of the previous day, 
yesterday’s trading was strong with 
a 'good undertone all day. Large buy
ing orders appeared at every slight re- 
i'Ction. which indicated a healthy mar
ket condition

Practically all the stock put on the 
market was absorbed.

Big buying orders were received 
from New York, Chicago and many 
iaige American centres. Tue Ameri
can traders stem to be wide awake to 
the possibilities of our north country 
and seem to be willing to take large 
blocks of stocks.

In the Porcupine issues Dome Ex
tension and Dome Lake were strong 
features, while of the Cobalts, Beaver, 
Timiskaming, Peterson Lake and Sen
eca were the chief stocks of interest-

Apex was strong, selling up to 9 3-4 
and reacting at the close to 9. There 
seemed to he large blocks of the stock 
wanted at the latter price, 
strength of this stock was due to re
ports of reorganization.

Dome Extension was strong end ac
tive With over 13,000 shares changing 
hands during the day. It opened at 
38 1-2, one-half point up from" the pre
vious close; sold down to 37 1-2 and 
rallied at the close to 3S. 
is giving dear indications of becoming 
a market leader on the next market 
movement. It is reported that a large 
block of the stock changed hands on 
the street at a higher price than that 
In the market. Tne price Is said to 
be taking considerable interest in the 
movement of Dome Extension. Big 
Dome closed at $28.25.

For Hodlinger $29 was bid, but no 
stock was forthcoming at this price 
and no trades were made thru the day. 
Jupiter opened fractionally lower than 
the close of the day before, sold up to 
22 and lost 1-2 point again, closing at 
21 1-2. There was a big demand for 
Jupiter on«ati reactions.

McIntyre was quiet, opening at 163, 
selling down a point and rallying to

THE F G. TERRY CO., Lime, Cemei
“pe, etc.,, corner Geot 

1. Main 2191. 1
LOST—Between 4th of Scarboro and 10th

of Markham, 011 Thursday, Jan. 6, a 
leather bag containing suinewneve neai 
fit.y dollars. F.nder please notify 8. 
Mayne. No. 1 K.ng street, Todmorden. 
for reward. Pickering News and Mark
ham papers please copy.

Mortar. Sewer 
and Front stre

:
.*0 18 to $. 
. 0 15

16 on 17 00ton
$20—McCAUL street, 10 rooms, bath, gas

and furnace.
Dairy Produce—

Eggs, new, per dozen..*0 46 to *0 60
Bulk going at ................ 0 55

Butter, [armors' dairy,. 0 30 
0 33

M lime, cement, etc —Crushed stone a*, 
cars, yards.. bibs, or delivered; beet; 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service,;, 
The Contract*!' Supply CompaWW 
Limited. Junction 4006. Main 4224, HUH7 
crest 870. " Junction 4147. ad* j

0 12
. 0 161 i LON DO

LONDON, .1off 48 10s. 3
®ec.. £114, ü 
15*, up £1. F 
■Pot, 90s. une 
ed. Tki, off I 
tl Ms. Bar

. 0 14 

. 0 23 

. 0 20
Squabs. 10-oz.. per doz.. 3 00 

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co.. 85 East Front street. Dealers in 
Wool, Yarns. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 

i fkins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. ;
‘ Lambskins and pelts..........*1 20 to *1 25
Sheepskins ........................ ..

. Cl y hides, flat.. ;.........
I Country hides, cured...
I Coun .ry hides, part-cured. 0 15
1 Country hides, green......... 0 14
Calfskins, to. -......................... 0 18
Kip skins, per lb.................. 0 16
Horsehair, per to..
Horsehtdes. No. 1.
Tallow, No. 1............
Wool, washed ....
Wool, rejections ..
Wool, unwashed ..

$20—DENISON avenue, 8 rooms,
furnace and stab.e.

na- bath-I 35Bulk going at.... 
Poultry—

Spring chickens, to.
ducks, lb....

room gis.

.10 20 to *0 25 $20—CHARwOT I E «treat, 8 rooms, bath
room, gas, furnace.

Pork—Prime mess, western, 117s 6d. 
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 90s.' 
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs..

Short ribs—16 to 24 lbs., 81s.
Clear bellies—14 to 16 lbs., 78s.
Long clear middles—Light, 28 to 34 

lbs., 82s;.do. heavy, 36 to 40 lbs., 80s. 
Short clear backs—16 to 20 lbs., 73s. 
Shoulders—Square, 11 to 13 lbs., 79e. 
Lard—Prime western, in tierces, new, 

57s 9d. ; old, 58s 4d; American refined, 
59e 9d. ; in 5-lb. boxes, 59s.

Cheese—Canadian, finest white, new, 
93s; colored, 94s.

Tallow—Australian In London, 50s 3d. 
Turpentine—Spirits, 58e.
Rosin—Common, 19s.
Petroleum—Refined, 10%d.
Linseed all—12a.
Cottonseed oil—Hull refined, 49s $1.

ARGENTINE SHIPMENTS.

This wk. Last wk. Last yr. 
.... 96,000 32,000 v 40 000 
....2,112,000 3,027.000 3,571.000 
.... 210.000 280.000 1^10,000

4 0 20 0 25Spring 
Fowl. lb. ... 
Geese, lb. . 
Turkeys, lb.

1 0 14 * 0 16
0 20 0 22 $20—BERKELEY street, 6 roome, bath

room, gas, furnace, verandah.
75 s.. 0 22

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Hay, No. 1, new, ton.........*17 To to *18 00
Hay, No. 2. ton.............. 13 00
B.raw, car lofe......... ...............  6 5U
potatoes, new, Ontarios,

bag, car lots....................
potatoes. New Brunswick,

bag, oar lots ....................
Butter, creamery, (resh-

ir.ade, lb. squares...........
Butter, cregmery, cut sq.. 0 34 
Butter, creamery, soilds.. 0 34 
-Butier, separator, dairy. 11 33 
Bggs, new-laid, per doz.. 0 45 
Begs cold storage, doz.. 0 30

0 35

free. 81 Queen; street east. «« t.$20—ONTARIO street, 9 rooms, bath, gas
and furnace.

1 50 2 0015 00 NE'i.. 0 18
.. 0 16 tierbali$t$

l o cure heait failure, asthma, br
chltis, pneun.onbe shortness of bre 
take Alver’e Nerve Tonic Capeu 
City Hall Diug btore ; trial boxes. 
Fherbouine street. Toronto.

J. P. Biel 
Buttdtng. rep 
York Cotton

$20—GROSVENOR street", 7 rooms, bath
room, gas, ImmecLate possession.

. 1 40

1 50 1 60
$16—BATHURST street, 7 rooms, bath,

gas and furnace. ÿ*. ... 12.3
...

Mar------  12.5
» :: u:t

$» :: as

. 12.7

0 350 * 36
. 3 50
. 0 05% 0 07
. 0 40_ 0 44

0 33 0 35

4 50 ed35
DULNESS PREVAILED

IN MONTREAL STOCKS
$19—ORDE street, off McCaul; 8 rooms,

all conveniences. IBLACK'S Asti.mai and Hay Fever Curl
525 yueen V, est_______________ ea7v

34
50

0 28 0 32 $18—ONTARIO street, 8 rooms, bath, gas
and furnace.

33
Aug. .

.........
get- ... 12.£
Dee. ..............

Rooms and BoardCar Shares Inactive and Trading 
in Other Issues Was Listless. $18—ST. JAMES avenue, 6 room», bath,

gas and furnace. COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle-
° wood. 295 Jarvis street; central; beat* 

:nv phone. , ]_______ — ~
The

This Certificate MONTREAL, Jan. 7.—Canadian Car, 
after several days of heavy trading 
and wide movements, relapsed into
diulr.eas here today, amd with this WE ALSO HAVE a number of smaller 
dulness the on* feature of recent busi
ness was eliminated. The market was 
again free from any pressure of stock, 
one exception being Carriage Factor-

lv'a? liqutdated to the ex- TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR- 
tent of aoout 500 snares, but the ah- j poration 83 Bay St.
sen ce of pressure among leading issues -----........- ----- ‘ ■ -■■■■
was not accompanied by any revival of
buying, and prices drifted within a active and firm, at 97 1-2 to 97 3-4. 
narrow range. Canadian Car sold ot Laurentide Power was dull, 1-2 lower 
76 thruout the day, less than 200 shares a' 59 1-2.
•being traded in.

Heaviest trading of the day was in 
Carriage Factories, which fell 2 to 
44. but ral'ied 1-2 on dealings in 500 
shares. Iren, Scotia and Steel of 
Canada were duU and final quotations 
t'howed variations of only 1-8 or 1-4 
from the previous day. General Elec
tric and Locomotive were steady but 
quiet,

Canadian war loon bonds were fairly ' £6.

$16—ROXTON road, Just above College;
6 rooms, all conveniences. Wheat 

Corn 
Oats . Patents and LegalI . J. P. Bic 

Building, re* 
ea*o Grain I

Wheat-?* 

Qon^l11*
fcK ••• 7 

7
Fg ... 41

*

(9

houses, which we will rent at very 
mo*crate rentals for the winter months. 
Communicate with Rent Dept., Adelaide 
3640, for particulars.

•WV

and courts.

sr«

For From SIR GEORGE REID
IN BRITISH POLITICSIF This stock fig :::

k YOU CANT 
FIGHT 

HELP TO - AxFEED^

ed

Making
Money

the H-ti S. DENNISON, solicitor. Canid*

c”l'r«snT“;.ræ.K'""- “*J
LONDON, Jan. 7.-yThe Unionist 

committee for the St. George's Divi
sion yesterday refused to endorse the 
candidacy of Thomas Gibson Bowles 
for the parliamen.ary seat made va
cant by the recent elevation of Sir 
Alexander Henderson to the peerage. 
The committee endorsed Sir George 
Reid, late high commissioner for Aus
tralia. Mr. Bowles, however, an
nounced that he will figh4 the elec
tion. in which case the Liberals threat
en to enter a candidate.

Mr. Bowles recently changed foie 
political faith, reverting to his union
ist belief». ________ _

=
Legal CardsV Sr :$el

OVCKMAN & MACKENZIE, Barrlet RYCK sterling Bank Chamber!
King and I Bay streets. ed_

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.i Solicitors.
cornert , LIVERPOOL, Jan. 7.—Wheat—Spot, 

Steady; No. 1 Manitoba, 13s 4%d; No. 2 
Manitoba, 13s 3%d; No. 3 Manitoba, 13s 
%d: No. 2 hard winter, new, 12s 6d.

Corn—Spot, quiet; American mixed, 
new, 10s 2d.

Flour—Whiter patents, 45s 6d.
Hops in London (Pacific coast) £4 to

leather with $150, presented at The World, 40 West Richmond street. 
Toronto, or'40 South McNab street, Hamilton, entitles bearer to a copy 
of the new book, “MAKING MONEY FROM THE SOIL." By mail add 
parcel po#tugo —>7 rente first zone, 18 cents Ontario, 20 cents in Canada

: '
i Chiropractors M.

:

1I dr DOXSEE, RyMe Building, YongeWj
° corner Sbuter. ttlephone appointin«ii«i 

î Ad y attendant. X-ray equipment. JWX

I . \

TO LET•*
Splendid ground till

King Street HandKon (Just
--ted by the Quebec Bai.a) »u">™ 
for bank ok flnanclal institution. Fi - 

at valuation. For further par
ticulars and terms apply to

6HISH0LII,L0eiEt MeaBESTEM
Barristers,

HAMILTON. 6J29

fO

tZ1

m

• » 4cn

o o
 o 

• © o
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Business Men’s TrustsE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

A

PUIS PttS 10HERÆSg

SEND A BANK MONEY ORDER

sa-SB ÏS5..V* *”■11

order leeued.

A great many business men make ‘ ‘ personal trusts t s a 
protection to themselves and their families in .case o 
possible future business reverses. This Corporator is 

trustee of such trusts. Its thi "ty-

solderer» wanted.
it Toronto. cd7

it-+
Prevailed in a Nervous, 

Irregular Market at 
Chicago.

Bears
i peeling end run.
t laciory. Apply 
rown & Company 
cet east.

In settling
authorised to act as
four years’ experience and success are a guarantee 
efficient service. Correspondence or interview solicited.

68 ofIt, 818,008,008 RESERVE FORD, 113,800,006 iice, for packing- < 
letter. CnKeae; 

Limited. 30* King
CLOSE VERY HEAVY

Corn Followed Wheat Despite 
Higher Cables From Liver

pool.

re*“ Fo^d foreign’travel, ÇarryyourfaïUUla

Identifying and payable all over the won

Traveller»* Cheques—self-SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS56 *

Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION

HON ^ATKKSTON Cyt^ K^ PrwdtUmt.
Ho*. J. I. Ter. K.C.. V,cf2™”6«= W. C. WiTSOK, Awt. General MÜget.
A* D- ^ÏîAWA WINNIPEG SASKATOON

E:'. 

■ * . *
, ^ T-terest At the current rate is allowed on all deposits of $1 and 

JU Careful attention is given to every account

are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by m

: ra.
itiivwTiti See be

SAIL STMT STOCKS III BtifflN IKS

TORONTO BRANCH : {%; walked" Assistant Mgr,456on. s
/here to Introduce 
lame" system of 
us tier» make big 
e. Independent CHICAGO, Jan- 7.—Increasing re

ceipts and the growing difficulties of 
shippers had a bearish effect on wheat 

today.
at 1 l-4c to 1 5-8c net decline, with 
May $1.25 3-8 and July $1.17. 5-8. Other 
leading staples, -too, all showed a set-, 

ixick—corn 
l-4c and provisions 2 l-2c to 20c.

It was a nervous and irregular mar
ket in wheat, but most of the time 
and especially in the last hour the 
changes were down-grade- The tem
porary rallies were based in the main 
on what proved to be Illusive hopes 

export business- 
the bears ac-

, Ontario.

i MACHINISTS-,
lomJnlon Cartridge» 
lenty of opportun^1 ;

men wno are 
irk; highest wages ■ 
1 bonus; permsn- » 
ured it servie* is ' 

Brownsburg, 
Mountains; houses 
id employment for 
Vrlte, giving full 
rience. else and 
Ximinlon Cartridge 
Brownsburg, Qua. 
at No. 6 Turgeon | 
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Record of Yesterday’s Markets The result was a heavy close

NEW YORK STOCKS. 3-8ic to 1-2C, oats l-8c to? )* MIN1NG.STAT1STICS
tabular summary

rnvERING ALL STOCKS DEALT IN ON TORONTO MARKET. 
COVERIN . t«, Dividends, Transfer Offices, Bales, Price

Capital, Acreage, Shipment* and convenient reference. We
Range Durln*A9^- lea ££ free distribution to Investors.. Apply now. 
shall have a few copies for 1 MEMBERS TORONTO

HERON OU CU-i STOCK exchange.

4 COLBORNE ST., TORONTO

STOCK EXCHANGE.

Ask. Bid.

on
TORONTO str^^crr^ltnowingVuctuations

» NeW

£c*8oU: : Tt%

C p' r' V.V.180* 180% «9
Ches. * d!.. 85% «5% 6» 65% 4,800

CSt.'’Paul *100% 101% 100% loi ■ 10-0 

Del. & Hud.. 63% • •• ■ ■ • 42% 9.900
37% I do. let pr... 57 57% 57 b00

do. 2nd pr. .. 61% 51% «% l24£ 1,700
70 Gt. Nor. pr.. 124% 1-5 ^g% 20 1,100

109% Inter Met. .. 19% 2» 31y
59 K. C. South.. 30% 31% » % ^ 1,000
86 Lehigh Val... 81% 81% 81% *200

180 I L. & N. ..,..124% ••• 5*4 2,300
n°ypc: r.v.'iofW 107% 10» 10,000

N. Y.. N, H.
10 I & Ha.pt. . » •70% J N. Y., Ont. & i................

xrW2etw!L,t '121% ili% ill l2l% 900 mated as

•«a Ic‘itC a SSLxsfjstsrüss -x-jitTWSSîk—South. Ry- ■ • 28 f,u. 61% 200 but very slowly- . „nrt1 -nd Bay Streets, Toronto, on
Third Ave-.-- 61% 61% 6 ... 100 oats reflected the action of corn. 1 ov h twelfth day of January

25% I Union p£ "-*.lS 138% 5*3°° S™cePre99Ure’ ** ^ The chair to taken at noon.
iôô% n^<5aU’.y 19% 20 ,20 300 ^Provisions sagged becatJ^e «f the | THOS. P. HOW,

*>•&». 5*« 300 Tt** selling

V -industrials^ ^ side.

"»-
0566Am. Cyana’d common

do. preferred, ..............................
Barcelona ............ ...................
Brazilian ..................... »............... «1
B. C. Fishing............................
B. C. Packers com..................  *U
Bell Telephone ........................
Burt F. N. common...
- do. preferred ..............
Ckn. Bread common...

do. preferred
C. Car A F. Co-• ...........

do. preferred ----------
Canada Cement com...
Can. St. Lines com..........

da. preferred ..............
Can.. Gen. Electric......... ..
Canada Loco, com............

do. prêt erre» ••••• 
Canadian Pacific Ry--** 
Canadian Salt .......
City Dairy com..............

do. preferred ......
Crow’s Nest ...................
Detroit United ..............
Dominion Cannera .. ■ 
Dominion Coal prêt. • •
D. I. ft S. prêt.

• I Dominion Steel Carp.
of equipment for the central | D0mtnlon Telegraph .

shaft to serve the Hoillnger, Acme and I Lake of Woods..............
iMiller*Middleton properties have arrived. M|®ka^r^?red1“. .\V.V.‘."
The Dominion Bridge Company is put
ting up the head frame. The central shaft
is now down 660 feet and will be «on-1 Morarch common 
tinued to 1260. It has been connected up F ^ ÿ steel common 
with the old working on the 428-foot level, I pacific Burt com.. • 
but It will be next fall before all the Hoi- pd? ol ®™f®rrad 
linger workings are connected. It is ex-1 p®“Q Rlc0 Ry." com 
pected that the ball and tube mill unit I gyger, common ... 
the Hoillnger is testing will be started L^8ellpr^®^edcommon 

shortly. I Sawyer - Massey .. • ■
, 1 do. preferred ..«•••

McIntyre.—The old Pearl Iftke shaft is gt l. ft C. Nav............
being rapidly deepened by the McIntyre shredded Wheat com. 
Extension. It is now down 960 feet, and J^lsiTlUver com" 
will be continued to 1000 feet. From I 0f Canada com
there a crossOUt will be driven to connect do. preferred ....
up with the McIntyre No. 6. amd another Tmonto^Pape^-• 
to the old Jupiter property. In that way do preferred ... v 
the main McIntyre Extension will serve Twin City com......

work-1 Winnipeg Rallw^M'lneB._

66
9% I

Hollinger Makes Another Large 
Gold Shipment to Ottawa 

Mint.
---------------- * v

DEVELOPMENT WORK

Splendid Progress Made on Mc
Intyre, Schumacher and Other > 

Properties. '

iisntreal. Harket Opened Under Depres- 
. y0n, But Rallied During 

Afternoon.

US. STEEL GAINED

Wtr Specialties and Coppers 
Make Spirited Upward 

Môvement.

1*5%
three flret-elsse

factory wo.lt; good , 
oady work. Apply - 
Brown ft Company, 
street east. Toron- I

72 of a generous 
Gradually, how*
quired the advantage, for Europeans 
were said to be offering to resell at a 
substantial reduction in prices, and 
there has been word of a decided In
crease in the stock pile at Minneapolis 

Depression in the Wheat market 
grew more pronounced on account or King contracts here being made 
enforcible only as soon as the railway

SœSS BANK of TORONTO
pregate of the day's export business I W*rW 

the whole United States was estt- 
not surpassing at the most

ver.94%
?,n:::: 9»;
99

;;; n

7677%M 1
«4738%i letne. boring mill 

too,makers. Good ■■ 
t. Canadian West- -3 
Limited. Hamilton,

•»
71 900

Fleming & Marvinhi
60 THE

I Wanted « no Hembers Standard Stock Exchange.
Ws recommend the fjtorchase ofV. 98 iôô.OF EDUCATION.— 

ue Collegiate Inytl- 
Inder of the school | 
1916, a science ape- t 

. of the lower school J 
chemistry of the ’1 
schools. Salary at I 

I per annum; duties t 
s possible. Appllca- 
ed until Jan. 8th by , 
Personal application* .. 
Vilk.nson,

Timmins, Ont.. Jan. 7.
Helllhger.—The Hoillnger Gold Mines 

made a gold shipment of $104,000 yester
day to the mint at Ottawa. Hollinger 
shipments are now at the rate of $100,000 

a week.
Four cars

75% 2-10075% 76 7 5
77Jan. 7.—Conflicting SCHUMACHER

Telephone Main 4028 and 4028.
1102 C. P. B. BUPO-. tORONTO;_ed

NEW YORK.
plemente guided the course of today’s 

*>active market to a considerable ex
tent During the forenoon sentiment 
rwnblned under the spell of depression, 
sad prices ranged from heavy to weak, 

a, game specialties yielding 3 to 6 point,-, 
while high-priced issues suffered more 
unroty. In the last half of the ses- 
îtoTmatertal recoveries running into 
substantial net gains were registered, 
the improvement being concurren. 
with the report that Berlin had ac
cepted Washington's terms in the ma.- 
tw of the Lusitania case.

rf s. Steel was the bellwether of 
tbs ' market, and was in free 
daring the early operations at 86*J.e_" 
teday's low price, but on the upwar 1
S^lmênt of the afternoon it advanced 

1-2. closing at its best. Other 
star**, notably American Can- Wur 
«notaitlee and pretroleums, as well

and miscellaneous Issum, ro«o 
tÏÏtiediv from low levels. General 
Motors, which registered an e^ly^^ 
of 26 at. 415, rebounded to 450. Rail» 

mu-tlcipated in the rise, altho . 
a «Slier detent. Merchant Marine

.vMmadeanexteme^ancejf

.x-jril7!^’ to give M outline of the for hotitlng ore from all McIntyre
reorganization. Total sales north of the lake, and those on theFCenlagas ....*■
aggregated 835.000 shares McIntyrc Extension. Fifty per cent, off^a Smritem ....

Reactionary tendencies weiT^at work McIntyre workings are north of the grown Rase ...
in the foreign TsMghrat -, lake. It Is the intention of the McIntyre I g^^ger  .............
int falling over 2c made ths Extension management to crosscut from La Rose •—.•••••”
of tlie Previous day, offer- the mln ghaft to the old Jupiter work- Nlpie^ng Mlnes
^1 but^loeed !t 73 V4? yest=rday'= promut will tap ore on the I Trethewey ....

mS-rnu-m Anglo-Frendi 5’s T°®® Jupiter property. They will t«-P c2n-1 Commerce ..
^Tthedr high quotation of t,nnation of the contact ore zone on the Dominion ..
weeks and within a t ^ McIntyre worked from JTo. 5 shaft, on the I jOTper|a| t ’’
syirdfTcatv Prtc^ _ t f money dur- west Jupiter lot. No work was done on Merchants’ .

The known moment or ^crwfle ore aone by the Jupiter, all attention Nova Scotia
^ !”* ithwnnkReserves tomorrow, large- being paid to developing the east tot. The ^ta*a ””

{TL T res^ of “ddttlonal gold 1m- McI‘^ mlll ls being Increased by 15o| ^dard . 
ports. New ’te^SUted tons a day to 450 to take care of McIntyre Toronto ... ..... 140
iikhistrittl corporations Extension, or». J , —Loan, Trust,
^Bmds were Arm. Total sales, pa. gChumacher.—Underground work at the] £“J^d^ pfmanent ........... ” Hn

value $4.320,000. — •_____ _.__— hjh. i* «.in, aiwa3 nuiidlvn n__.__, ........... l—u

100 for
'si Annual Meeting101 iI'. 100 ♦2 of Share- 

at the
; 47% 

... 100 
.... 135% 

... SO 
... 67 

; .. 60 %

DOME EXTENSION
There wlU soon be a big Advance In thi* 

Write for information.
66

secretog. J 66 Issue.65Maple Leaf com..............
do. preferred .............. ROBERT E. REMERER

nwnomd. Nov. 30th, 1916. D'18’J-8

- C1ARKMN«NSS J-
«SET

Established 1864. Adelaide 8848-3842. ~7

Clarkson,Gordon & Dilwortb
Chartered Aecountento.

TORONTO.

Wanted 8241 101 29•e manager, or poel-
ii3l. Ten years’ ex--,| 
Reynolds. Tremont ,j

83 W
12.96'.is'.SS

.. 46 A. C. M. ■■■■ 28 29^ 69% 69%
A. A. Chem.. % an\^ rsu 67%
Am. Beet 8.. 66%
Amer. Can 
Am. Car 
C. R. U.
Am. Cot. OU . ne 
Am. H. ft L. li -jvr 53 do. pref. ... 54% 54% 53
Am. Ice Sec.

37% a. Linseed ..
92% do. pref. ... ’ot% "64% 65% 6,300
46 | Am. LOCO. - • «5ft, «rL. 1S9 .........

V8melt.'::iÎ0%ni%l»9 
Am. Steel F..67% ,58% Hk 
Am. Sugar

■too
«7% 65% 67% 2,000
63 Mi 60% 63% *5,800 
mu, 70% 72% 5,600

62% 66 H.700

95 E.R-GWanted 99 *35 Mining Notes60%40 ft F. 71:: 27% 
.. 74%

:: iôz%

1er cent, profit celling
rds.’’ Merchant* buy 

800 var.et.es, Cata- 
vam Co., 1234 V4tt 
dago, Ill.___________ ___

66 100Oil". 56% • • •Ü4* •• .e 11% "Ü üy*to 87 200
101% Am. 1,40054

The brick dwellings on , the^property 
which have been occmjied by 
employes tince the strike have been 
given notice to vacate to make room 
for Dome Extension employes. The 
boiler house is being prepare! so that 
the 200-foot shaft can., be dewatered 
and as soon as poeelble underground 
prospecting will be made toy a diamond 

drill.

98% 70026% 26% 26% 25% 
. 22 ...

=300

J. T. EASTWOOD*®f® 100

158^4 180 155% 159 • •-
1,331% 109 110gH 64,9»

Am. llfy 127% ^i^O

205 204% 204% 2,000

53 | CS' ." 89% ' 90% " 89% '00% 24,700

Beth. Steel ..430 ••• 19,700

16 |S*L«rx.v>£| 2'600

:: SPÆtn» tit-y. gt 
gL^ .v.vyS m

• * * I * * ini/ * AaUt ' 48% 49% 4,100
... O.N. Ore cer 49% 49% 48 > 1900

! 221% G^SdricS^:: 73% 74 13 ’3% 4.400

Int. Paper .. 11% 45% 14,500
il»! mit

M^Motore.". 69% 71% 69% 71% 4,100
do. let pr... |9% »0% ” 500
do 2nd pr- • 54 54% 54 6^% 2>

Ep'S's8: 58% 52% 53% tg

do. pref. ...109jk..* w * " * 200

?• (Member Standard Stock Exchange). 
We recommend the purchase of'298303)00, would marry.

ngeleB. Cal. * » e ,.. 80

; i'.ii iso
SCHUMACHER•»f,

Eetabllehed 1888.

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.
McKinnon building, Toronto.

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

4.70 *HEUSE HOSPITAL.— 1
leal Treatments. 18t- ■ 
liege. Phone College !

138........ 139
:'.29.28 

....29.60 
. 70 
.7.70

PORCUPINE28.00
20.2667 tf

in Munro Township. M pxibllshed in 
The World a week ago. T. Gibson, 
in charge of the mining department, 
is out of town and his a®siat?’“t’
Rogers, said he had heard nothing of 
the discovery. The World aaked Mr- 
Rogers if the department intend«l to 
■send one of their inspectors to see the 
Munro property. Mr. Rogers could not 
say as to tills, but stated that he would 
have the Matheson mining recorder 
written to and on his reply any action M, 5874.5. 
of tho department would depend. ________

65
îîo^'10^ n ^tSS'

»er,eCt’

ft CO.,

baths for nervousness.
. Ml'S. VVaru. 213 BOiid 700ed7 2,200 

21,900 
' 4,400

1,600

claims.-Banks. P. Langley. F.C.A.^ C-A-203Superfluous Hslr re- 1 
North 4729. j 

ed7 •
—----------------------- 'r <j
lectrlcal Treatments,,-«i 

7 Alexander 
ed7 ’

Jas. A. S.
Sooth Porcupine, Ont.227 e<;26Avenue. 201 300210 TECK-H UGHESet^180

LAWSON, WELCH & 
COMPANY 

6HARTEBED ACEBBETAETS

Llt|9 YONGE STREET.

261 APEX .
Write tor Information on above stock». Ui

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
Co^f^eratf^nuto Bu^dtogfri^to.

iseuse.
\>34. i

211

-aAed7
tons a day to 450 to take care of McIntyre 
Extension or».Manicuring. Crown It=Schumacher.—Underground work at the I çanada permanent 
Schumacher mine is going ahead rapidlycentral Canada .... 
Drifting hae been started on the main
vein at the 600-foot level. Ore for the __________________
mill is being etoped from the 700 and I L^nde‘d~Bankliig ■
At\a lA.mic 'rhû mill in now running Toronto Gen. Tru*

m PORCUPINE AND COBALIlf 
STOCKS

Write for iaformation

PETER SINGER
“rWELL^lfGN^T/wEST*.''

36Electrical Treatments- <
use 716 Y(*ge. .North f 

567tf
78 i38Colonial Invest. ... 

Hamilton Provident 
Huron ft Brio .........

6.0. MERSONACO

Chartered Accountants.
16 KING ST. WEST.

Phone Main 7014.

ü .
At the directors’ meeting of Apex, 

held in Montreal two days ago, the 
offer of a New Yorit indicate _ for 
700,000 shares of the treasury Pt?** a.
12 1-2 cents per share, was
down, and a resolution was pasae^
authorizing the sale of the stock at a
.price not less than 18 Goodfish Lake-
This resolution will be sulbmmea -o ^ mining
the shareholders at a special meeting P excellent chances — 
thie month for ratiifleation. th® I utitainimr the producing stage* and eJ

There was a rumor going th_ attaining ^a-thto fact is intelli-

r^ss zw&Sigïasr-
stock at this figure. |<mcn

For the past month Kerr Lake to-1 It Is reP^tcd on gwlu begin
tercets have been actively working on tty that RlFh 1 Bhortiy on develop- 
the I^avlne property i^\,8®seltI^lliga’9a015‘ ^gome ^the property held by that

directly adjoins actuai]y reopened I calculable. Capital, never

nufissasapara as Lk
ES.-r-.uT££‘£3

as found on both Pr^ucers i ^ in the question of extraction

8% and at ^ ^ that future posai- have been overcome. ... qc.25% also are identical, so tnav ^ I Theee factors, combined witn a ne-
?7>- biUties on either Beaver or Ljand for precious metals- Which "

good as Prevailed on eitner All ^equaled in history, ^ures the
Timiskammc a f«w in*** reODen- I eT.tnre of tooth Porcupine and lona.i.

t&egXsLssi *yE ssss?-K-Srâ «f «'«»“" sk ;",pÏ^SrS—îï» «—»
■"•fT «ï»— -n S C&ÿl »■ «««

,T» owU m,“ R"p T-

have ®x2^5idare j. T MacVicW. at Hughea and Tough Oakee minea, the 
Gtfford Cobalt ^ ^ chambers- shaft is now down *hi;
present mine st(m mine mana- ievel. A sump is now being made arter
Ferland ; Joseph , f porcupine, which a crosscut will be run in about
geratSchumachermtao^of cha Yo ^eet to catch the vein where it
and Frank C. "RpIIc mines of 1 >,ir,s westward from the shaft. AOf operations at the La Belle m , -el the veto was cto and

'1 eavo good values. At 200-ieet an ore
________ ^ I shoot was encountered and. the veto Yesfdy. Last wk. Last yr.

c f LAWSON & CO iki;'."w;fk“«“uS“»SdTa.i“; .».«•El..Ha lart »» V,Vf, ^ h ^7. I oaring to lack of funds for development, S^Kts' i i 949,000 1,704,000 1.460,000
Members Toronto Stock Excha-8 • 1 but ags the necessary capital for a con- Cornh- j 01S 000 1,786.000

STOCKS AND BOND» tlnuance of the work was forthcoming ReCRtga .... 959.000 l.Ol*.” 932,000
„ f yjrJ? Mining I work was resume! last fall and. the Shipments .. bol.OOV
Industrial, Hailroao, S | , hundred feet of shaft was put I Oat*—304 LUM^°|EnNz<54UIL SS 11 down Jn almost record time.—Cobalt j

207

IE8PEI*
UfMiMC

145 ,»•
208 134400-foot levels. The mill ls now running I Toronto Gen. Trusts 

over a hundred tons a day. Some ore Toronto Mortgage^,^• •••
.... 93

200 :edRoyal Dancing Acad- |
h uerrard streets; be- 4 
k terming; assembly ; 
Latuiuay evenings; ex- e 
Prof. Early. ed7

m
from the dump is being treated.- F. W. Canada Bread .........
Schumacher will arrive In Timmins to- Province of Ontario

Steel -Co. of can...
*5
90 Bach of these thortoly

men agrees a* to 
of Gifford

APEXnight.
* « *

Ivate schools, Rlverdftle
■lepnoue tor prospectas.

■r

latMatlenewredireUQrfromqp“cupln°en and

HAMILTON B. WILLS

Sa’e*' ' |E 227% 223* 227% 3.800

<lo. fives ••'1gJîfc1^%180% 80% 5.900

31 V. v. 41% 47% 47% 1% 2UU

)IToetal sales. 857,000 shares.

standard exchange.

TORONTO SALES. 900Hayden.—W. H. Hayden of the Hayden 
Gold Mines, Ltd., a New Ygrk enterprise, 
stated yesterday that plans will be gone

ExertsOld Country Liquidation
Pressure——Steel and

48,700
High. Low. <31. 

53 .................. 5
Into in a few days for the erection of aI can^Bread pr. 
120-ton mill on the company’s property I do. bonds ...
. , C. Car & F. pr
Here. I prnw’S Nest ..

A working shaft is being sunk, and ^«rown Reserve
machinery necessary for working to a B c. Fish..........
depth of 500 feet has been installed. The F.N. Burt pr.. 
main vein has been encountered in GemEtoc- ....

• crosscut from the 100-foot level, and has j j^^ay com. . •
do. pref..................

N. S. Steel .........
Locomotive •.. ■ 
Pac. Burt pref..
Penmans ............
Russell ..............
Steamships . • ■ •
■Steel of Canada
do. bonds..........

Smelters ..............
-St. Lawrence . 
Toronto Paper . 
Twin City .........

Market
Other Shares Only Steady.

6090:nti» try
93

.. 98iw-prlced set of teeth M
von»ult us when you 

Socialists in bridge and ■ 
[iggs, Temple Building. *

10075 400Except for further weakness In Ca-n- 
MUan General Electric, which soM 
down to 110%, there ™ te&

demtoodetonbe8Btraceab3le to old coun- been broken into for 35^ feet.

ceased^no^rallv ts ’eXDMted- Canada_ south Porcupine.—A deal for the sale 

Cm- has lost Its standing as a tea- l()f the old standard mine, which adjoins 
tore on the Canadian exchanges. A ^ Lake on, the south, to Boston
few shares of the .preferred sto brokers, has been put thru by A. S. Full-
dealt In here, but 'th® °'Tm.rangac- er & Co. The purchasers have formed 
quoted steady. lAit wi porcupine Premier Gold Mining Oom-

pany.Ltd. It is understood that the new 
Kay and Hollinger. These wore steady- company, which is capitalized at $1,000,- 
The tine showing of production by 000_ has sufficient money to develop the 
Steel Corporation fo-r December passea psrty on a large scale. The deal ln- 
unpotlced as the company s eluded the necessary machinery for active
were quoted steady and wl hout a ® work. The No. 1 shaft will
trada The curb sertlon^a»^^ underground ^ ^ ^ explora.

tlon working In the 100-foot level. Extend
ed work on the Dome Extension, has been 
started under Captain Anchor. The ma
chinery is being put in order for de
watering the shaft, and the continuation 
of mining operations.

It is understood that a large block of 
Apex stock has been sold to enable the 
company to resume operations. The 
Dome continues to speed up its min. It 
is understood that changes bringing the 

to 4500 tons are

. , Utah Cop. • 
O V. C. Chem

52% 600

Private wires collecting all markets.
60%
93

29^40^29 • 25 29.40 

.. 79% 79% 79%

. .100% ioo 100%
.. 59%
...88%..................

cd7the

5, Dentist, over lr- >er. . jl
and yueen. Specialty, •’» 

Main 4934 «17
5

%% 1NVESTMEHT100les. 25
ictlon of teeth special- |
it. ronge, over Sellers- , 
Rendant. ed* ..J

6
25 Buy.

4%

60% SelLfi Intereet Half Yearly.
«f tioo, $500, loou. safe a# a- f= ^ mortgage. Busineas established over 

Unnmortoage.^ ^ ,pectal folder and

fUii.PtiortnMcurttl.. Corporation, Ltd. 
Confederation Lifo Bide.. Toronto.

35 15 Cobalt Stocks—
Consoiidated •. 

- Ferland.:

4,50-ft. level.; Eï *5,000
.138% 137% 138% 82

5%20 Bailey 
Beaver 

,, Buffalo. .
11 Chambers

5 Condagas ............
5 crown Reserve

Foster .. ..................
Gifford --------- ••
Gc-uld ........................
Great Northern
Hargraves ............
Hudson Bay ....
Kerr Lake ..........
i&Ktofey Dor. Savage] '. ! «
Nirlsslng ............ .....................* w
Or Mr
Peterson Lake
RIght-of-Way
Seneca
Silver Leaf • ■ ■ •
Shamrock Cons.
Timiskamlng •••

e Birds 444f
95

2929%s Leader and Greatest -i 
Street tv est. 

ed7
.115 5.00Queen

2573.
7346 54... 96 95% 96

Unlisted.—
7; WM. A. LEE & SON8%8%100Material 30 %1Chambers - 7$ • = 

Timiskamlng ■
Vipond .................
War Loan .........
Wettiaufer ....

30069%’ e5%7R 74 74 1,20V
97% 97% 97% $5,500 

.10 .................. |UU
lY CO., Lime, Cement,.
■ipe, etc.,, corner George 
vs. Main 2191. I

5%5% E8n\A^a,LN8bUroAkN=Cr1AND ""

MONEY TO LOAN
25.00 REAL
4.35............4.65and. live than 

feature. ,1etc —Crushed etone at
ns, or delivered; boa* 
prices; prompt service, 

n-s' Supply Company.. 
on 4006. .Mam 4224, HU»* A

®d7 'I

7 '.Li says;STANDARD SALES. up- general agents
Atîîi*”^8 *“w “fork*- UnaerwrTtere

ESÉS,S-=,E«
dent'coîJandfiL.iabllity Insurance ctfected. 
Phones Main 692 and Park 66,.________ 29 •

LONDON METAL MARKET. ing■ *•High. Low. Close. Sales.
g% 9 32,300

ê$£ §„ g$ 8*
Dome Lake ......... - i-> 28 12 .350Dome Mines ... .28.25 28.12 33.1^ H 300
Jupiter ......................1 07 1 02 1.02 4,740
McIntyre %% 22 28 2,000
McIntyre Ext. ... -»% “ 84% 2,700
Pore. Crown ..... 84% » 3,700
Moneta ^2 5% 24.700
pore. Imi^tial ... »% 4% 370Q
Pore. Tisdale ------ i ■ 1,000
pore. Vipond .... _ c% 1,200
Preston .............................. ,0% 22 4.100Teck-Hughes 22 Î644 18 12^000
rs^mTcon.::: Il 2Â 2.5% 2,700

Plersaurum 
Brazilian 
Bailey • •
Beaver 
Cham.

. 37%
7%£87 10s, 9 7LONDON, Jan. 7.—Spot copper, 

off 48 10s. Futures. £87 t8i
15a. Spelter,

68.70ctlon 4147. Superior. 2%3Elec., £114, unchanged.
15s. up £1. Futures. £82, up .

£1 lfc. Bar silver, 26 13-16d, off 1-160-

1818% 
_____70%ledical 70

EF» ’SS&J&
In street east. •>a

3619Trethewey ..........
Wettiaufer ...........
York, Ont.................

Porcupines— 
Apex ••••••••”
Dome Cor. M- • - 
Dome Extension
Dome Lake .........
Dome Mines 
Eldorado .■■■■■ 

O'Brien.

8.. 10
1%NEW YORK COTTON. 2

anted:
D SALESMAN 

For an old established bond and de
benture house. Apply Box 90, World

ALSSK n‘„ïïtur«.gs

T- affnS. SK
----- ... 12.33 12.30 12.28 12.36 1-»
Peb ...................... 12.46b .....

iÜ56 1 2.60 1 2.44 1 2.69 1 2.50
................................. 12.69b ..•••

May .. 12.75 12.84 12.66 12.83 12.73
June ... ................... 12.90b . ..i;
July .. 12.94 12.98 12.81 12.97
Aug. .. 12.79 12.79 12.73 12.80 ..........
dept.....................................12.60 .....
Oct. ... 12.58 12.63 12.47 12.62 ..........

monthly capacity up 
planned.

. 9lerbabsts 26 838
.—A shaft is being sunk by 

and Nlpissing Interests on

failure, asthma, bron-
inia shortness of breatn $ 
Nerve Tonic Capsules, | 
g fc.tore: trial boxes. 501 ; 
leet, Toronto. ®°_

J829Timmins 29.00 28.25Jan the La Rose 
their holdings, extending from the Suc- 

the Dome Lake and Apex.
Excelsior will install A 

the Burns claims, to 
mill moved from

%%10070 50C.nMar. ;4649 48% 48% Fcley
Gold Reef .....................
Homestake ...............
HolHr gcr ......................
Jupiter ...........................
Mein yrc - ■ ■ • • ■■
McIntyre ESxtension
Moneta ......... >
Pearl Lake ..............
Porcupine Crown 
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale 
Porcupine Vipond 
Preston East D... • 

Hughes. • • •

23 assuredApril cess to
The Porcupine 

ten-stamp mill on 
replace the two-stamp 
the Gold Reef.

2,0006; 33 HWEST CAR RECEIPTS.,600Fever Cure» | 
ed7 .,4

45 44% 44%
30% 29 29

NORa and Hay 29.50 29.003,00012.89 21%Ferland.
Crown Res...........
Gifford • .............
Gould Con. .... 
Great North. 
Hargraves
Le Rose .........
Ophdr ...............
Pet. Lake .........
Right,--»! Way. .. 

rrirock .
e«r-*up
11 skara in 
k. Ont.

21%-st. Let wk, Lst .yr. 
, 672
y i

400 Yest
Minneapolis ......... **•
Duluth IT.....;. »

CHICAGO CAR LOTS.

.. 53 1.02 2921.068 8% 15,500
% 19,500

5 5% 5,000
5 5% 5,000

65 £5 1,4-30
8 8 2,500

'* 37% 37% 9,200
8 7 7 6,360

18% 1,700
68 2,000

69 70% 14,800

8%and Board 2828% 2871 property on 
the Teck-

7115 BOO
There ls a rumor here that a merger

involving the Montais underway^
Wlnni6Hotel, ingle- 

central: heat- m
%Dee. .. .Private

-is street;
5% 8486

5%5%ed CHICAGO GRAIN.

J. P. Bickell & Co.. Standard Bank 
pudding, report fluctuations on the Chi- 
eago Grain Exchange afi fdtows:

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
Wheat— .....Mar ... 127% 127% 1»% 1»% 1»*®

July ... 119% 119% 117% H7% 118%
Corn- 

May ... 78
July ... 78
. Oats—

2%3 Reu. Cent, ^

160 140

72%. 75 96its and Legal 6’% Wheat
Com
Oats ■■■■

754236 123718% 13
. 68% 68

_ 21%
16%
25%

: Sha ...... 150Teck
53! ST! c-. M

'ÆdfnÆS SI

£d.«. «*ist.K*SiSS I
ed

... 17Seneca 
Timis 
York 
Foley 
Gold
■Eldorado ...........
Pearl Lake ■ ■ ■ -
Pf,rC. Gold .........

SSales—242,015.

74 PRIMARY MOVEMENT.10022% 2 ICOjfiThe wide difference in the business oi 
Steel Corporation m oe- 

1914 and last month is sh-own 
comparison of the out-

MONEY RATES.

ciaertbrook & Cronyn. exchange and 
bond bro^rs. report exchange rates as 

follows :

500vuc6 before Reef 2 3,000
5,000
1,000

77 77% 77 Vi
77% 77%

the Dominion78 .. %••• ■
<J ,

1915. 1914. PRICe"~OF~SILVER.

Pig iron ..................................  34-768 i|,e98 NDON Jan. 7.-Bar stiver is off
Steel ingots ..............a6’M7 i-iftd at 26 13-I6d

wrc rods V.V.V.'.V-'-V-'-".'.'. 9.68b 3,763 jgjjw YORK, Jan. 7.—Commercial bar

Wire and. wla-e prodW>«®; ; ; 31?'n7 J ^ is unchanged at M%.

klSON, solicitor, c*nedfg Ê
I foreign patents, etc. m 
lice.. Toronto —

78% 77%

47% «% 46% 47

comber of 
In the following 
put, in tons, of the several departments 

of the corporation's plant:

48% 48% Sellers. Counter.
% to % 
% to % 

4.79

Buyers.
NY.fds.... 3-32 pm. % pm.
Mont. fds.. par- 
Ster.dem.. 4.75%
Cable tr.New York.-
tSTS England’ rate, 5 per cent

.Wy ...
19.27 19.10 19.10 l»-25

Tan. ..18.87 18.87 18.75 IS.76 18.95
t iurd .

May ..10.12 10.12 10.02 10.02 10-31
^h*y ..10.35 10.35 10.26 10.3o 10.12

Ribs—

igal Cards 848,000 667,000
914,090 689,0004.80

[MACKENZIE. Barrister*S
terllng Bank Chamber». 
and Bay streets. Zz—*]

::S:r »:« iS:S »:*Pwilropractora fan.
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SIMPSONïm nil Women’s $1 
Dresses $4.9

Whitewear Ribbons Vff Kf
Two popular designs, a neat lovers' 

knot and pretty daisy. brocaded on a 
rich satin ribbon that washes perfect
ly; white, pink, pale blue and lilac.
% to 2 inches. Yard, 4c to »c-

i ,vJl
H9 left frotn several sale lots£ 

all sizes in the assortment; silks, 
serges and corduroys, $4.95. J A

Shnn From This Page Today
I

:

s

wm

call in 
today’s mer- 

can save

The first thing this morning 
Men’s Department and 
chandise. You 11 find you

for the future by buying at

our INI ; Longcloths
12 Yards for 98c

rviy
see

wide. Saturday, 1235 inches
yards for 98c. an

$1.43.Genuine Indian Head Circular 
Pillow Cotton, heavy quality; width 
45 inches. Yard, 25c.

Nainsook, 42 inches wide. Satur
day, yard, l5c.

Horrockses’ White Flannelette, 
width 36 inches. Saturday, yard, 17c.

Damask Table Cloths, all linen; 
bordered designs; size 2 \ - A 
yards. Saturday, $1.98.

Damask Table Napkins, assorted 
designs; 19^4 inch size; hemmed. 
Regular $2.00 dozen. Saturday, per 
dozen, $1.69. ' .

Semi-Bleached Table Damask, 
58 inches wide. Saturday, yard, 48c.

$i./5 and $3.25 "Hockey Skates, m - 
double end with puck stop, Dunme^*^ . 
make; sizes’9 to HJ4; 310 pairs toH U,
sell. Saturday, at $1.00 pair. jffl King =■«

$3.25 Hockey Skates, “The Vic- ■ Seven ai 
tor Special,” nickel steel, doubtcj*U lions, a 
end, reinforced brackets, light * I nM_Jno 
weight; sizes fO to uy2 inches; 109 E Dreadno
pairs to sell Saturday at $1.95. » ; miralty :

boys’ ulsters and over- Only Ba
~ COATS, $7.95.

Regular $10.50, $11.00, $12.50, ;i 
$13.00 and $i5.oo.

85 Coats, 4ken from regular 
* stock; single-breasted Chesterfields 

and double - breasted ulsters, in 
Scotch and English ulstering; gray*

| md browns; sizes 29 to 35. Satun 
day, $7.95.

ÜHvmÆÊmËkb* Mi
v M

.IâSlSMll

eSSÈiéS

■

lourmoney
present Midwinter Sale prices.

?
I’-tii

I

I Men’s Custom Tailored Suits 
Saturday $19.90I gpf.1»! Cable t®
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The Semi-Annual Clearing in Our Customs 
Tailoring Department offers

210 SUIT LENGTHS
bought to be made up into $26.50, $28.00, 

$30.00, $32.00 and $35.00 Suits.

I SsM

W
Î '

1 ’
BOYS’ RUSSIAN OVERCOATS 
AT $3.95.

Smartly tailored, double-breasted, | 
with velvet collars and belt; flannel 

. finings; tweeds ih brown and gray;; 
sizes 2i to 25. Saturday, $3.95. I

White Wash Goods
White Granite 

25c. Saturday,

—all.

27-inch Heavy 
Crepe. Regular 
1234c. .

42-inch White Robe Muslin. Reg
ular 35c. Saturday, 25 c.

36-inch Heavy White Indian 
Head. Regular 18c. Saturday 12 34 c. 
NEW WASH FABRICS.

36-inch Ombre, a printed silk and 
cotton fabric. Price, 75 c.

45-inch Silk Bordered Voiles, 7ac.
36-inch Pekin Silk and Cotton 

Poplin, $1.00.
40-inch Printed -

They are the finest of English, Irish and Scotch tweeds, and fancy cheviots, 

Wert of England and French goods.
Come in and have your measurements taken for any one of these suits, to 

be cut, trimmed and finished in first-class fashion. Orders taken today at the 

CjgARING PRICE OF $19.90.
iP§|rhe majority are from short lengths in our 
English coating, in gray and brown patterns; blue chinchillas and mixed tweeds; 

double-breasted styles, with shawl collars, and smart slip-on styles; sizes

If you didn t get Ties 
for Christmas, or dont 
like what you did get, 
here’s your chance :

Men’s 75c to $1.25 
Neckwear 39c 

3 for $1.10
English Neckwear, pure Italian 

and Swiss silks, and basket weaves; 
satins, all-over designs, grenadine, 
moires, crepes, failles, moccadors, 
and our famous black gros grains. 
Regular 75c, $1.00 and $1.25. Sat
urday, 39c, 3 for $1.10.

i
■

>nd Jewelry | 
$9.95 I

14k Gold Dyop Earrings, wit® 
four genuine diamonds in each pair® 

,10k and 14k Goldfj 
1 Stiid Earrings, tyai 
gertuine diamonds, UÉ1 
clajw settings; a fen® 
paib afë in the popu*|j 
lar turban design
Men’s 10k Gold Fobs® 
with safety chain afl 
safèty catch attached 

genuine diamond I star set; 10k Gbfl 
Genuine Diamoind - Set Locke#® 
satin finish with place for two phtf| 
tos; 14k Gold Cuff Links, two ge 
ine diamonds in each pair, chains 
firm post connection. Rea
$15.00, $18.00 and $20.00. Si 
day, $9.95.

1 Diamo
MEN’S $5.50 WOOL COMBI
NATIONS, $3.95.

Nelson English make; pure Bot
any wool; ' unshrinkable; winter 
weight; sizes 34 tô 44. Regular 
$5.50. Saturday, $3.95.
MEN’S $2.50 FLANNEL 
PYJAMAS. . .,,,-

Sizes 34 to 46. Saturday, $1.98.
MEN’S $1.25 SHIRTS, 79c.

Clearing pf a manufacturer’s sur
plus; plain and fancy striped, pleat
ed shirts; new stripes and designs; 
coat styles'; double soft French cuffs; 
sizes 14 to 17. Regular $1.25. Sat
urday, 79c.

I own workrooms; beautiful
jàlKT.ED/ n <1

inew
36 to 44. Saturday, $11.95. '-TuiT" ' Two Men 

Said to H;Voiles,
$15.00 MEN’S SUITS AT $9.75

Made from English tweeds, in grays, browns and fancy mixed patterns, 
broken lines from stocks and odds and ends from former selling; fashionable 
single-breasted sack style; high cut vest; sizes 36 to 44. Saturday, $9.75.

29c.

black and white, navy 
etc. Regular 39c. Saturday, I7cf 

2S-inch Kimono Cloths, heavy 
wrapperettes, crepes, etc.* Saturday, 
9 ^c.

38 - inch Honeycomb Suitings, 
and white,

f 1k£%8$
chargee. I» 
gtieta avenu: 
under arrest 

i setting ttquoi
| liquor for se

i, and vs

i
I

$3.00 TO $4.50 TROUSERS AT $2.49
PussyWillow Blouses

$2.95
Of velvet finish pussy willow silk. 

In ivory only; heavy weight silk that 
improves in washing. Mâde up m a 
semi-tailored fashion, with low col
lar with wide lapels, brought over 
and fastened with two large ocean 
pearl buttons; sizes 34 to 42. Regu
lar $5.00. Saturday, $2.95.

175 pair?, worsted and tweeds; sizes 32 to 44. Saturday, $2.49. wiyims the d
Hyan, West 

•jagdiera. am 
httcenae to d 
the charge

Gloves and HosieryA Special Boot Sale !
Great Sale of
‘Hartt,’ ‘Model’ and

Floorcoverings
AXMINSTER RUGS, $12.50.

In rose, blue and brown, with 
small trellis centres and plain line 
borders, two-tone effects; size 5.0 x 
5.0, $12.50. Size 6.0 x 6.0, $18.00.

Women's Chkmolsette Gloves, 
and white; made in France; sizes 5% to 
8, 75c.

Women’s White Chamoisette Gloves, 
heavy black stitching on back; sizes 5 h 
to 8. Saturday. 79c.

%natural

dUsKNIwith the younger men because of its 
dashing styles ; 90 original styles; all 
colors; all the highest grade leathers.

The above “Hartt,” “Model” and 
“Canadian Gentlemen^ Boots, all 
one price Saturday ... . .. 3.45

5000 PAIRS WOMEN’S BOOTS 
AT $1.99.

Today’s Mark
Telephone Adelaide 6100 ^ OttawaWomen’s English Hose, plain black 

cashmere. 3 pairs $1.10, pair 89c. OrdeMEATS.
Shoulder Roasts, 

and 15c.
Blade Roast, very tejndcr, per lb. 18c. 
Thick Rib Roast, per ib. 20c.

est beef, per lb. lie ■plain blackWomen's Out-Size Hose, 
cashmere, “Pen-Angle.” Saturday, jOc.

Children’s Cashmere Hose, all wool 1-1 
ribbed; black, white and cardinal; sizes * 
to 6, at 25c; 6% to 7. at 30c; 7% to 8%, 
at 35c.

Boys’ and Girls’ Stockings, 2-1 ribbed 
sizes 6 and 6%, at

‘Canadian Gentle
men’ Footwear

IChinaware Low 
Priced

COCOA MATS.
Size 14 x 24 inches, 5oc. Size 16 

70c. Size 18 x 30

OTTAWA, 
man, parish 
rient Chare' 
called on tt 
Canada to i 
the Csnadla' 
erase the w- 
Hir abated t 

.in Canada o 
<11 an citizen, 

4,.for service, 
«should have 
fibers

Choicest Cut Rib Roast, best beef, per &JHS 
25c. *|

Wing Roast, per lb. 28c.
Finest . Quality Sirloin 
Choice Young LamtL 

18c. Loins, per lb. 24f.
All Pork Sausage, at 

17c, special.
100 Boneless Cottage Rolls, peamealed. ha| 

or whole, per lb. 19c.
Breakfast Bacon, sliced, per lb. 27c.

THE GROCERIES. tl
4000 lbs. Fresh Creamery Butter.

Clover Brand, per lb. 3$c.
Toasted Cornflakes, ,
Loaf Sugar, 3 lbs. 21c.
Clark’s Pork and B< ans, in Chili 

large tin 14c.
Shirrlff’s Marmalade,) 2-to. Jar 25c.
Baker’s Cocoa, %-lb. tin 23c.
Choice Red Salmon, 2 tins 35c.
Finest Canned Lobstjer. %-lb. tin 25c. A 
Canned Beets, Roseb id Brand, tin 14c.
Libby’s Canned Aspt ragus Tips, tin 2*0. 
Campbell’s Soups, aslsorted, 2 tins 25c, JB 
Finest Canned Cornj Peas or Tomatoee, 

tins 25c.
500 lbs. Peek Frean’i Shortbread, lb. 28c,
Crossed Fish Brand Sardines, 2 tins 25c.
Carton’s H. P. Saucé, bottle 18c.
Canned Fruit, Strawberries, Raapbemlie 

and Cherries, per tin 18c.
Choice Olives stuffed or plain, bottle 16&
Flnçst Mild Cheese,1 per lb. 22c.
Heinz Pickles, plcnifc size, bottle 14c.

Gold Jelly Powders, assorted, 3 pack*. ■ ,

Ex 27 inches, 
inches, 85c. Size 20 x 33 inches, 
$1.00. Size 22 x 36 inches, $1.25.

This sale takes added importance 
this year because of the general in
crease in .prices, due to war condi
tions in the hide-producing countries. 
Many of these offerings are priced at 
less than the present wholesale cost, 
due to our having made plans 
months ago for this mid-winter 
event.

HARTT $5.00 TO $7.00 BOOTS 
FOR MEN, $3.45.

Best selected patent colt, vici kid, 
box calf, dull black calf and patent 
kid leathers; best quality “Hartt” 
oak bark tanned soles; superior fin
ish; distinctive style; exclusive lasts, 
to be found only in “Hartt” Boots; 
all sizes in the lot at $3.45.

Steak, per lb. 28a 
forequarter», per 

Legs, per lb. 27c. 
r own make, per Ik

$1.25 “Nippon” China Nut Sets 
at 79c. 70 only, rosebud and gold 
decoration; footed nut bowl and six 
individual bowls, 79c.

English Bone China,
Leaf” and “Three Gold Line” decor- I ' ation. Cups and Saucers regular 
15c, for 12C. Kermis, regular 20c, 
for 15c. Tea Plates, regular 12c, for, 

Bread and Butter Plates,

ml
I all-wool cashmere;

40c; 7 and 7%, at 45c; 8 and 8Vi« at 50c.
Men’s Silk and Wool Socks, colored 

cashmere; sizes 9% and 10. Regular 50c. 
Saturday, 33c.

Men’s Winter Dress Gloves, tan mocha 
leather, wool lined; sizes 7 to 10. Satur
day, SSc.

Most Styles at Less Than Half- 
Price.

Fashionable, ultra-fashionable and 
conservative Winter Boots, selected 
patent colt, dull calf, vici kid, tan 
calf and all the popular leathers; 
black and colored cloth and matt

I HEAVY SCOTCH PRINTED 
LINOLEUM, 45c.

Oriental, matting, tile and wood 
effects, 2 yards wide only. Saturday, 
square yard, 45c.

AXMINSTER HEARTH RUGS.
Mottled centres, in many colors, 

with Dutch borders at the ends; size 
27 x 54 inches, $1.85.

SCOTCH TAPESTRY CARPER, 
65c YARD.

Oriental, small conventional and 
floral designs, most with stairs to 
match. Saturday, yard, 65c.

with t“Clover
I

packages 25c.

Carpenters’ and 
Household Toolsregular 12c, for, each, 9c. Cream 

jugs, Cake Plates, Slop Bowls, regu
lar 29c, for, each, 23 c.

40-piece Tea Sets at $3.95 ; thin, 
hard English china. Set, $3.95.

Wedgwood “Lorraine”
Set at $15.00. Conventional and 
floral border; 97 pieces. Saturday, 
$15.00.

$25.00 Limoges China Set at 
bordeV, 97 pieces,

'S

kid and velour calf uppers; plain and 
French, kidney,

Plumber’s Blow Torches, X pint, Satur
day, $2.69; 1 quart, Saturday, $3.98.

Hand Saws, 22 or 24 inches long. Regu
lar 66c and 75c. Saturday, 49c.

Back Sa*-s, 10, 12 or 14-lnch. Regular 
76c to 95c. Saturday, 49c.

" Compass Saws, 14 or 16-inch. Regular 
40c and 45c. Saturday, 25c.

Stlllaon Pipe Wrenches. 6-lnch, Satur
day, 59c; 10-lnch, Saturday, 69c; 14-inch, 
Saturday, 93c.

Monkey (Nut) Wrenches, 8-inch, Sat
urday, 29c; 10-lnch, Saturday, 35c; 12-
inch, Saturday, 39c. -f-

Btt Braces,
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toecap vamps;
Cuban, military and common-sense 
heels; AA to E widths in the lot; 
sizes 2J4 to 7. Regular $3.00 to 
$6.00. Saturday^, $1.99.

Dinner
.

3000 PAIRS BIG BOYS’ BOOTS 
AT $1.99.

All sizes 1 to 5 34 ; button and lace 
styles; superior box calf, gunmetal 
calf, box kip and tan calf leathers; 
light and heavy soles; round and 
wide toes; military and English heels; 
lined and unlined uppers; some vis- 
colized to keep water out. Regular 
$2.50 to $1.00. Saturday, $1.99.

2060 PAIRS MISSES’ AND BIG 
GIRLS’ BOOTS AT $1.79.

$19.50; :rose 
^ $19.50. Furniture 10-inch sweep. Saturday,

oboggan Cushions 
at 89c

Pure 
ages 26c.

500 Ibe. Fresh Fruit Cake, per H>. !'«• 
Fancy Mixed Biscuits, per lb. 15c.

COFFEE. PER LB. $■

Extension- Dining Table, quarter-cut 
oak, Turned or golden finish; 45-inch top. 
Regular $20.00. Saturday, $12,86.

Extension Dining Table, quarter-cut 
oak. fumed finish; 48-inch top. Regular 
$23.50. Saturday, $14.60.

Dining-room Chairs, quarter-cut oak; 
fumed or golden finish; loose slip seats, 
in genuine leather; five side and one arm 
chair. Regular $24.75. Saturday, $17.90.

Brass-Trimmed Iron Bedstead, white 
enamel; brass top rails, caps and up
rights. Regular $5.25. Saturday, $3.95.

Brass Bedstead. Regular $24.75. Satur
day, $14.15.

Dressers, quarter-cut oak, golden fin
ish, or genuine mahogany veneered. Reg
ular $19-50. Saturday, $12.95.

Dressers, quarter-cut oak or mahogany 
finish. Regular $21.75. Saturday, $16.96.

39c.
Ratchet Bit Braces. Regular 98c. Sat

urday, 75c.
Coping Saws, with 12 blades. Saturday,

MODEL $5.00 TO $6.00 BOOTS 
FOR MEN AT $3.45.

fresh roasted _____

lb. 27c. . | W
FRESH OUT FLOWERS. ; 3

Carnations, assorted colors, per doz. 
vPlnk or White Roses, doz. 90c. fl
Daffodils, per doz. qoc 
Tulips, red or wbitej doz. 40c.

FRUITS AND
One car California |Sunklst Oranges, go 

size, sweet and seedless, per doz. 38c.
One car Sweet Florida Oranges, doz--_0c;u^_ 
Choice British Columbia Apples, per

^ Spanish Onions, 5 lbs. 35c,

CANDY

*- 7 feet long, 14 inches wide, covei- 
td with American fancy awning 
stripe duck, only 50. Saturday, 89c.

$5.50 Tipestry Curtains, pair, 
$2.98. A few pairs only» mostly red; 
some fringed top and bottom, others 
are trimmed with vandyke edgings. 
Regular $3.79 and $5.5o pair. Sat
urday Mid-Winter Sale, pair, $2.98.

JENGLISH LACE CURTAINS.
Lot No. 1—Plain or spray cen

tres, lacey borders, 2yards long;
ecru. Mid-Winter

25c.
Adjustable Hack Saw Frames. Satur

day, 49c.
Cast Steel Nail Hammers. Regular 35c, 

45c and 50c. Saturday, 26c.
Handled Axes, large or small size. 

Regular 75c and 95c. Saturday, 69c.
Screw Drivers. Regular 15c, 18c and 

20& for 10c.
Ratchet Screw Drivers. Regular 65c to 

85c, for 39c.
Bench Axes, a. very superior grade, as

sorted sizes. Regular 85c to $1.25. Satur
day, 69c.

v of
regular 
were m

Custom grade, hand-made effect, 
all the popular styles and leathers, 
and all sizes in the lot. Saturday, 
$3.45.

z1
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!
“CANADIAN GENTLEMEN” 
$4.50 TO $6.00 SAMPLE BOOTS 
AT $3.45.

y

Button and Lace Boots, of fine 
dongola kid and polished box calf 
leathers; best grade “Iron Clad”

El
mM

(Male Sloor and BaseenenO. _ 
■a. Asaortee oaocdiates. Creams. »mÈmm
M p* ft. $00-

25c Dinnerwhite, ivory or 
SUc price, pair,

let »o. 3—355 
toche* wide, in whi 
.Whiter Sale, pair, $1.29.

tytodow Shades, complete stock 
{a colors. Opaque shades in 
erdm» gre^a or white, 3oc and 39c.

12 only Odd Dressing Tables, quarter- 
cut oak or mahogany. Regular $12.00 to 
$15.60., Saturday, $8.95.

The best of everything obtainable 
enters into the make-up of samples; 
they are the silent salesmen of the

m
HI >

IN LUNCH ROOM.
Served from 11.30 to 2.0# ml t

Roast Loin Pork. Apple Sane»; Wa- ! 
toes, boiled or mashed; Baked TomnlfM* [

Steamed Fruit Funding, Ameer Bauueî )
or Hot Mince Pie or Ice CreenriCW * f ____ __ ___________________
Tea or Coffee; Bread, white or brew* , m AI HI QOnKlCOMP

Afternoon Special. 3.00 to 5.30 pan. — j IAIBThIIVIi uUll
Fruit tihndae with Cake, 10c. „ ■____  I '•■■'wlHH ww»e

89C.
yards long, 52 

ite or ivory. Mid
soles; solid leather College Girl 
heels; round and Educator toe 

manuacturer; “Canadian Gentle- | shapes; patent and box calf leather 
men” footwear Is a great favorite <■ toecaps; sizes tl to 2. Saturday,

a $1.79,

15 only Hall Seats, quarter-cut oak fln- 
Regular $7.50. Sat-iah; large box seat, 

urday, $3.96.I
A
l ;1

8 only Settees, massive frame, of eoUd 
quarter-cut oak, fumed finish; loose cush
ion seat and three loose cushions at back. 
Regular $72.00. Saturday, $6L0$.

limited

(Continued on Next Column)
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